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Resideflt- burned in ñursing home fire

A $5.eOO estimate of damages
was set on a Nifes nursing home

tire on Thursday. Jan. 9. whicb
caused first, second and third
degree burns to a l4-yearold
resident of the home.
Burned was Frank Strand, who

had second and third degree burns on the bottoms of his feet

and first and second degeee burns

floor room

the south sido of the
on his legs. He was taken to building at on
6840 Touhy aye. The
Lutheran General Hospital by

Niles ambulance.

oupant of the room. Frank

-

Niles firemen answerod an Strand. was found in the hallway.
' automatic alarm froto the Pleas.
which was also ffiled with smoke.
Resid0nis of
the buildmg were
aniview Nursing Home Thursday mooed out of the
area, although
afternoon to find a mattress the tice was confined
lo the room.
naming in a smoke.ftlled, Second
Fire eutinguishero were used k

-

put oaj'ihe'fiames WiÏCjI cliaerd '
restriited ji, the Home.
the bed and a nearby windnw
in
'lt appears that visitors bring
the room, gifts
ofcigaeelios into the home."
Causè of the fire was believed
rommenled
the Chief, 'not real.
to, have been due io a cigarette.
icing thai 'he elderly residents
According in Nites Fire
'Athen Hoelbl and Deputy Chief cannot exercise proper procao.
Fire
lions for their safety . . . no
Chief Charles Bobula, Who
were
Cigarettes aro alloWèd in the
both os the scene, smoking is
building." he
emphásized.

Keith Peck resigns;
Iads new_Village post

Village' of 'Nues
Edition
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.- There is itill time For citizens
interested n becoming candi.

dates for Park Board Commis.

sionerofthe Nitos Park District to
filo their petitions Two vacancies

By DavId Bud Denser

s
n,

...ember çÍ Citizensank s
6h Program, youre an active
of the nations numbe,one major plan pa il
of ils
kind for those 60 and over.
Djmensj

plan,
recognizj nationwide,is openThis
to

pe

term and «,nc for a 2 year

unexpired term.
D
Candidates rusning for Park
E Board Commissioner must ir,
their petitions between Jan. 13

Frank served as Mayor,of the village from
about 1940 thou
1960. -A- rough gucsstimwe would be the small- town
grew
from about i 800 to 18 f100 during this period

w and Jan. 27, 1975. Petitioners are
Continued on Page 22
--

-

Uniti the booming fifties Niles was a small dot in suburbia
roughfylOblwks widè.froni south-tn nnr*h
.54....
Street, and mostly 'cat d in ' Nibs Townsip. Maine

When -voiirp
-W-- _

r'

are to be filled in the April 15.
1975 election. one for a 6 year

The death of Niles former Mayor Fralk S)ankowicz ends
an era In which The Bugle was greatly ihvo$ed and which
we
look back upon with mixed feelings

no w
any qualifie d

tvho'd like to loin

ejpy. as a ITletflber ot Dimension

Seminare

-

...

60 includ

n
:

-

Free senjp

with topics such
'Copin g
wdh -lnflatj' Social Security as
'and Med Icare' and others just as timely,

Cash Discount Plan. including

clothing and drugs 10% dis-

Counts on Gash purchases at
Inaiy Park Ridge area stores, and
prescriptions at local
Ask for our list of over 40pharmacies,
participating area

mrchanfs

-

Trust Depmenf Financial Planning Consultations_Membership in Dimension
6O entdles

updating of discount merchant list, and
various ways to save money.
Dimension 60 Information CenterReference centeiof information for
petsons over 60. A list of ' over 60 organizafions in Nojhw
Chicagoland

InformationS
on social Outings, health services,
and cost
savings on purchases.

you to two free
Speakers' Bureauif
you need financial panningconsultations
Speake
help.
Bureau available to inform any.
Trust and WiflCounspji,,g Service
group about banking,
the Dimension 60 program, trust plannirg anf ìny other
With you and your attorney and
a qualified subject.
-

Cftize SBank

Trust ornr

Free Checking Accounts with
Free Line
ChecksAll checking services free. As long
as you have money in your
account you
may use it as much

MANY OTHER BENEFITS! Custom group travel plans, a CTA discount
card for those 65 or
over-, automatic deposit

Photo Identiffoehion and Membersh,,
CarriYour membership

service for Social Security
checks, automatic purchase of savings bonds
every month
through your checking
account
a savings
bond program, free notary
service,
More
services on the

NewsBufletjps----------- -

lt you d like to hear more about the
exciting
Number One Dimension 60
PrOgram,. call
Carol Lutz at 825-7000,
ext 273, tor the whole
story
.

as you like.

card, with

your color'
photograph, is useful for all forms
of dentilication jncludina chenk
_
Bi monthly news bulletins
One

-

Includes frequent

way!

Ihn i

.

2- 2 7OUo31.427o.M

Township had a few pioneers is Geennan Heights
and Oakton
Manor north ofOakton Street, but the bulk of Niles resided in

aine

.

the

first woman to hold ihr

trusteeship in the village.

Peck. who also served the parli

hoard as commissioner for 2

Peek, who has boon an en
greece for thc Butternut akiiig
Company on Chicago's sontliside,
said he took the appointment "t,,

better one's selr' and added he

won't have to commute anymore.
which was a factor in his decision

lo accept ihepew job.

Trustee Prie Pes,,le s,,ted
Keith did "one heck ofa job" and
' 'always hd the- village a,

years, Was appoiiiiod to the new
Director of Engineering and

bean."

salary, a posi thaI fills a vacancy
which formerly had been titled
village engineer.

-Village Presiden, Nick Blase
said while he and Keith often
"agreed and disagreed" Keith -

Public Service at a $20 000

Continued on Page 22

ast's

-

nastjcs, tea

Niles'Township west of Harlem and south of Howard.

fter World War Il the veterans began theirjiivasion of the
town. Kirk Lane residents in.the Nora-Neva4farlem area.
between Howard and Oakton, first put down their small down
payments, took oui 4½% 01 loans and were still wearing

Iheir old khakis and olivo drab tee shirts when their first
mortgage payments and babies were duc. A builder in the
area walked off with milch of this down paymcñt before
finishing the houses, and a guy named Tony Smigiol, a

liftleknown lawyer, bailed the Cl's out, saving their

investments and sècuring a future in Niles for himself which
Culminated inhis heading the Circuit court in the 3rd district.

-The fifties was the time of zining changos, building
permits, and revenue bond purchases which shaped the
hflure of.. Niles. It was a time when ill
'dice bief
periodically made the frontpages ofthe Chi g" ilewspapers,
Onco for income tax problonts amt another time for "work" be
was involved in at Tam O'Shanter golfcourso.
Frank Stankowiçz ran the Show with an aplomb which

was
typical of thiS low.key man. Eight o'clock meetings often
began at IØ p.m., and droned into the
mornmg hours with a

fr
E-

E

E

-nonchalance of men who were-completely in conlrol. Friends

Wore favored. One lousier was deeply involved with the

builders, Oniz trustee, a decorator, was. receiving a

b97FDC-FIO

tremeedous number of decorating contracts from developers
building 250 humes at a crack.. Another was selling
Storm
doors on tile side. Another represented a cement contractor,
Another was a cabinet maker. Some profited greatly, others

little or not at all.
.

/

w

The end
' inc
- - ano
' of one en,
. beginning of a new era came io
Nibs Tuesday with the rosigen.
lion of lO.year veteran Trustee
Keith Pcck. and the appointment
of Carol Panoli to replace Peck.
-

.

.

,

.

Continued on Pago -22

E The man of the flying trapeze will have to move
for the girls on Maine East's gymnastics team.
E ' over
Freni row l-r

Jeanne Bohner, Donna Mancini,
Cyndée Giaff. Ellen Barrett, and manager Jo Ann
Boccdnc,.,lli. Second row, l-r, Nancy Goldsmith,
Debbieleptich, Chris Bartolnccj, Sue Kane. captain
Maiy Winko!, and manager Jean Jajkowski. Third,

e
rita, l.r, Kathy Baffes., Karen Davis, Torri Schwind,
Jan Sherssno.J, Rnbiii Riemer, Sui' Niecwick,
l'jula
Scliullz, cnCapiain Melody Miller. Kathy
Herbs,,
Coach Belly Auction, and monagre Janice
Jajkow.
ski. Top row, l.r, Suele Taylor, Robin
nhen. Gahy

ls,iki, Ktliy Bripz,,lera, and Cindy Di Vito.

The Bugle, Thursday, January 16, 1975

Youth Center
- mimbership drive
The Niles Youth Center

-.

at
8060 Oakton has begun its first
annual membership drive. Effec-

.. -

-

reijuired to possess and show
Youth Center passes to enter the
Center. Membership passes to

-

afternoon, Among the free activi-

ties are air-hockey, fòoz'ball.

ties which are çffered at the

Cub player at
Niles Library

17 at 8 p.m.

Bill was the Cubs star third

baseman last seasoii. until injury
sidelined him for a considerable
portion of the year. He led the
learn with a .316 batting average.
Tickts are free of charge and

on our own officers.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Wien. 6914 N. Keating ave., Lincolnwood, B.G.S. and. Eliza-.
beth Wargo. 7048 W. Kedzie st,,
Stil.... .. L

-

PareD! Complaint
A Niles resident coniplained

that his 13-year.old daugliier wa
permitted-into a village theatre t
yee an R.ráted movie. Thc matter
was referred io:thi Youth officer

-

HILES ALL AMERICAN SENIORS
... Noi loo mach aciiviiy.11icse days; everybody is happyjust to
sit ha r k and visit tied l,lay cards. Guess wO are all tired from the
-

-

-

E
E holidays. Btu we oTre plaiitiiiig a Valcitliite's Day lunclieon lt's. E
E
E nice lit look ahead lo the "Spcdaiyents".
-... Soitteofas gai logciltei kir a bttwliiíg stssittii ond Saturday E
SALE ENDS E aflcrii«tt,nt-ll
was ittitouticst, however. as niany of us couldn't hit
E
tite
side
of.a
bari,! We did ond np Ihe eviotiog having diniier at E
WED.
E

.

New Tnjrk.NòTj,s
Nirweöd Pord. 62ll Touhy.
reported dich M tires from two
new. tracks whìlr parked at ike
above address on Monday.-Jan

-

-

-

LEAN LOIN PORTION

PORK
ROAST

BONELESS
FANCY ROLLED

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LB.

PURE BEEF LEAN- -

T. BONE

GROUND

STEAKS.

LB.

-

BEEF
DA1TICC
r- . u

11t!yiii

-

-

5- LB. BOX

-

Shop For Our In-Store Specials
Save On Our FREEZER BEEF - Fancy U.S. Choice
h
. III

E

HALF

OUARTERS
125/135 LB. AVG.

LB.

ALL PROCESSINO
CUTTING - WRAPPING - INCLUDED
FREEZING - ETC.

'
n--. ---.
btU- LOIN
or 5 Hard Rolls
I U.S. CHOICE

i Lb. Broad

wthi

EVERY

CORNEF
-

BEEF

-

0F

I!

CHOICE

BUTTER

HICKORY -SMOKED

LIGHTLY
SALTED -

HOMEMADE

-

'ALB.

HALF

LIVER. SAUSAGE
.

ALB.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO
CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS,

74e4

NO 4(d4ee«e jo

E
E

E
E
E

E

8117 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

E
E

E
B
E

L:

ARMOUR VERI BESI
CENTER CUT

-PORK...........19
CHOPS

.'

BABY
-

.

.

-

1:

LB:

BACK RIBS

SlICEDLB.
BY THE PIECE

t_101 S

$110 from a Cigar boxbehind the
cash register. Still not satisfied
they ransacked an inner, back
office. lakinganother $150 from a
desk drawer
No leads Were reponed.
Pahite LbraIY.entCIlld.forCh
The Niles Pùbliç Library, 6960

-

Oakton st., reported a loss of $250
in CiiiTeflcy sometime between
$

p.m. on Jn.5 and 7 am. on Jan.
6:

According to police reports, entry to the library was gained
through a hatch door located
on
the roof, Once inside the intraders climbed poor a heathig
duct to an area located over a
locked office, where they.
pro.

CVcded to kick a hole ¡n the crtling -

-

-

-

(

toenter theoffico and rembve the
money. ...................
.
TVSetstoien
A 19-jnch color television set
valubd at $4OOva ren16id from
the home ola Niles resident in the
7700 block on Main st. Entry was

BEER

$69
-

-

-

6-16 OZ. CANS
STOCK

69
y2 GAL.

1OYRS..$
OLP

BRANDY

CLAN MC GREGGOR
FIFTH

SCOTCH

.__.f.

MR. -BOSTON

PINA-:
OLA ADUBOUCHETT

SLOE.. G!N

-

½GaI. CROWN RUSSE
.:.

-

-

EfTH VODKA

'

GAL

CHICKEN OF TIlE SEA
TOMATOES

TUNA

MINELLI'S PRICE

6V2 OZ CAN
WHILE THEY LAST!

.

.

BARÖAÍNÇÌØOØ
'

ISLE

Q D'
________________

:

.

-

made lItro a door sometime
-- between i p.m. and 8 p.m. on
Tuesday, Jan. 7. said Nils
èe.

.

-

LB.1

OLD STYLE -

-

a side door!ntruders smashed a cash register on- the floor. removing. M00 and an additional

and prizes E-

E

-

.

JAN 22

following Unsuccessful entry thru

J

were givenlo the winners in the three games that
lt was hilarious-and everyone had a good time.were played. E
Five prizes E
were given to the winners. The winner of the
potato
race was E
John Mueller and the clothespins dropped in the boule
were E
. Frieda Abend, Ist place. -and Eva
Anderson,
2nd
place.
The
musical chairs contest was won by Marie'Thronson,
Ist
place,
E
and Mary Mueller, 2nd place.
,
'
Then at midnight, pickled herring in wine
sauce was served op E party rye bread and crackers,
.
'
E
At this time Our President, Marie Wauk. would
of the ladies who served on the committee, liké tothank all E
Aloisio, Mary Guasta. Eva Anderson, Martj,a They were Ruth E
Mueller, Clara Eich, Esther Lac,on, Agnes Michala, Maiy E
Michalak, Giace E
Meines and Irene Mart,- And we misffi't forget
the
who E
are always
helpIliJ all the time. Sunny Sleyster,men
Morne
Marcus, Walter Bensen, Frank Friedicen
and AI Martin who
made the punch. Punch was sereed throughout
the
añd
a goad timé was had by all of oat members, - evening
.-'
E

.-

$5.00

ENDS WED

_-*

-

Entry to the tavern was made
by jimmying the front door çpen.

-

E

s,-,,,

care was parked. at George P.

Currency.

E
Ruth Aloisio started the affaiwjth a toast,
whiclrwas
followed
with a Buffet Supper. The food was delicious
and enjoyed by E
everyone.
--------.,
S
After the Buffet Supper there were games played

E
E

BACON$

HALF&

SALAMI

E

-

'JONES ROCK RIVER

»

'

ave.. was reportedlo be.burglar..
ized sometime between midnight
and f, a.m. on Monday morning,
Jan. 6. with a loss-of $660 in

come E

IRJNTINGTONSENIORCflJNS
On Dec. 31 the Huntington Senior Citizens held
. New
their anñual E
Year's Eve party and it w.ige
E
success,
Fifty-two E
B membres aiténded,
-

ALL PORKITEMS ON
SALE THURS.FRI,, SAT. ONLY
.JAN. 16-17.18.....,
SALE ON OTHER ITEM

parkedat George P. Schmidt.
b250 Howard On 2an 8.
Tavern Eurgiarired
. Go To Blases.- 7015 Milwaukee

-

R 40 8 AVG.

-AN APO addresses as for
pServIcemen

theft of a strieo-tape player and
FM Inner frein his -car while.

i,

STEAK
LOVERS

UAIKT IATÇç

BORDEN'S

HARD

,

Sale.

at 12 noon ai the

-

back. lic is iii the tjlet,vicw l'errait nome,
... Frieda Hiss is houle mint ¡lie hospital.
E
.. ltctiictiihcr io go to the library nid sec
E Seiiior (iiiCeiis HisloricatSiicicly atid Museumoar Morton Grove E
display. lt will be E
E slioivii ihm Eel,. 4 in the lobby and the entrance
to the library. E
=
...
We
liad
avery
tice
Christo,as
Party.
We
all
made a cirçie E
andjoiiied
itatuls
ami
sang
Holy
Night.
We
LB.
E ice crcani. played cards aitd o good limewere served cake and E
was had by all.
... Aiiy ofour meuibcrs who haue keen ill. and thosç who have E
SOLD
E
HANGING WY. E joined daring 1974 are welconte Io attend our.lSlh anniversary
E
E parti wiih,tnt chaoge We will liase entertainment
and hope E
evcryi,newillhave a goodiinie. See you all at the party.

HIND-"5"-

CATTLE
260/280 LB. AVG.
k

... IcicJt,liiis1iii is (litiiig
Very well tittw. Hit pecch hot

ssankec ave. After ihr meeliug
there
will be a White Elephant
-

' 15

One Year
$4.50
Two Tears
Three Years
I Year loul.of.reaniyj ...$5.0fJ
i Year lFe,eIgn
$10.00
Spçclal Sludeni Suhscrlpllon
1Spt.- ¡heu Muy)
s3.so

Theft from Auto
Lee Verdich, Chicago, reported

honte now
and diting hue. We arc kutkiitg fitcWii'tl to seeing
you at the club,. E
tanin. Art.

E

-

U.S.D.A. CHÖICE

-.., Art I lioiitpson liad cslil(iralt(ry surges-y and is

.

Mill. reported Iheft of white and
bronze 1968 Pontiac -Firebird :on
Wednesday.. Jan. 8.
_ -

B
E

MORTON GROVE SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

-

Per Single Copy

-

The Niles Grandmothers Club
Nambe,
699.witt hold ihei first
:
board
niceting and regular fleet.
T'O in the Ne.., V...... .... "cunes.
,.,

-

Schmidl Company. 6250 Howard.
Sears Aulo Center. 400 Golf

-

-

I3DAYSONLY]
JAN. 16, 17g, 18

.

-

PORK LOIN

B

-

Grove.

Phone: 966.3900.1.24
PublIshed
Weekly on Thursday
In NUes, Illinois
Second Class pontage for
The llugIepiid irt Chirago, III.
I
Unrolnwoodla,i paid voluntarily
lOyouireaerIer
Subscelpilnu Rule Lin Advanrel
-

.-.- ---- ............................1
day. Jan. 22,

Terrace. Nils.

Stolen Cars
Walter Biedcrei-.- 2215 Scott
rd..Norihhìook. reported theft of
his 1972 brown Impala white the

E
lhd Lone. Tree and playing cards. Lots of lun!
E
E
... Ititih -Malls bowled a207 lite following Monday with the - E
E lenin. Just to Ici yttu know jis "Gais" aren't oir weaker ses. That
E
will kcc1, 11w goys oit lite lean, in iltiir loes. Oar.higlt
mon Edis E
E 20h and i,trEvcl Ktiievcl (Brtiiio Lipul) is 201
E-.......unie itten,bcrs zitat wc,ø ditwi, io the Trident Center and
E played pitstcltle- oiieaftcrn,sti,. Is that-a pleasant place! The E
E
- bright sanity noon will cheer atiyitiie up (in sanie of these dull
E svtu(cr days iiiid il'sitice lo seule ditwo and just play a good E
E
E gante al cards willtonl aity inlecraplionst 16 seniors
E 'playing. Mary Kay is back frani lt.',- vacali,,n looking real were- E
good
E with o sut, ian httd Eciling ready ktr us lit sign up ¡br all the
E apc«tiili,tg ;tcliviljcs.
B
... lhaiik you, Nues, for Itêiog so gisul Ii, us Setiiors!! !
E

JAN. 22,

.

-

Nues Grandinníhørc ti.ik
R
at, nCenter 78 7 Mil

durino mc f,.It
'
lnClui?ed were
.PohnC. Mlot.Fijalk,,wski7O38
Keating. Liilcolnwood; and,
Mark
Lewkovich. MItt w
.
.

-

We are back at.lhe Morlttn Honse at 6401 Lincoln
on every E
Wednesday at 12 it'elitck.
,

....

ave., reponed thata man liad le fi
theresiaurani wilhouipaying h,Is
bill of $20.42. Poljcc were anabiIc
to locale the man in thé area.

.

-

Thenighi manager of-Joke 's
Resraurani. 7740 Miiwn5..,

Vol. 18, No. 31, jan, 16,- 197g
9042X4. Coue*Iann Ave.,
NOes, lU. 60648

member of the Lutheran Church
of the Retarrection. He and his
wife, Kay..and two sony reside ai
6412 Eldorado Drive in MorIon

TiieGraduale CoUege a the
University of Illinois at Chicago .

to the -Niles juvenile officer,
Guess Who Came for Dinner

-',-

'

Coniniander pf the Americah
Legion Posi f134 and w
charter men'6er and cou;cil

.

.

-----------Our two lovely ladiet, Caroline and Elità, seroèd caké which E
E
The Dean's List for the.fall - E they ntade. We get .frh homeiiade cake every Week
It E
semestOr at St. Maty's -College E .-- happened lo he birthday week and Ernie Anderson
and Wally
has been anuounc,j by Dr.-Ujric
Ross wanted to kits all
E
these two E
Scott. vice president for áeademic E yotiiig.at.hcarl fellows.
B
iffairs. Included was:
We liad eight ita ¡he sick lisl and we
-E
sure
miss
thn.Floc,
John W. Kolb,MononGr.ve
O9l- crtrrcspititding sccrelary, -has been sick for
she
itays
in bed you know- she is sick! over a week. E
B
E When
... .
.
..

Elizabeth Biggius, 9005 Sherry
In., Des Plaines. B.G.S.; Cynthia

are available at the desk at the
Library. 6960 Oakton. st,, Niles. -

B

-

tion.call Barb Blouz at 966.853J. E

REÇENEDEGREES

An estimated 1,074 students
completed work for their degrees
in Dec. at thdlJniversitj of Iowa.
Included was:

B

MMER

County. lllinols
McClory is a long-time
rsidrnt of Morion Grove, and-is
beginning- his eventh year as
Village Clerk. He is also a Past

.

..

ONDEAN'S LIST-

Jan. li from 7:30 IiI .11 p.m.
Tickets are 75 Cents in advance,
or si at th' door.
.

'JlE

Our first meeting ofIhe X4ew Year-was held
Jan.8. As
usual. it teas a great success. There were overon
60-members B
present even though the flu kept 8 iñemheet away.
At 12 noon our charming president called
the membership to
order withì a floariyhfirst pledging allegiance to the flap and
cøuniry and then singing Ame,fra, After that the chaplain
asked
the blessing on our coûntry and elected
officials
and
a
very
speCial blessing

Wonten Voters is-an rganiaation
'Concerned with good goveritment
in Nues Ond Morton Grove. They .
invite the cOntniunity to this fund B
raising évent, For ntoré inforota.

.

The next dtiiict is being held Fri.,

--

youthswalke
-- Station. Shermcr and Drmpst er. .. outThreeteenaged
of Sullivan. 9üS5Milwaukee
reponed that a 45year-old m.an ave. On-Friday. Jan. io;
taking
had left his --gas station .witho Ui .. with them a bottle
of
vodka,
for
paying-a $6 repair bill.
which they .fleglgcted o pay-Sbopllhçni
Apprehended by- Mies police,
A juvenile shnpljftgr was heId - iwojuveniles WereJurfled over
to
at J.C. Penney al 5 o'clock on juvenile authorities The ihird
Saturday. Jan.4. Tamed over ti, . l9year-old. was- reIaeje
.
juvenile officér.
. -.
the owner of the tavern declined
A juvenile shoplifter -was.
io press charges.
apprehended ät Sporlmart, 7233
REÇEIVES DEGREES '
Dempster. wJiu was turned os'er

DavId Ben,

Edlloraiid Publiuher

a dinner meeting on WedJan 8 Morton Grove
Village Clerk. Frgd S. McClory
was elected and inslalted as the
flew President of the Municipal
Clerks Associgijon -of flic North
and Northwest Suburbs. Cook

.
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nesday

Vodka taken from tayen

-The manager- of the En co

Chrisjmas has come and gone and the NewYear -is here.

-

Niles.St.7:30 p.m. Donation is si..

The first dance held Nov. 29

attracted Over 31313 Niles teens.

.

per persdn. The League of

Couler Council will sponsor a
danco with many new reciting
rock groups slated to perform

by DIane Miller

-

l'owee YMCA, 63011 w:.Touhy.

Io play cards or
socialize, Eve
other Fri. the Youth

-

.

Art Exhibit and Auction on
Saturday. Feb Ial the- caning

gather just

participate in recreational activi.

-

-

The League is sponsoring an

billiards, ping'pong, bumper-pool
an&shuffle.board Many teens

and SI for non'residents, The
passes will entitle members to.

-

Adtnis. 8720 School st., Morton

yc Opening a drivoin
for busi0ss on Friday morning
Jan. O,.disoyed that intruders
. liad broken In
during the night.
T m Stamborshi manager of
the Tasty Pap. 9001 Milwauk
000;..reporlrdthe
loss of$8O5 in
-----

i

16, 197'S

McCIory named Prestdent
of- MUnicipal. Clerks

.A..

Motcion Jan. 4. Thecar was later
located on.5700, Central iii Chimeo.
Möney
Shortage
-

.

p.m. at the hdnte of Charlotte
Grove.

yeltow Buick from the Cdp

NEWS AND VIE

Community Churdi, 7401 Oakton,
Niles at 9:15- a.m. -and at - 7:45

Wed. night and open on Sat.

the Nues Youth Center are being
sold in the Youth Center and at
Niles schools by members of the
- Youth Center Council. The one.
time t're for residents is 50 Cents

LoslwidFoimd
---.
Joh Komornuk S639 N McI
¡na Ch o reported the theft of
his I968 ctnverlible- white und

The Morton Grove.Niles Lea.
gar of Wòmen Voters will hold
unit meetings on School Finance
Taesday . Jan. 21, at the Niles

Youth Center nightly. Mon: tl,ri
Thurt. from 6:30 to,lO p.m., and
on Fri. evenings from 7 to I -p.m.
A change in hours is being
considered at this time with the
YOuth Center being closed on

tice Jan. 20 all teens will be

Bill Madlock, infielder of the
Chicago Cubs will make a pdr.
sonal appearance at the Niles
PublicLibraryto talk hasebaO and
sign autographs on Friday, Jan.

meethgs -

.

t Bugie, Thrndy,ji1,

:.Ni1: Pòli& Beat

LWV unit
.

.

.

-

iMP(i2TED.1TAHtJ
-

ç

,

SPECIALTYFOODS

.I
-

[[I

.

-

i'_

i-

.

.

-

-

.

.

-

-

We reeve the right to limit quanliules and

erect pth,tIj,g carom

77 -o. MILWAUkEE AVE.
NJa4'ke's Reniareant

filLES.....MON. -

:. PHÒNE:.96-

SAT.

-

.

-

9 AM. to 9 P.M.

SUN. 9 to 3

-

-

1ù5
SQUIRT A SHARKS

Jun 3

løwijili cl Nile. Shazg . 4
U.hEU HNÙIeI - 4

KIwa.hi .1 NUr. Sbaña . 8
Wlniietka Wanhiia . 4
The Kiwanis of Hiles Sharks
pulled together iii a real team

111e Kiwanis of Niles Sharks
fbugjit back fi.,m a 2 go4 deficit
and tied th. Eimhurst Huskies in
an exciting. well-played game.
The Huskies had a 2-goal Iced
bcfbre the Sharks hit the score.
board. Jeff Stihhing assisted by

effon to defeat the Winnetka
Warriors for heir second win of
the secoue. First period.goals for
iho Sharks by Darein Stork Ifirot

of the season) assisted by Jim
OCunnyr; Jeff Stibhing assisted

Jim O'Connor opened the scoring
midway duo the second period.
Danny RedIgs goal assisted by
Pat Connor tied the game at 2-2

by Darrin Storh; Pat Conner
assisted by Bill Dachler and
Danny Redig. Second period

lato in the second period. The

goals by George l.ahiganes IRrst
of the scasonp assisted by Darein

Sharks then went ahead early in

--

the third
od with a goby
j_ Cavalèties ássisted b Dar-

Stork and Jeff Pinshi: l)arriii
Stork assisted by Joel Harris; and

rinStork and Jim O'Connor. The
Ifes fought hack. scomig 2

Jack Beiden .issistc-d by Pat

Consecutive goals making the
score 4-3. With J minutes -

Cannot.

rnaig in the ganse. Jeff Subhing

Third piolad scsiriiig by Bill

posano Even though great tea m Due 15
effort by.everyoite.Niles lost 6-4. Mom's Boostèn Club A 22 . 4

.

P0mm-in Oakbthok Jan. 1. The

Sleuksssu.Wlnjetka-. Our next meeting - with - 1he
Winnetka was the very neat day

Amy Joy 4-3- in a tight game

TheSharks played an outstanding
$ame. Hard skating and checking

Steve Heinot. John Sullivan.
Klein and Tubikanec. Assists

.

Hiles Sharks firit game in this
toumameet oa-, against the black

Huskies The black Huskies. a
very strong team. is always tough

.

-

Huski won the game 5-O.
Shark. v. Red HusMes

period was scoreless. Third period.Bob Hess put thepuck in.the
net for the Sharks... unassisted.
Ino next.to score for the Sharks

NAIIA#21-1

pass fmin Scott Benjamin. Scott . Mimi's Booatrlub #.fl -.2:
Benjamin was next to put the . Méìs Gàry Matchioei scoee4
puck in the Warriors goal. with an earÍy in theist period with assist
assist from Stan Kapká;Our buys
goIngto StéveHeinol. Team 6.21
.

Huskies. Our Niles Sharks leoked
as iough they could beat anyon

.

.

in this game. Hiles had 4 saves

played out5nding hoëkey thát
night. Niles woit3.2;

tying goal. Goalies Gerry Redig
and Tim Dispart played a good

Conn,ir aids-il thi- scoring attach

standing team effort by everyon

.

-.

Turinsky wa the first to putt 1h e

..

.

tied the score in the 2nd perIod on
a break away goal by Dan Corona

(unassisted) Winning goal tear

,

:bayhie v.Ei.itØes

ed by Bob Lauren with Gary
Marchion assisting Both Grana

Sharks on the scoreboard. assist
ed by Scott Benjamin. An out
standing play by Scott Benjamin

gaine..

tolti and Daly made eacellent

with his first hat trick of th

WHAT'S BRISK?

,

.

Die28.

NAHA$21.11
AtisyJoy#23.'lToam #21' led by 'Gary

Park in the third game in thi
tOornament. With only a 15

AWA!.K

, Harrigias. (hat frick . 2 .àsi'sts)
Dan Corona (2 goals, I assist) and
Rick Chandter(2 goats. I 'assist)
' scored an 11.1 victory ' against

minute rest. our Sharks went on

the ice to play a terrific hockey
game. The Niles Sharks were the
first to light op the scoreboard in

.DRINK1

Martin, Bob Blassick and John
Corona witltàssisfs going to Scott

second period. Third period Oak
Park came back and scored the

Reuter and Márk Giancola. Ten
g 2Ys lone goal against ' goalie

winning goal. Niles lost 2-l.

Daly was scored by Tamburo siith

Weiter assisting.

SQUIRTS AA HILES SHARKS
Jais. 2

THERE'S NO RISK

AmyJoy#23,-2

After à scoreless Ist IeriOd.
Team ft 23 scored 'a shorthanded
goal by Mike Tamburo assttted
by Mare Marshall. Minutes later
Gary Harrigian fired a bullet past

Our Hiles Sharks then scored

WHEN .YOU DÈÁL..WITH I.

their first goal. in the third period
with a goal from Scott Benjamin.
assisted by Joey Tomaska and
Sian Kapka Nues kept the

BRISK auN, paris

score. Amy Joy's Jon Edér
(unassisted) and Team 6 1's Dan
Corona assisted by John Coròna

captain Ken Sali scored his first
hai trick of the season. Assisting

500.
S-S

season. Assisting on Ken Sail's

o«te'fl
Finest lanes in the N.W. suburbs
jl OFFERS A 16 WEEK SHORT SEASON

LADIES
ÔINTERESTED

,

.

.

liard fought ga

.,

.

oWEEkEÑD

.NOW1STHE TIME TO PLAN

LEAGUES INVÌTED.

.

.

.

:.

Sharks left with nine .sècoCds to

saves during the game. ' '
Sharks vn. Deetfleld

Cennor. aysisted,'by Dale Diséltér
and. Mike
Sharks vs. Aillngton
.
Dec.2
The Sharks AA played an

exciting gante against Arlington

:

scored In the first period with o
goalby-Scott Malikassisted by
.
uni Sliwa. Arlington then scored
a tally of four goals by the
beginning of thTthird period aitd
then the Shárk Started closing
. the gop fast dj Arlingtòn. With
227 minules.kemáining. David
Ihinim. scored assisted by Bill
Connor. Asdstill with 47 second,s
.

Yo .5-5300

i48

MORTON GRÓVÈ

Highest bank rates of 71/2% interest, compounded daily. are yours when you deposit a
minimum of $1 ,000 in a 6-year investment Certificate of Deposit.

seco.ytçftto play. Also terrific

goal tending 'by oCr goalie.,Jòe

that ended in a 4.4 tie. Nues

L,,
8530 WA UKEGA N

that ended iii

1.1 tie. Lake Forest scored its only

play tied it up with a goat byjll,

Children Of All Ages

75-76 RESERVATIONs FOR YOÚRLEAGUE
:
PRIME TIME AVAILABLE

.

goal in the first period and the: Payne. whó mäde a total 61 33

Largest Supervised Playroom In Northwest Suburbs

LEAGUE BOWLERS

.

.

DAYTIME LEAGUES OUR SPECIALTY

ÖFor

.

ir.terest:is léft

hEr.

on deposit for one year

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
ACCOUNTS AVAILABLE WITH
71/2%CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

NILES PEE WEE AA DIVISION
Shathsvs. Lake
third goal assisted by DsvÍd
Nov.24
Tltimni. The foúrthand tying goaI<.
The Nues Sharks AA traveled was scored by David Thinun.
to Lake Forest and played.a good assisted by Jim Sliw with 33
..

j SATURDAY NIGHT LEAGUE
BOWLERS.

-

traded goals to end a wild .2nd
period. Gary Harrigian's winnbig.'
goat assisted by Ron Lilja ànd
John.Corqna come early in the3rd
priod. Team. # 21's gouRé John
Daly made One naves on ' Dan
Dickson -and Gary Waldmati to
preserve the victory. '

On Ken Salt's hat trick of the

STARTS SAN. 257 P.M. YOU DO NOT HAVE.TO BEWNG TO ANY
GROUP. TEAMS WIILIIEMADE UP ACCORDING,TO. NUMBEROF

fective yieldw

,, goalie Jim Murray tortue the

pressure on the Warriors. and our

7005 MILWAUKEE AVE.

'

NAHA A 21 . 3

Our first meeting with the

Wisneilca Warriors was a home
game. Winnetka was leading 4.0
at the end of the second period.

.

'

Jnn.4.

Shurka vs. Wtnnetlia Warriors

name brand auto parts!

.

seared by Ron Litja, Randy

Dennis Kuta unassisted. Oak
Park tied the game op in the

AUTO PARTS COMPANY
That seUil

(One Stop Light South of Touhy)

Amy. Joy 6 23. Single 'goals were

the first period. with a goal from

NO! IT'S kNEW

647-7470

saves ut the nets Mom s cogged
defensemen John Sullivan spent
13 ' minutes cheerjn -from the
sin-bin
.
..

season. Hat trick assist by Stev
Turinsky. Mark Englund and Ke
Sell. Nibs won 4-O.
Shadis vs. Oak Pub
The Nues Sharks played Oak

THE WEATHER.?

.

Dee. 21 .

.

tournament was against the red

was the key to our win. 51ese

10 p.m.

Sullivan and Neff. Goals for Amy

Joy were by Mureay Meyers ad.
Tamburo. . assisted by Waldren
ànd Eder.

was :Keñ Sali. with a beautiful

Our second game of tb e

Jack Briden içsiswd by Pal

.

Were by S. Tripp. R. Lauren. J.

the first period. The second

was unable to score and the

Daehlir assisted by Djiiny Rrdig;

.

Goals for Mom's wereacored by

Warriors Were the first to score in

liad equal shots on goal and equal
penalties. Unfortunately. Nues

assisted by Pat Conuorscorcd the

A NEW SOFT

Mbms Hooster,Club defeated

was the key to our win. The

competition for the Sharks. The
Shaeks played a fantastic three
periods of hockey. Both teams

and the Huskies 27. An out

for a final 8.-I sull

hat trick were, Mike Mersch....PEEWEg Dtvistort.
Mark Englund and Rick Coin-HOUSELEAGUE

SQUIRTS AANILES SHARKS
.Iaa.1
Eimburut HusMe. Towiusmeut
Our Nues Sharks did partake in
a toUrllanlent held at the Twin lee

remaining. JimSliwa scored Hilts

.

,

.

Dee.S.,,,'.

',

When you deposit $5,000, you can also elect to receive your interest in the form of a
FIRST MONTHLY INCOME CHECK (FMIC) for at least $31 .34 per month based on a
30-day month.

The Sharks AA were defeated
bo a strong, Dèerfield team 'and
lost
5.0.
',
'
.

'

Shirks v. Wllmette''

Dee.7
,,
,.
The Sharks AA held Witmette',
scoreless throughoutthe gnse:
dijhTineoffénsiye and,dofnsuve
'

,

.

ínterest

withdrawal;

play. Keith Reio iéd Joe Payne
did a super job in the nets .aii
ohtit-oot Wilmette 4.0. Jim '5lisva
I ed the scoring attack for Nilesas

Ii e

talied three goals for a hat

trick. MikeCharnota scored un.
assisted

in the second penad tb
A sslstingon the goals were Scott
'

Malik (I) and David .Thimm.(3).

"

CORNER LEE AND PRAIRIE
DES PLAINES ILL 60016 827 4411
Memb F defa! D pos t I u ß ce Co o t o
Memb Fede al A se e Sy tern

-

ONAcEP

..

Something new is coming to
MONACEP this winter. For the
.

.

Notre Dame corrals
the Cowboys

. uneñlightened this is Maine-

-

Oaktoñ-Niles Adúltand Conthi
uing Education Program, MON. ACE! one of- the great things

-

thatis-happening for many adubs

at many schools during the
.

evening

Thenew happening is a water
skiing course that will be taught
- in the classroom and swimming
pool, The next thing you will say
is;"How can anyone learn to ski
b .thepool? He is crazyt". Well.

just getting up on the skis is

- -------------- --

r

-

-

.-

-

New Trier West for the first . e f
two6iéetin this year. A revised
lhie.9p todk -the Cowboys 'A'

1_Ik men's foil 's

sery large

I. Howard Labow, U. of Md.

Captain, went 3-O fór- the dày.
- ChrisNickele was-Zl dod Kevin
Cawley sfat. I-2. nie strong lead
1aYe lhe "W'. strip something to

-

rn.

entranls, 3 made the quartera and
one the finals. The finalists were:

Strongteam this year -for the ND
"A" strip. Mike Gerard, the
.

-

with 43 entrants, NDHS had 4

strongest showing against a

NW.): 2. Ken Lavette, NDHS. U

of I; 3. Jim Herring. MS-U. of
Wise., Park; 4. Mike Gerard,
NDHS; 5. Willie Pugh; 6. Kent
Koester, NWHS.

easily get our -skis on in deep
water, -to drive for a skier the

The 'B" strip was kept in only

The meet was unusual in

long enough to win the meet and
thOn three subs were pat in, so
the final score does not reflect the

proper size skis, etc.? Thete and

many-other subjects will- be
covered in this six-week course.
There Wilt be many free booklets

true salare of the victory. Gary

available on skiing and several
hard-hitting and entertaining

2-0 and Garry Gronkc was 1-l.

This course is aimed at the

specialty is riding on top of a stèp

younger Set as welt as thé adults.
WeWould like tú see some of the

over the hilt gang" as welt as
non-swimmers also. Yo do not
have to be- a swimmer to be a

ladder on a four-foot flying

r

saucer. One of his favorite shows-

-

is done -for "The Limbs," the

Were present. The Epee was
particularly weak without Tim

skier.

The class will get rolling at
Maine East H.S. in Park Ridge
starting Thursday-evening, Jan.
30, and the csst is 515 for thesis
-weeks in or out-of-district.
Your instructor will be Roger

-

The foil loo did not have the usual
strength bui even so it was almost

all collegians. The high school
and college schedules std?t in
earnest this munlh so the opens
will be depleatcd of most colleg-

i.ns until after March.

meets in a row and 54 overall
Il. The Open Was held at NDHS
and it was a good turn-out for an
adult meet. There wcre'IO sabre
entrants and the finalists were I.
Rich Sikora. UICC; 2. Fred
Rhode

-

Ill. A.F.L.A. Ojien, Sal., Jan,

-

131CC; 3. Vasle Taileura,

i-

--

-

-

---

-

-

-

-

-

7525 N.
.

NILE

;

HUGE PARKIÑG

L,4

- -

-

-

-

- ----------- -

f

\#

--

_Í.

-

r

,

\

t'd- -

-

-

tnÌ

'j

Mon.FrI Il a.m.-9 p.m.
nt.lOa.m.-5:30p.m..

usi.11.m.-53Op.m.-

-.

--I

-

-

rangesgbsstop ranges -you name it and we've got it - and bevve meWE WANT TO SELL if

- NOW! AI prices have

been reduced subslantialy - COME IN AND SEE FOR YOURSELF -- AND SAVE FOR YOURSELF

-

.79-47

BigSà*gs Nowcnaff

Fñgkiire Apnces!

74-52
71-55
71-55
69-57
64-62
64-62

5S71
46-80
44-82
41-85
37-89

Registration fpr thc 1975 base

ball soasan for MainNorthfield

Little League will take place

Gas Ranges of Dishncfion

.

1 p.m.; Sunday,-Jan-26, noon to3

p.m. and SítirdayFeb.

I'átrick H.S. is the next

1

WE HAVE OVER A $300,000 INVENTORY
-

Fietdhouse, Glenview, according
to-LeaguePresidenl Mick Levin.

J

son.

All boys eight years old jiefore
Aug. 1, thru 15 years old by July
31. who live withIn the MNLI

including Timber Trails and (lid
Willows - Dempster st., Sher-

-

ANDWE'VE COT IT ALL PRICED

TOÇO IN JANUARY!!!

.

boundaries (LakEuclid rd -

They swim St. Viator HS. on
Felt. 2at 4 p.m. The. E.S.C.C.

r-'i

1
-

mer and Route 83) and who wou

competition follows st Maine East

on Feb. 8. The IHSA District

n.m. andtheswhnmüsg at 4p.m.
On Mar 1 The competition starts

Coior5Qierss

HI oeñea: Diane Kujawski. 522;
Kathy Smeja. 521; Mary Callison,
520; June Laz. SOI.

meet.on Jan. 17 at 4 p.m.The

Swim ,ñeei ison Feb. 22 follàwed
by the annualStàte Meoi on Feb.
28 and-Mar. I at-New Trier East
Os' the 2Stlrlhc diving starts at 9

Works/Ic/state

196; Diane Kujawski, 193; Barb
Krajci. 190.

The final meet-of the month is
withQiiiteySouth
on Jdii28äi4
-

----

nditioner.cokr-TV-hbth b white N-cOnSOIOS-POItBIIIeS-StereOS-

III gnmex: Kathy Smeja. 203;

mehl with Prospect.is on Jan. 2Ï
at 4 p.m-They trâvel-to Marmion
in Aurora on Jan. 24 at 4:30 p.m.

-

g

-

mmeNoÍtleteamHfthe

r

-

-

87-39
80-46

am. to I p.m.; Sunday-Feb. 2.
noon to 3 p.m. at Flick Park

SEE- OUR BIRD WORLD

-refligelator'range-food freezer-washerd,yer.ihshwasher.room aw

COLORS AND STYLES

Saturday. Jan. 25 fiol0 am. to

AKC PUPPIÉS.SM4LLANIMALS.KITJENS
OVER 150 TANKS OF TROPICAL FISH

We'rè taklig our annual physical inventory on Febniary 1, 1915 - but befare we-do - we want to move out eveiy podio

FOR BEST SELECTIONS

McNaboftlesadbf

m.

-

COME IN NOWBEFORE
IT'S TOO LATE-

Herdrtch of Des Plaines, Jim

?

---

Mary Callisen. 201; June ¡aa,

at the
Univcrshy òf -Notré -D8me
Alabama Orange Bowl Game.
Thetwoseniors making the trip

SI:

-.

4

MNLL registration'

r

-

6

Mies. The juniors were Jim
Drc9nan os Nues, Ene Ottenof
Morun Grove, Tim Burke of
Skokie id
of Nites
mi; three lOjiliomores were Dave.

BUY ONE TROPICAL FISH AND GET ANOTHER
OF THE SAME KIND FOR ONLY 1
JAN. 16 thru JAN. 20.. 1975-

w"i
-ar--

The International Swimming
Hall of Fanic in Ft. Laudàrdale

were Don Knill and Ed Zonsius of

_J.

-

579
570
570
567
550
547
545
536
533
532

Koop Funeral Home
Wesley's Restaurant
Colby's Untouchables
State Fario Insurance
Skaja Terrace
NIes Pizzeria
Walt's TV
Harceak's
Helene's on Oakton
Callcro & Catino
5.7-OShop
Classic Bowl

go$f,

Beach and-thcytopped off the day

-

Norwood Park Savings & Loan 21
Ist Natiocal Bank ofNlles - 19
Koop Funeral Home
19
Calloro & Catino Realty Inc.
18
Riggio's Restaurant
16
Birchway Drugs
16,
Chicago Suburban Express
14
Nues Savings & Loan
13
Colonial Funeral Home
12

BankotNiles

-

with 4th row seats

0
a

Wonien'n League Jon. 9

lhè. Atlaàtic Ocean here.. New
Year's Day fould them in Miami

LOT-

-

SJB Holy Name

Tenni
Wheelitig PIumbh

was visitedand Ihey also swam in

-

CORNER OF HARLEM & MILWAUKEE

Clarkir.

-

St. John Brabant

new Disney World at Orlando

H-ARt-EM AV-E.

Winkleman
Doras

J.00onnor

- which includéd aNew Year's Eve
-

Mueller

K. OHiggins

-Clearsvater Beaèh,-aiid visited the
celebrátion. -

JCIuk

Quedeus

JAN1ÏA
"
uI%--------

-

ANNUAL

635
606
603
585
575
560
540
537.
533
529

J. Mostek

and weight training. -They took a
tçur of Busch Gardtns in Tampa,
-r swàm. in the Gulf of Mexi at

-

1-3
O-4
O-4

D.Kemp
G. Moritz
R Frebes

north of Tampa. Activities here
besides swimming and dsving

teflnif

OUR-

1-3
1-3

#4 Skaj FrneraJ Home
!3 Jakc Rostaurant
HIGH SERIFS
Maestranzj
Korona
Vague
Thielsen

R. Stempcnski
T. Hanraban

Nine' members of thu Noire
Dame-swim team and their-two

: -includd boelin

3-1

s. Kluk

visited St.- Leo College. -25 miles

WORLD'S LARGEST:-PET CENTER-

:::ç':n?ome
ff9LoneTre'ejnn
#7HarczakMcats
\
#6 A.M. Airfreight

R. Rinaldi

!9tterfleld rclurned on rJan. -4
after spending the Christmas
holida
in Florida, The tesm

the finalists were: I. Dave

an exceptional show skier. His

4-0

TOPTEN

coachèsWilliani Casey and David

6. Peter Morrison. Gord. Tech,
The Epee had 13 entrants and

-

, w rt

-tlOKoopPuineralHome

Jos. Wiedemann & Sons
Terrace Funeral Home

.

111CC; 4. J Febvey. Dijon,
France, 5. Kevin Cawley. NDHS;

you__ CAN COUNT ON

-

#SRous LRJUOTS

flieBugIë, Thuinday, Jamiry 16, 197

Sub. Shade&SbutterSboppo 9

ND swim
-team visits
FlOrida

counting tóurnaments. -

se

$ mrs Will U,.

preponderance of ti of I finalists.

The 3 subs did noi win any bouts
so after the starters had won the
meet 10.5, the subs dropped the
score to 10-8. The Dons remain
the only undefeated team at this
timo but have the toughest test of

month. The team is now 44 dual

-

Glass and other regulars, thus the

their abilities at the ned of the

home for retarded young adúltsnear Libertyville. This . show
usually takes piace in Juñe.
- Time is "a wasting." Sign up
now. Forfurther information, call
MONACEP office a- 696-3600.

as

niuh as although most collegians
were not around, not many youths

Brown was l-l. Steve Basista was

films 6411 be shown.

Diamond Lake Water Ski Club of
Mundelien, Ill Roger has been
skiing for 27 years and is a
competent competition skjer and

k ry. U, Nortlis

-arn apart 63. This if the

a

- WEEK OFJAN. 1, 1975

-

-

Crawford; 2, Ed Priest; 3. Gary
Bye. IJOFL; 4. Brian Whalen,
EtOFI.;
5, Dave Mvcr ; 6. Jon
v

the statemet on Feiday. Jan. 10 a t

-

-

-

The two iiniisfeated . teâms i I!

.

small part of overall skiing. That
sounds crazy, but it is true Do
you have trouble with your rope
handling? Do you know how to

Kring. a resident of Morton
Grove and a member of the

.oW[ING

SPORTS

Water skiing t urse
-

"

J%e!.gI.,Thn

-

like to play in 1975 must register
whether they are newcomers or
whether they played last year,

The boys moat bring a birth
-

.-.

certificate and be accompanied by
a parent arr

'

-

Plia Park is three blocks north
of Glent'iew ed between Pflngs
ten-ànd-Longmeadow,.
-

._1t

792 3urn

-

-

-

f

I
-

-

:

Friday '

9A.M-M.

!*

too»

PNONE

-STORE HOURS
- Monday
Thursday

B*!lIffiNHtCAlW
-

T.V.&'APPUANCES
7243 W TOUHY
-

MIDWEST

Tuesday Wednesday
Saturday

' i ÇMJ

mr Bugle, Thiuiday, ilDuiry 16,1975

NSJC..
.

.
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nU. S
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,

-

Ciuburen S

Law1ence H Chantey Sed Cantot

.
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Adas Shalom

ÇOngregatton Adas Shalom
b94 Dempster, Morton Çrov :

has ca!led upon lite members

to attend and enjoy the Ooeg
Shabbat following services. The
theme o the service wi1i be "A
Jewish Woman's Life." Members

.

service. Saturday morning ser.

call 74.j744
The monthly. meeting of the

annual children's Christmas party

Congregation, Community and as

at Msgr. Flanagans hall at Si.

outgoing president of the Mid.

John Brebeuf Church in Hiles.

Over 300 children greeted

west Region of National Federa.
tioO of Jowisb Men's Clubs.
. Sisterhood Luncheon Meeting
will be held Jan. 23 at 12 noon in

Jan. 20 at 8 p.m.

Santa Claus with a roar of thunder

the Friedman Social Hall. After
lunch the entertainment will be
by the Sisterhood drama group

parents memories. of their child.
hood days. Each child brought an
ornament to decorate the Christ'
mas tree which later was placed

from Nues Township Jewish

on the Church Court trees.

Congregation. They will present
A Funny Thing Happened on die
Way te the Pushke.

Children received toys, milk, ice
cream and cookies. followed by
cartoons and Christmas carols.

MIKE'S

SHOP
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

The Adas Shalom senior youth

group will hold a sledding party
on Sunday, Jan. 26. All seventh,

eighth and ninth graders

Mrs. Robert Komos, Party Chair.

'tul Fsowsns

man kenneth Prásecki, Santa

ftonAs DEOIGNS
'CORsAGEs
0005E PLANTS

:

The first meeling of 1975 for

the Ladies' Aid ofthe ch9rch met

!.,
I

s

$100

98

juice, and your choice oE.coffee,
teaormillc. The Church is locatèd

I I I i

..

s

.. SavE $1.30 .........
.RET

.

:.

.

.

'

-

.

.

.- . -

n

.

.

,.,,

,,-

I I

J

u

w

i

a

,

p.m., and a Family Hebxew/

Ieri thru 2 year òlds will be
provided during the worship

EnglisIseevice 8:30 p.m.
The4-M Couples Club will hold

u

e

a

un Old Time Nickel Nile Saturday
evening, Jan. 18, 9 p.m. Oldthne
classic hits will be uhown..the
Chacleston daneed..refreshments
at a nickel will be nerved. For

.

..

further inflrmtlon contact tte
Synagogue Office 297 2006

..

.

.

.

.

..

.

.:
.-

.

F.'D.n
.30Z.'

:
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.io.

/.. TOOTHPASTE

o,

..,

..

.

.

.7 NöXEMA
SKIN CREAM

49

.

i LB.

N__1.

'

,

.

.

:

.:

Th12ü:
pe

9'S
'

$1Y2

SAVE $1. 27

.,

RETAIL VAUJE $.41 . ........

RETAIl. VALUE $2.39

'

.

'

.&'/

: .FFERIN'

AIM
.

TOOTHPASTE

.IIIFFER!t

i

.100's

.

'

6.4 OZ
'

RETAIl. VAlUE

.

$1.41

..

-SAVE9ac

.

llTAIL VAlUE $1.92

RO N Il

COMMAND

DISPOSABLE

HAIR SPRAY

'StORE
-

GillETTE

T
,.

.,

TRAC II BLADE

7 01.

79

AND RECEIVE A

'RED OR 'MiNt

75': REFUND
COUPON
SAVt', 75'
RETAIL VAlUE $1.59

RETAIL VALUE $1.49
'

. SAVE $1.76
RETAIL VALUE $3.25

.

. .

'

.

.

.

..

.

SAVE 70 .::.
,'..

4.FORMULAS. '

SAVE 70

HOURS. .MON..thru FR19 AM. to6P.M. :

PLUS 100's OF MORE ITEMS AT EVERYDAY

LOW PRICES

WE ASK OUR CUSTOMERS TO CHECK OUR PRICES AND COMPARE
TELL US
F OUR EVERYDAY PRICES ARE NOT THE LOWESI

.J
.

VAlUE $1.59

.

:/»:

LIGHTERS

plorers group. Wednesyi .7
p.m.-Youth 'drop.in"; 8 p.m.Junior Choir rehearsal; 8 p.m.
Senior Choir rehearsal. Fddsy:
7;45
p.nt.Cub cout . Pack 62.
p.m.-cb Scout Roc,
ket Derby

,

AND RECEIVE

PURCHASE PRICE .ONREFUND
:. ..
.
,. OFFER FROM 'MEG,

LVALUE Sí.

gram; 8 p.m.'Senjor High Ex.

BoardofDeacons, Thuredayt 7:30
p.m..Ezplo
Post; 7:30 . p.m..

t

i.::

.

SMI 78

nedy, Des Plaines, will eelèbtatdt sereice, and Church Sçhooj
for three yearòldsthj.t siltis
Bar Mitzvah Saturday, Jan.
ade will be held at the tania
58, 9:30 am. at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800 Bal. ' time. Youth activities for the day
A'ill be: Vespers at 6:00.
lard rd., Des Plaines, Rabbi Jay
Church meetings during the
Kurzen and Cantor Haey Solo.
weekof
Jan. 20 will include:
winchilt will officiate.
Moudiys 7 p.m.-Scout 'troop
Other Sabbath services thin 62.
Thed
9 a.m.-GirI Scout
weekend will include two Friday
Service
Unit
669; 9;lS.m.Lg
evening prayer sessiOns.-a Hob.
gue
of
Womeil
Voters; 5:30
raw service in the Chapel at 4:30
pm.'Junior High mid'weekpÑ.

,

RETAIl

RETAIL VALUE $1.59'

GET.THESE
PRODUCTS FREE

Jan. 19. Cce for todd.

a

SAVE 85

.

74

NEW

NlNlNE HYGIENE.

.

Nde5COmmUiiItyChurch(Unted

Steven Rosenberg, son of Mrs.
Beatrice Rosenberg, .9004 Ken.

901.

baby
lotion

.

PAY

.

N-'

RFTAIL VALUE $2,50

-.,

ing the 10 n.m. worship service òn

BABY LOTION

«RETAILYALUE $1.50

.'PÉPSO.EN

$09

SAVE $14

.,,

will be held immediately follow.

vtni$2.29

160Z.

The annual meetings of the

secretary; andMrs, Joyce Sch.
wa , tre Su .

\

LEVER BROS.
TOOTHPASTE PARADE

.

BALSAM CONDITIONER
3 FORMULAS

Nues
mm iim,
.

.

ALBERTO

door on the 18th. The Luther

Lutheran Church in the innef city.

Mrs. Jean Mayer, president;
Mrs. Ruth Heidtke, vice.presi.
dent; Mrs. Marie Engelhardt,

JOHNSON'S

,

youth program for the coming
year, as well as to. the Yoitth
Ministry Fund of Community

church also met Jan. 8 at 8:15
pin. in the church auditoriug
The new officers for 1915 are:

,

..

RAIL VALUE $1.49

.

TAHITIAN [114E

.

14 OZ.
SAVE 75$

N

.

on the corner of Avondale 'and

Proceeds ofthe Day go towards
the support ofthe League's entiÑ

The Women's Club of the

7 OZ.

7 OZ..

.:BALSAM SHAMPOO
.... .3 FORM(JLAS
15 OZ.

Ils
s P-.-

$1.79

ANTI PERSPIRANT

ALBERTO.

BABY POWDER.

TAHITIAN LIME DEODÔRANI

.

.

JOHN oN's

'..CMMN'

I

..

,

Park Lutheran Church will holds
.thetr Annual Pancake Day on
Saturday, Jan: 18, from 7 a.m. to
7 p.m. Themenu includes f1uf1,

group of the Church.

Lydia Schwartz, treasurer, was
unable to attend the meeting.

!_

FRa
.-

RETAIl. SAlUE

RETAIL %ALLFE $1.98

League is a high school youth

elected officers presidiñ: Mrs.
Elaine Sauer, pcesident\ Mrs.
Ruth Klouthis, secretary; Mrs.

s

SAVE

Oliphant aves.
Morton Grove, will hold its
Tickets are $1.50 for adults ànd
annual congregational meetng on 75 cents for young people 12 and
Sunday. Jan. 19, beginnñg at under. and may be obtained from
1:30 p.m. Election of new otÍ es . Phil Priest, TicketChairman; any
of the-Church Co9 geil
be
member of the League; tise
the agenda.
Church officé (631.9131); or at the
('

on Jan. 8 at 1:30 p.m. in the
church narthex with tle newly

I

.--

located at Fernald and Capulina,

I

.

S.\SE 88

12 OZ.

Steaming hot sausages, fruit

Jerusalem Evangelical Lutheran Church, Wiconsjn Synod,

..

PEPTO BISMOl.
IOWD

PANCAKE DAY
The Luther League of Edisön

.

12 OZ.

:

VALUE $1.39

.

91

TABLETS

.SP.EARMUNT

. ;

1:

:'
KAOPECTATE

,.. :.OR.

.

pancakes (all you can eat),

ru5a.1*3n

s

:

.

WALK IN THE FRONT DOOR

'

J-j

...... PLUS1S

choi5/ffigo,

and at tIse same.time see and hear
Loo services.
.

FROM COOK ELECTRIC

7..UNT

,

.

PEPPERMINT .................

Other activities and meetings players and a percussionist foc
scheduled for the week are: this Service.
Thursday, Jan. 17. 7 p.m. - ard' Ifanyone who is not a member
visitation. Saturday, Jan. 18, I of one of our local church choirs
p.m. - bus ministry calling. would like to, sing in the Mass
Sunday, Jan. 19, 6 p.m. . teacher Choir. please come to the Sanetraining meeting; 6:30 p.m. . tua of Edison Park. Lutheran
youth groups meetings. Wed. Church Avondalë and Oliphant
at 6 p.m. the.
nesday, Jan, 22, 7 p.m. .
. evening of the Service, Jan. 19.
practice.
.
Transportation to the church is for rehearsal.

s

I

:

be joined by three trumpet

Chapters 12, 13 and .14.

and toddlers is provided where
mothers may tend their children

is
I

.

509 sfilI b9 the organist, and will

the study of L Corinthians,

. .

I
I

.:

.i

L I

ANTACID TABLETS

-'

Public S9hool system and Geoeral.

pyview the lessons learned frOm

s

of lut Edison.

also a teacher in the Chicago

.

Sons whowish to be placed on our

9653435.

.::

United Church. of Christ. Bill is

!l a.rn. Evening Praise Service

Adas Shalom is a modern

mailing list are invited to call

all from Niles.

Music Direto

drens church in the c1assroois at

.. ..........«

...

will be led by Mr. Bill Pcim', the:

Service in the . chapel and chit.

available by telephoning 537-1810
or965-2724, A nursery for infants

traditional synagogue and per.

Claus Roy Zechlin, Grand Knight
Robert Komos and John huber,

I-OO4O

are

welcome, FOC inure information,
call 9M-9862.

were (l-r): Joseph Tomaska Il,

DIRECTLY ACROSS

Choir and Orchestra.Organizatjon
in Chicago. Mrs. Thelma Michel..

The Men's Club monthly fin

Knight Joseph Tomaska Il.
A few of many. Santa helpers

Immaculate Conception. .Çisu
last year demoustyated the en

in the . p.m. and Pastor MeManlis will

evening will be on Wednesday,
tan. 22 at 8 p.m. in the
synagogue and is open to all.

Comic banks were donated by Sir

6316 W. OAKTON ST. ,MORTON GROVE Phone 967-1660

Manager of the All.City Pack

synagogue and is Open to all. A
guest speaker will demonstrate
different ways to beautii your
home or apartment with fabric.

which brought back tu their

to prove this true. .
ThewelIattended Service at

Wednesdfy evening srayer
service will bebèldjan, 22 st 7:30

Sisterhoold will be held Monday,

( SUBSIDIARY OF RAC-RITE DISTRIBUTORS, NC.)

Cciçbratlon.
This year. the combined choirs

ages gf '9:45 a.m; Worship

at 7:0 p.m.

R L R BEAUTY SUPPLY CO.

thusiasm ofpeopleiórthis kind of

and services: Bible classes for all

The Men's Club is spodsoring
the annual Scotch Bowl oi'.
Satqrday night at thè Od OÑhard
Twin Bowl. For more information,

'

bOrhOOd as a ehurch.going coin
munity, and this will he one way
.

that time. ................
Sùnday's schedule of classes

vices will startat 9 am.
The North American Martyrs
Knights of Columbus held their

.

have at leatt 200 new memberaby

of the Sisterhood will help Ràbbi
Marc Wilsonin the conduct of the

9:15 am.; Sunday morning Services at 9 am.
A brunch svill be held at 11:30

ofthe church to pull tôgether to
till the chUrctr to overflowing by
the end of 1975 The year 1976
will be the 200th anniversary of
our country and the goal of the
Little Coùntry Chapel will be to

OPEN TO TIlE rFULII

k.

this Community . to demonstrate
their concern for one another,
Recently, one oftheChicago daily
popers characterhed one neigh-

Church of Nitro, P7339 Waukegan
rd.,

evening family services startmg
at 8:15 p.m.: Everyone is invited

sler, Sally Zuckerman, Bey Bassi
Lil Çharney, Mickey Cooper and
Charlotte Làwrence.
Saturday morning Services at

npportWIitY fr.theee

First Baptit'(LittIcCo;ntj

.

will honor its Sisterhood at Friday

Marcia Richman, Syril Miller.
Doris Smolen, Fran Erlichman.
Rose Mandelkeni, Sheila Oérsh.
otan, Bella Karen. Puchy. Kes.

The Ecumenical Sen,i,'.

Pastor Rnai M,'Mnn .0 *h

9

COME N AND BUY AT WHOLESALE PRICES AND BELOW

.......iflçreauingly. iiflportant an in

!1.rst Baptist

.

Conoreoafion

Martin Baum conducting the
Services. Participants wilt be

honor Dr. 4grest for his post
Services to the Men's Club,

&iwneran.I
This annual event is becoming

.

Chrshnas. oartv

bath will be held with Rabbi

a.m. n honor of Dr. Jerome
Agrest. The Men's Club will

Thui.day, J.nuuy 16, 1975

ÇHURCH& ThMFLÉ. NQTES;

Friday eycning. Jan. 17, at the
Northwst Suburban Jewih Congrcgation, -Sisterhood will . host
another ofóiir Shabbos Dinners.
Follosing tite dinner, dunng 8:15
p.m. services, a Sisterhood Sab.

'SATURDAY 10 A,M,to4.P.M.

.::: ':

';

'

.

ALSO FINE SELEÇTIONS, OF
.y:.
LADIES ØANDBA6S ai JEW
AT u$'BEuEVMIE " 'VINGS.
'

,

-

BugJe,Thun.ds,Januauy 16, 1975

Cóke
deéorötjng

-

Th s!e tecimiques
-- that

tu1 average hoinemnde

...

*hole familywill be demon,
$tAtcdattheOolfMillJCPcnney
state on Thursday, Jan. 30.

School offers
.
ccholarship

Cake decoratiuR is a fast-

gmwinghobby. withthousands of

According to s4llltico, Women

'AdUft bell - :dandfl

ige of- seven years. - so .aIl

: --This- will. be the -topic of an

- wIdows.

2

participate as judge for The

- the OCC/MONACEP-- Women's.

Greenwood, much of which conieè from 11w K M.t Shopping
Center.
Min. L.R.N,
-- -On or ÙOIIt Jan 13. unid Village Manager-Keineth Scheel,
will be started. under state supervision, on
sewer
Greenwood st Ballard inrthe Greenwood.Dempuier inteRection.

cake decorating supply .houú.
.He will appear.at the Golf Mill
Jc Penney from I to 3 p.m. Time
is allowed afterthe demonsfration
for questions and answers.

.

Hiles Township Jewish Congre.
gatloñ. 4500 Dempster. Skouie.

..thebook Widow byLytof Caine.
-... Jane Pedali, regIstered psycbo!ogist and foc.nier MONACEP
instrùctor. will discuss this stage

toward a scholarship. art sUj,f les
o', beoks of Instruction. SCCOid
Place winners will seceivo samó
as above escept value will be $10

All entriesare due Friday. J50..

24 -and are to be deliveret
mailed to Mrs. øfinonne.

sofas-chairs.tablesV

r

2

w. Cram. Nues. -For additiooal
info. call %5.328l.

and selected items

NSJ

von

Sisférhood

Sitt
InteHors

Classes will begin the first week
in February. The fer is $15 for IO
will be the instructór -for -the - weeks. Non-resident fee is oneclásses held -al National Park on half more the resident fee.

-

.

-

i

I

)L

S

-

-

-

-

- Mr. & Mrs. Robert WHeath of

Nagle. Morton Grobe froth noon
to 4p.m. in Room 223, Building 2.
A frei film program is offired

delitful afternoon, and an
escape from the winter blahs".
See you on Thursday. Jan. 23.

I.
g

1974 graduate of OaktOn College:
-

S

L

'(OUR

-

C$NO

s

TED

Maine East High School and

Bachelors Degree in May. 1975.
Kevin plans to attend law school
in the- fall.

.-

.

.

JANUARY fUR CL.RÁNCE
,

.

REGULAR PRICE

-

-

I

-

$3,350.ÒD

$2,200.00

(ALL FEMALE SKINS)
.195.O0.

MINK LEATHER STROLLERS
MINK CAPES

.

MUSKRAT STROLLERS

s
s

$

59'.00

.$

75,9.00

s

695.00

-

to 6:10 p.m. The seminar fr

OPPOSSUM SPORT JACKETS

s

595.00

_$

p.m. The subscription fee

.

.

For Best Setecilon-Come ¡n Early

-

MON. & mURS.

furs

-

7941 LINCOLN AVE. SKOKIE. ILL 60076

.

-

-.

-

.

-

-

-

-

Thé Ladies Auxiliary-to Nil

1JES. WED.. FRI. & SAT.

- Oakton st., on Saturday, Jan. 1..
-Imés 9 to« 12 noon. All procen

PHONE: OR3-5078 -e:oo

A.M- TO 5:30 P.M.

Sale at the

-

!k

4 - Chawmao is Mrs. iohnnie 011

- 7,®

6.00
6.00

Ott

7.00

VOtI, 0,1)

time to return home).

-

550

Poll-on bniI-WI-bg,-bIk
X-Io,g,nI.ghlly h.pn.

550

sto

Poil-00 boinl-,ht only

s_to

3.99

D t 000pinIjittly h,ghnr

-

010,1 n loIn 1,0, 0.,.

Dances are held on Friday night, with the flCxt dance on Jan.

obtuOnt,

The Ceoler is not limited to Hiles residents. We are presently
instituting a membership card, said Selman, based es a resident
and non.resident.fee of 75 cents and $1 per year. The card will

-

ULETTE

,iOld Iin,Jm,IOX
eo,,etibl, Bn,-.hiIoub.igl
-

01100.10) t000,,Ibs0

,l

0v-igl-sin Bitons

Q. lteâdthe léttar fIlngle12/12/741 froth the woman oencerning
neglect of aiilmuls caught by the NUes Police. I have seen thIs
abone personally and have observed lt over the past few years.
Will something be done about this, or Is citizen action requIred?

-:

-

is

-

Slo,tIWn-I.o.dploog,tao 0,0

7.00

Poll-on b0001t600. .111 tige
-

11.00

MMD0NRM

'AIIII9T,Xll' Bo.eht500l.s
0p0hn0im1PII-00 llnlyennl
00007 ,.oktuosu,l,ssein.0000

-The animals do receive food and water, according to Pulire
ChiefEmrikson, bot we do tend to run into problems when the
sveatherturns coldand the waterfreeces. The maiimum time we
have the dogs is 3 days. We consider our animal care to be
proper, butbecause ofthe complaint. we are re.doing the-anima!

-

--Tn.n-0-t,on,o-

12.94

9.-minI o,pp,nP,nlyG,ndl,

SItO

17.49

7,11-on till B,,yly,

0h00

tI.99

05.00
04.09
06.09

'-3.79

6.50
6.00
7.00
9.50

1.49
4.99
5.99

SARONG

4,-wool o,ppn,ti,dl It lnnh

HI-0x01 o:ppintl,dly 04100011

H,-s,,oliipp,ntodl,-00n,Io,O,0
') nil) 00110n 000
M.00,IllnngIb00110n in,
Ln,ghnnoot100 mo
Boil! -op,hoo Id,,o0110oO,o
_

.

PoIl-on ow p.,o, n,Iy G,ndlnl.

-

-

Inst Ini,lI-osP,n0y

03.00

10.99

20X0

15.99

5.00

3.99

9.00

lItt

6.99
50.19

60.00

7.99

VENUS

o9.ICbl.go------------------------'Hi -ooI0o6X PInI!
S

,hil,th4ig,

5S0

-

6.05

sto.

-

'

Stonlny000l.ssBo-.hhahge
-P,lLon 07111. S-Mt 019

-

-

17.00

22_st

10.99
II_99
14.99

22\S0

14.99

6,-rosI Oiopent,,dle 06'

5.79-

Poll-o,Gi,dle

0.29

0.49

'.99

1600

3.19
6.16
4.99

-

5-99

7.00

OnOy. S-Ml Bio
I6-m,nln,ppynt,ndl, I4
to sue 34 nIe

7.00

7.49

5.99

900

-

PiIl-,,,ot-In Podo. S-M-t 000.

3.69

4.69.

4.49

_

WAENIOS
Sh,nt,n,ldS,5-olhlbgy
eon0ghlIyhigh,,

-

6.99

9_00

.

SInO goobl,kn,l 99-oh,ls0,l)

450

loto

0.49

VASSAREHE

-

Shod onnp,nlh l,ss-liwd e,.
Mig-lygnlI-nn P,nly

7,,11-o, lo,g h

-

'4.79

.1.1104)

-

7.99
6.96
6.49

12.19

SCANDAIL by t.00 Ialos

500007)00

6.99

710

é

-

Poll-sn Body ioul,,-uhl$hte

-

too
7t0
ato

-

04.95

PoiRen0

-

5.99

Ott

t0X007
0,lOhghIIl b.ghr
'-Jn,o-o-Lsto'Igo.0,,
Do,tnOlthItnIoglwn
'0 1tI5 'Tnin-t- 1,00.0
Lnn,I.o.boíd.dbotlom

In.94
11.94

X- IOi,,llghIl) high,,

-

9t0

-

9.49
9.94

-

0355
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control facilities. A metal, 10 by 12 ft. building, large enough for

8 dogs. wasreceived this morning (Jan. 9), which will hold an
infra red heater. The newotsimal shelterwill be re!ocated behind
the block house add héhind the reservoir, stated the Chief. ,

-

InhimaiilhlShs!II

Although the building will be opt. of police vision, the
rplocation is necessary due to future widening plans at

ofNilei, 71).

will go to- cdncer rescue

SOC

.

IS"ttl'IntIIs
-

are reiponsible to the Yòuth Commission. The hours of the
Center presently are Monday thru Thursday, 6:30 p.m to tO

-

:V.F.W.Post7wiiJholda5J

5.00

-

'

H,WOSIZ.PP,,tOdIr

fc

9:00 A.M. TO- 9:00 P.M.

ttt

- IENJOUE

-

Commission has-responsibility for the Center. Two young men,
Paul Hanson and Jim Kessler, have beenhired as directors who

BAKE SALE
-

R_B.

J.C.
According to Youth Comr. Abe Selman, the NUes Youth

S

THIS SALE

Stoll fSttst,se Wiad isa
015,1, osI t t C ow'
nl DDetO,I,ghtI,haft.,

-

three 2% hour seminars is$7 pi
Sperano.
-S-.
For mors inftsrmafion call Lo
Greenberg.. Parent -Education
Chaii'man at Or 6.2317:- '

PLUS EVERY GARMENT IN OUR INVENTORY IS REDUCED FOR

$it.w

-

SAIE
-4.19
4.99
5.79

SIgno 0900011 CosIlolion tib,s-lin,d 0.o . 555

$79

'

Sau-

l&Cn0s
DttDi,pi,I,thII, Irtlas

-

S

-

-

si In.,wtn,oI wp-oIltro,I)

charge of the center?

adultswill be held*om 7:30 to i

350.Ò0

-

Umlt?WiU lt-bo limited to eesldenia only and who actuaRy Is lu

and Feb. 11, 1975. The sentina
íorstudents will be beldfrom:4

-

Sho,I,nsoilh.,p put-ti" as

Q. YI1II>egard to the Teen Center, what are the boum, age

days: Jan. 28. 1975,-Feb. 4, 1975

450.00

lOG.
ACOENTUEtTE

X-tong O,tl,n,r-wh:tnooIy

the following sequential Tuer
2

-

their first meeting this week.

.

350.00

Sfr 2oea

Ad Book.

BRAS, GIRDLES S PANTY GIRDLES

We are giving thought to have the Teen Center open on

-

course at Lake Forest College ii
"Human Reltioñs Problem Sol
vin0-"having worked in-the fiel.
ofhunsan relations fof -eight year
Sin industry. educatión ar.d othe
institutions.
These seminars will be held

-

-

weekends,- said Youth Commission Chairman Abe Selman. We
are compiling statistics now to determine what days ekperieoce
the heaviest teen attendance. Personally. I would like to see the
Center function on a 7-day schedule. Perhaps the newly formed
, Youth Countil will have seme constructive suggestions to offer at

1

RANCH MINK COAT

-

lnieat compared to the weekend.

president of Murphy Trainin
Systems -who has- an rotA. ii
Sociology. Mr. Murphy has
recently designed and taught

SALE PRICE

-

-Sfeaturing a S[LECTED group of

are looking for a place to go. 1f enly five days are allowed, why
not Wednesday tilnil Sunday? Monday and Tuesday are not na

-

condusilid by Mr. ¡(crin Murphy
-

reception forthe artistsofs Jan. 3 from 7 to 10 p.m.

WI,

thrii FIIda schedule when WEEKENDS are the thnethe kids

ofthe parests generation. Thesi
participation discussions will b

SA

Thç public la weleoie at a

This evening is made possible
' by the generosity of those mdlvi.
duals and businesses who nartiel.
paled in the annual Dinner Dance

SCHWARTVS FAMOUS

Q. Since-we are told that ImItad funda allow She Teen Center to
be open only five evenlngn a week, why do they have a Mtnday

for stodents,one for adults.aboul
changes In life styles and roles
most evident among young adultt
today which affect the relationships of children to pareits, OE
youngi,eople to each other. and i
sometimes evident among adults

A June, 1976 wedding is

The escorts for the evening

give some definite thought to the idea now.

Two introductory semiñars, one

Science. he -will receive his

S

it anythooght up to now, although it presents
interesting possibilities, said Village Manager Scheel. We will

-Styles'- seminars

currently a señor at North Park
College. Majoring in Political

-

-'Changing Life

-

-

- We hadn't

I

-

Kevin is . a 1971 graduate of

planned.

I

-

-

s

photography by students at Oak.
ton Community College is being
held in the William A. Koehisline
Gallery on the campus from Jan.
13 to 31.

Raymond,-Anthony Gaglinno and
Dom Apellare.

and party at the Casa Royale in

Q. Oiiéagálspalnllugeriralnseed, ehlteand blue for the 1976
Bies
. Does Nlløa have any 1lkentesmis pleas, Ube
hug
free buses f,ór the BIcentennIsI Year?

I

reviews the latest research On.the
way young children learn.

-

tuNG
CENTER

-

of Applied Sâlanes Degtee- Linda
is currently employed . at Zenith
Radio Corporation.

ladies from the Mount St. -Joseph
Home forWomen to a gala dihner

Des Plaines.
After a family style dinner, the
"girls" were all given
_
a personal
gift from the Satiety.
-

STUDENTEZWBPF

A jurled exhibit of art and

were the Committee of Andrew
Cinbattari, Tom Imburgia. Anthony Scaelati. Joe Del Re, loe

American Society treated t85

occasion a car will be stationed near the stop light, and by so
doing we hope o- deter a certain am000t uf the violations.

and mental development jod

Upon rollase eraduatton In Mar.
1q74, shi cvel an Associat

_

-

On Dec. 11. the Northwest

sta'tioned there permanently because we hayden much to do. On
I

2223 OnJan. 23. "ChØdhoodfThé1
Enchanted Years" will be shown. The filos examines the preschnil
age child in terms of physical an

Màine gast- High. Scheel an . a

60639. Department 4-D.
-

pr9EçaOn presented by The Wed.
ulesdAl. AIter0000 ,Evenlng So.
clety. Sophornoe mothers will be
hostesses.

village, said -Police Chut Emrikson. A patrol car cannot be

I

evayThuriday at I pm; biRniin

l4áda is a 19?2 gracuatc of

Faculty members wlli-1lé our

guests to socialize with after
sup. Enlertéloment will be a

NWIAS'entertains senior ladies

Wi enforcethis light an muçh as we do other Stop lights intlie

afternoons.at OCC-79OO N.

S
-

-

few weeks 'go, I'veatapped for the lIght sud other motoeluis
biued. past inn.
-

Flee Dept. stop light im Deoipster? Ju9t like the teacliernOted

be gratefully appreciated. -."

Studio Girl Cosmetico at 4401
West North Avenue, Chicago,

Industries to which Miss Day

t- Ou side nieseln In Pilles to catch onotoelufi

Skokie - ht the- Niles Township
Jewish Congegation during the
week of Jaii, 2O.24 According to
Pat - Handzel. Coordinator, the
Center is operated as a 'Drop
in" facility where women may
obtain information about testing,
careers, job change, educatiònal

-

serves as a consultant,

S

interested in attending-are urged
to make a reservation soon siflée
space iilI be limited. For details,
phone (312) 292-2130, or write

The setsion hés been per.

eco'

I be ,idèned o 4 innés from Crate st.

gohig thu Stop s1gns. Why Isn't tbre a uitroI curposted at the

The Center is open from 9a.m.
io 3 p.m. - daily except Thursday
when hours are from 79:30 p.m
only. Ml programs. are free.
The Center is open on ThUrs2

-

-

-

The rotating Women's Out.
reach Centet will be located in

rOwth.

.

-

-

-

Q. PoIlée cens

opportunities. and peraonal

Nilesàsniuspce the engagement
Congregation. who will present . oftheir daughter, Linda Marie to
"A Funny Thing Happened on Kévin LoR Chnstell son of Mr.
Way to. the Pushke."
& Mrs. Thomas B. Christell. Sr..
Plan to join us for lunch. a alio fNilet.

iwt93

_..

iI
'.L(tVtlIlj.

-

-

-

.

J j

-

-

-

Group of Nifes Township Jewish

49llOgikion.Sk

,

-

-

Morton Grove.

After lunch we will be entertamed by the Sisterheod Drama

''
-.

the Synagógue at 7800 Lyons.
Fhw Fn
GIfts & Aecessorlea
Antique ArmoIres

.flI. for advanced students

atthe Pirk Offlcethru Jan. 29at5
p.m. - Lavergne Papeck (Mçdea)

Sisterho,d .f -Northwest Subj
-urban Jewish Congreeation will
again held a luncieo meeting
this season on Thursday. Jan. 23.
at 12-noon, inFriedman Hall of

.

Wednesdays from7 to 8p1m. for
begisncrs añd from 8:15 to 9:15

The Morton Giove Park DisIrkI
will be acccptin registrations for
their Adult Belty Dancing cIassc

Ijnçheon

der

..

.

-

-

-

0F fEE

-

-

Milwaukee and Touby. which will take away the front police

pMrnNc
-

drivéway. iseceséltating a new rear exit from the station, near the -

1*

OULYatthese3IocaJionS
MoB ond pl).,,, sed.!.

-

-

S

l HIgIIkIId Pork, nail 432'0220 u0
-

--.-

_-

In ø*o,o, cell 337.95k

o-

Luék Sipper- SocIal with aihers
invited for-Thursday, Jan. 16 at 7
p.m. Mothuis are asked tu bring
their favorite dish or dessert or a
doñation of $1 per persn would

Tickets are SS and -those

-

sonailyplanned by Miss Day and
Studiò Girl Cosmetics, the home
shopping service of Helene Curtis

street south.of Dèmpater) north to Church st. Dmpster will be
widened With turnbays and proper traffic signals. Tle work will
take approziflsately6-lo 8 months and will be done by DePaolo

problems a widàw fades.
Women of all ages are invited
attend.

1

-

Greenwiiod

of a woman's lifç--and- the

each. Third place winners will' receive $5 each.
SAVE
10-20%

-

-

-

-

Rabbie Neil S. Brief wllÍ review

divisions: $25 -to be applied

-

_uuie to oervlce the cautnldeceble iceffic pu Bompter indJ

Outreach Resource -Center at

Adult Art Talent contèst. has

Hotel (in Skikie) on Jan.- 17 and
wIll last for twohoursfroin 1:30 to3:30 p.m ... :
-

9674196.-960-3900

Q. When wGceenwssd, south of Bullied, be widened? li lu not

-

offered a scholarship to the best
entry. The Woman's Club will
give tofirstplace winners of.othór

-

evening program cntitled 'Wo.
menMone," Jan.23, at8p.m. at
-

Woman's Club of Niles Yooug

by Allee Bobula

-

--

- añd Is an-entirely new Idea - In

suburbaIirsidents.
getting across her own personal
The Beauty BÑak will take beauty plan.
piace ii the North Shore Hilton -

married women are potential

.

Mr. Joe Abbresda,astdlrevtor
of
the illage Art School on
diaco*thgthatit'snotashardto
do as the finished product niigbt Lincoln ave.. -SkokIe who will
Nitsebe, 1mm WÌIIOII Enterprises

a '-'Sunshine-Beauty Break" for

outlive their husbands on the

nomemakefs and . their lanillas

Visiting the store will be Mike

Resurrection High Sch

thee's aub has planned -a

.

. .

esurrectio&s
Pot-Luck Supper

-

In a unique personal appear.
Only 300 women can be accom.
asce in the Chicago area. film and - modated för the program, which
televisioiLstar.Doriu Day will host :. iS the fit ever held-by Miss-Day,

..

Village
... .Art

cøkeIntoanislicenjoymentfor
the

of Chicago, the woild's largest

"Sunshine Beauty Break "

Outreach
Program

.

demonstrtiOn

:

Om_e1.-S

Pagell-.

-

-

Op.. N... I n.u.,.

-

(?a*iluro
°'L

731 iiií*i £VL

0-Sl u. ii ST.

In-Slooble, call 677$ß28 uI41S4 SAITSU $T

-

-

-
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-
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Orchard Cer

'new-

lioness

miau

dr

,Thinaday,Jàflu.q16197S

I

At the *orIds largest pee shop.

fl_ WeM, located at 1525 N.
Harlem ave., Nibs. there is a flete

idditionan 8-week old lion. lt!s

BEAUTY 5ANS.

heiàtest of a huge selection oE
parious rare and unusual animals,

Imount or American Kennel Club
uppies. '
-

:

that crosses over the Duck Pònd.
How -aboutThe ssnall animal
department ew)tls hsguinea pigs,
gerbils, -hamstérs, snakes, liz- ' I

-'

chimpànzee. -

.:

-

4iT;Ä_

Thenthcreis the kitten and cut

suries.--------------

- --

Skokie. lite speaker will be Bill

3ome otthe members ofthe BoardofDirectors ofOrchard Center
for Mental Health met over lunch at the center at 8600 Otoss Point
Road, Skokie to plan the menti. program and entertainment )br
their next annual dinner. Sitice February 'sill be the month for the
. Center's campaign for publicity sud dispt.iys in the local banks and
libraries. the date chosen fite Ilse dinner is Mar. 2 to terminate the.
center's endeavors to acqslsitst Nibs Township residents with
programs and services availj?ule to them.
Sliosso above (sealvd) Mtx. Herman Bloch, V.P. Programs, Bd.
of Dire tIny; Mrs. Jantes Orphan, Co-Chairman, Public Relations;
Dr. Eugene .1. Callahan, President, Board of Directors; (standing)

Kiirtis. eo.aiiehitrman stit WORM.

Oreenstein. Ex. Director.

-

Let's not- forget the huge

pàekinglot adjacent to-the store.
.

svuc Luncheon

.

The Aitnhtal tileeting and

SEMI PERMANENT EYELASHES
I.ong. IovIy und gtnmnrnun nui!

Awards Lunelteun 'r the Skttkic

eel ,em.b!e .1 àI,.

--.

nving mn bn,. f.c. uns". No on cou noor.knusv Shot I

duy.,.. on 5ronr own. C.JI fo, p5,otnh,innt.

Voller Unicgd Crusadr will h

-

huId iliiirstlay. J,t. 16 at 12 noon
at the Nurlit Shttre Hilttm in

-

To serve you

bctterwe offer you iratunt none for you,
woywund hOi, poouu,Iout. nhun,pon, utyling ont of u
fluonnog tint to oher yooup,n d pninou tu pinot, you.
ndnndo,I bud8et. Stop by unytim,. No uppolutn,.nt
.

n000tsury.

Dr. James P. Richter. chairmati
cE ihr 1914 cainpaigi.. repurts
96s stE ihe $82.000 gusol hes breit
.

.$3o!

SHAMPOÓ .

& SETI

7HURROFRL, $ ß5

&pra.hollday

PRINCESS
PERMANENT
git

HAIRcUT

and Skstite.
Otlirr divisintits of the campaign
cucocdin lttO
str ilsyir guais

MON, TUES,WED. $3.
ThURE,

T

cirno CREME,
FORMULATINT

12°

-: -

Coince Cgn.s will bohuoebeuoliîolly no mutte,-ho. you
style yooe haie. 00e roost budget oreme pàto.nest suitS
Poes000liosdslsunspoo style sod out.

.
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BLEACH
TOUCH-UP

expires next Aug.
..Wo had hoped to move into
larger quarters around the corner

mothers living in MOnje Town-

space vicuted by Nu Dimensions,

iii the same building. into the

children of certain working

but the building was sold in the
meantime,.with the new tenant
intending lo use the larger area
himself.

I

-trmiies. Without the availObiity
of the center, -he added, - these

WigCIèaned & -Styled- oes
WigletsCteoned a Styled

?tc!d!!-::Çiec.ne& S!y!ed
-

toS:SOp.ms.

- Laotp,n000entoi

SAT.

S:OSu.es.to4p,e

-

t.sstSh epooussdssn
.- -- -- l'30p.tss.

,

-

.slor7:OOp.tss.

now for a new lease." Terms of

or stay on, public assistance.

the lease could not be divulged at

-

-

us ibis time. he said.
- prevent -a "welfare cycle",from
Manager ofthe outlet store and
. behig-established; Dowd stíted- a Nues resident, Dale Miller looks
to renewal of Soro Lee's lease by
consequently we can hold down
public assistance expenditures." the new owners, Avondale Sae.
"Even-more important that the - ings & Loan of Chicago."We're
ultimatesavings to the taxpayer,
not looking forward to moving,
ou th opportunitr these mothers
and we definitely want to stay in'
Niles", said MOler,
will have tokeeptheir dignity and

3,50

-

mothers inightbe fOÎCed to go dn,

"This - $5,000 will 'heI

-

MON.thOiFRL

"We're definitely interested in
staying in this area and in Niles,"
stated Cavanaugh. "We're nego.
tiating with the new owners right

pre-schooï 'childrOn- whose -mo- there are the stilcsupport of their-

WIG SERVICE

.9.,'.

-TheMaine Township govern.
ment will provide $5,000 to the
--Northwest Suburban Day Care
Center on a '°puwhase of
ces" agreement for the cate of

tité center to offer care for

1O°

Lost Petnsaoestoe

Colói3ISOp.m.
tust Stusnpoouodsst

-

"We feel we are in a good

pride as productive, wage.
-

çarnuig members of society." he
concluded.

-

-

-

-

e

. Dowd said the éontract cover.

-

¡ng the- agreement is being

P4ST

BEAUTY SALONj1
PHONE 965-SOss or 965.97
6733 -W. Dempster St.
MORTON GROVE

prepared and-should be signed
wiÁhinthe-next-few weeks. - -The Northwest Suburban Day
Çare Center. open five days -a
week

tu the First

is located

Presbyterian Church. Howard

and Mgple, Des Plames. lt

operates with the permission and
-

SLoeaøoniToSen,cycei' .
22E. R.ndRd., AiUiigtenflgt.. 398.9126-

had been rumored that the

Trade Relations of Sara Lee
Kilchens in Dearfield. The pr..
sent lease held by the store

Supervisor James .1. Dowd. Dówd said the funds will enable

-

Ds'erfieltl plant. he added.

not
opting last Sept. for a new lease."
said Tom Cavanuugh, Manager of

ship, -according.to Townsh

-i BLOW STLEO --

thom.$

Cnml:te;e
roo
d
t

,

lease at the same location, said a
Sara Lee official last week.

"We possibly erred in

-

-

rosidtitits aro tnmplsiycd in the

Niles.

-

PERMANENT SUPREME

Nues, is negotiating for a new'

move from the location and from

-

h.rnpoo $750

Nues officials and service cnr
customers well." said the Sara

Sara Lee store would have to

Funds for Day
Care Center

-

.lby Alice M. llobulaj The Sard' Lee Kitchens outlet
store. at 8005 Milwauree ave., in

I

include Trades. Public Employees
and Employee Participatksn.

U.

&!'.-HlWay

COMPLETE
FROSTING

Withhnnpno .tylod-$

ion Gn.v. Nilr

Io.tuot souefue weywo.dlt.t

;nh

oo::= s

-

.eillagcs have exceeded 100% of
Ihn. goals in tIle rosicicntial
divisi.tns..ths, villages participa.
hag arr GolE. Linculnwottd. Mor.

-

--

assistance of Rev. Bernard M.
Johanson, pastOs.

36E. GolfEE,, Sch_aemIt._rg 882.9629
479S. SthmiI.i., Carol Stream 653.96$3
6861 W.

-:-

j

-

'

-

-- -.- - r-- .

-

-

.

cn

t

&

,

location and a move to another
area might put us into competi.
finn with stores who casey oar
products."
Cavanaugli said that a traffic
guard, sponsoredby Sara Lee and

Foremost Liquors, had been

'

raska relative. said a Nues

GO BLATS
10% to 50% OFF

Royal

JANU

_RV

CL

International

s

TRAVEL AGENCY.

KONA . KILO/HAWAII

Em

boarding her plane for hume.
A retirrd couple from F.dison

if we htd lb. money."

rom

A South Chicago woman "just
going ihm Nile,.," wilh a lady
friend, paid 550 for her purchases
in the sittrC.
Fwn, small children aided thrir
mutlher lfrom Sktiklel in filling an

THURS., FRI., SAT.

a

NATIONAL
YOUR CHOICE OF EITHER

LIQUIDATING
lIventory of p

anddecrnve

ligures, pbques

FREE GAS GUARD

With any $3.00 purchase

assessoñes

AT COST& BELO

10W FAT MftK

MAKEUS ÄNOFFER -

Fo

brini with Sara Lure goodies.

:spEcIAL

'I woiildn'l tiare go hutme."
said a Nues official, "and toll my
wife ¡liai Sara Lee is montag."

.

GRAB BAG KENTUCKY

;

RUG YARN

Majestic
donates books,
toys to Legion

ui&3Ñ

American Legion Post 11134's

:1

èso U-F

WORLD WIDE

ME-Ii

WASH WHILE YOU SHOP
LARGE a REGULAR WASHERS

DESIGNERS &.MANUFACTUREÌ1S OF
DISTINCTIVE TROPHIES PI.AOUES
.
ISITOUR DISPLAY ROOM &SEE OUR.
CUSTOM & IN STOCK TROPHIES
.

30 LB. DRYERS
Soap - Sotenars A Bleach Dispensers
STORE HOURS

:..

:

7-9 WEEKDAYS

PROMPT !ENG4Vft

8-6 SUN

7.-8 SAT.

NO ORDER TOO SMALL OR LARGE
SERVING CHICAGO E SUIURBS

.

JIIPIJE

('bild Welfare Chairman. P.C.
Tony LaR,,sa, whitse commiltec

99GAL.

With any $3.00 purchase

WE WON'T REFUSEHI

ample shttppiiig basket to the

BIG 22 OZ. SIZE

SAUSAGE PIZZA

..
.

KINNEY SHOES

$769

JOHN'S PREMIUM

:

$500

FOR

STRAWBERRIES

LADIES BOOT CLEARANCE

cliasr Sara 1er products once a
mtuittli.,.'wc would come oftener,

PINTS C

FRESH

WE SHARPEN ICE SKATES

SAVE 10° to 50°

lOs, products shortly before

CARDS - GWTS - JEWELRY

ODIMENTS & WHIMSIES

RANCE

bringing an rniply uitCtt5e each
lilas, which slit fills up with Sara

tatcd lucy come tu pur.

PREMOVING SALE

=. TOURS AND

OFF WINTER CLOTHING

resident. Visils Nih prrittdically,

966-1280

IjAWulLlWOøo- NULWAUKIGAN & OMTC$l IDL)

recently visited anti distributed
caittly and toys to 40 handicapped

rliildtgn itt Morton Grove, repens

p

that Majeslic Wholrsalers do.
noted over 7 paperback novais
lo (he Puist's Rehabilitation Chair.

man, P.C. "Butch" Lange for

.$

,lislribution tu, linsputalized vet

crans. Alta, for the third year,
Majestic's Toy Christmas Display
Wits turned over to the Lions Club

for distribution to the BIind

liad cited the stores, last Dec., for

Molloy Education Center.

located in the same building have
leases up to 10 yeats,
"We want to be good tenants.

(NO PURCHASE NECESSARY)
DRAWING SAT., JAN. Ie,'4 P.M.
WINNER NEED NOT BE PRESENT

GROSSI BROS.
FURNITURE & APPLIANCES
967-5700

There is no qitc'.tion that the
,iuilci sturo is popular. A Nab.

stationed in the Sewird.Milwasj.
ke parking lot to maintain good
parking and good traffic relations
with the village, Village officials

"causing a traffic backup,"
A liquor store and a dnigstore

j

8t

Black & White

Let.''tile ial. Al lessi 26 Nilrs

Park

AND REGISTER FOR À
$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

e

1975 12" G. E. TV

negotiates for new lease

3iid pledges

cash

ainstunting to $76.563. All fleo

-

STYLED

Designed esendo liv to

eve you.

raised in

-

37OL4WNCEWOODSHOPPINGCENtER- NILS, IL648

Sara Lee--óutlet store,.

tiiru Friday it p.m. and IO p.m.

VISIT OUR BJDGET ANNEX

Ç

Dr. James Richter, Chairman, Publie Relations; Mr. Melvin

TVs news littliiçts Mon4av

-

.qCM.

H1IIUUAULT*LIWGDlU*y

tlpartmettt- with all its --a&es

NEWEST BEAUTY SENSATION

O.

OrAges5to5

*.YuI.kq
unimer
I_lp..ti.
Rates
i.IiTc.
ucarucm

,..". ,

-

-

s.

jI

DO

TAt KWONDO

-DIEAOOFULPDUENU-

ExcdllàntMens ófSIf Defénse

-

. OPEN EVERY MONDAY.

.

j

ards, mich - aitcl monkeys and

.

.

'INDIVIDUAILESSONSÀT
GROUPI'EICES
'

-

,I

NOAPPQJNTMEÑTNECESSARY

k

t

bildern - the Gulden Bridge
-

his,

s

0

:uP,

THI$ AD
-

aod domestic birds and for. the

'965.505.

.

.

We must not rerget tho large bird
room with its great choice oE rare

6733 W DEMPSTER ST
MORTON GROVE

FREE
IIU0N wmi

There are also thuusuiids oE
tropical -fish. tanks. stands. Oir
pumps. hoods and accessories.

JUSTE OFNERNINSSU

..

P.Í.13

.

to esclude the numerous

sot

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. OPEN EVERY MONDAY.
KORVETTE SHOPPJNG CENTER

.

-

.

.

YURÍt.

Children and to the Legion Peal

for distribution to the Julia

s

Both the veterans and the
handicapped children at the Molby Center were vci appreciative
of the gifis nod the Legion thanks

the Majestic Company for their
..0---------...
,o..,w gnou retasions w ithl generosity.

-

:s. i

CHEESE. BY THE PIECE
.
:

..

.

so

.

.

f?

MUENSIER Or BRIC

.

SAVESOC

.

TbUri.,Jøn. 16 thru Ja

24th

7-57

.

hpI4

Ira

tliffonaj Council of

ncrease in public assistance

Jewish Wom.n
At itt: nuit Public Affair.
vønhii

in Maine Township

Saturday Ji. 25 Weit

.

Valley Section, Natiuna Council
.o,_ JowI,Ji Women in pleued to
,

The number of paremia who

priont Mr, Yaov Keihmn

received publIc ansistance from
Maine Township during thé first

lion, ConmdetóOunor.I of 1o"

percent over 'the comparable

Cogniul for Prìn end Inform..

IO months of 1974 Increysed 110

(MId.We,t), Mr. Koin.n'aa?ìfii

period of 1913. Maine Township

will CoAler on the Mld"Eaít

. SupervIsor James .1. Dowd

nlluajipn and Henry Kienlnger'.
diplomacy efforts. The dl,cU.lon

'

SeaEDesign contest vinners
Maine Townnhlp SupervIsor Jimee Dowd preicot. $25 U.S.
ccond placo winner. of townihlp8 official neal denign
C)IIlet, FIhbcth Robbins, 1488 Van Suren. Dee Plaines, and

STAN VOSBUROH

lau avuiwavi.
Dl, PLASNU, L.
Phon.t 296.3964
STATE FARM
IN8URANCL COMPANIrS
4onp OiI

OJ I)041wi U Oli .

IIIlOO,

SecurIty ledome (55.1) program.

Doed said 1,829 persons

received aId between Jan. I and
Oct. 31 of last year Compared to
871 for the same period In 1973.
The number of caoes handled
(Individuals of families) during
thç same period rose 8.S percent
from 417 to 790,
Township public assistance Is

' The SSI program, he poisted
out. is intended to provide state
funds for disabled persons. This
year state guidelines hava apparently changed to include only
permanently di5abled iñdividuals, As a result, Dowd said, the
township must provide assistsäce
township must provide assistance

George Oruhiicker, W16 N. GoIfCuI.de.Sac, Des Plaines. Looking on

fying forcoanty Aid to Dcpendcct
CHildren (ADd programa trat
porary ssslstance to disabled
Indivfdapis who qualify for state

1974. Maine Township's public
assistance cases increased 135

funds; and general aqslstande to
township residents who establish

parsoasaided rose to 185 percent.
Por all 30 suburban Cook County

ND alumnus
William (3. hocker of NUes, a

1970 grdas(e of Notre Dsnu.
1111111 School, ii In the Jouit
B.S..M.S. CIiciiiltry pro5rlm at

I)cPatul Uiiiverslty. Ho s actively
tmpacd in research, aladyiiig the
IIltlogaiiatlI)ii of doiulile htpncla In
heterocyclie Coilipolinds.

., Save with

America

other programs.

Studies

increase in township aid to four

need, but are noi eligible for

Free

causas: increasing unemployment

Program
An Anicrican Studies Program
will bc Inaugurated Sprung Scm.
cater at Oakton Comniunity Col.

lntendrd to help Oakton sta.
dents broader, their understan.

dlitg of the "American Espar.
lcnce," a varieIyòf.çaursrs will
focus on the early soci&, caltural,
historical, political, - iuitellectual

and tcdhnical.sdjei,tifld develop.

orants auid traditions of the

Golden BonUs Saving s

Country.

Currently. most stadents "arc
limited by their own experIence of

recent history, an caperlence
which is doniinaled by racial

Rlghfl Double Free Checklngr
You r porsonnl chckïn actuntis free ... no servi char9e. And, yourchecks arefree . . . in unlimited
qutuntities. That's Double FreeCheeking.
You can have Double Free Checkinasimply by saving!
Open a SkokJc Trust Golden Bonus Savings Account
with a minimum of$$OOOOor purchasca Certificate ot
Deposit with a minifflum ot'$l,OOO.00. That's it. While
your Goidna Bonus Account is paying a full 5-Va%
interest (eeflificates pay up to 7-½%!) you enjoy Doubio Fron Checking.

strife, aiipopular war, alienatIon

front Soveenment, high crime
rates, political instItutions," said
Wuhan, laylor, assistant protes-

or of pslitical scIence and

coordinator uf the program.
Descriptions of the courses In
the America,, Studies .Program
c'lui be found In the Spring 1975
Shcdule of Courons, For loather

informatIon, Codlact Thylor at
9674120, CIII. 351.

Sac our New Aecsunts Department for all the details.

(Golden Bonus Account withdrawals may be rnadà
during the first IO days ofeach calendar qtiartàr after

..

Dowd attributed the sharp

nIal.

CheckiNg, Yours With

The Nibs Sharks Mite traveling
Icam played against the Winsetka Mites und rame out u winner
5-2. Nitos Ist goal was put in by
Eddir Olczyk in the Ist period
assisted by David Solan. Our 2nd
goal of the game came in the 2nd

period, scored by our Eddie
Olezyk assisted by Jerry Acker.
msnn. Nitro 3rd gosl was put in

by Mike Componsono assisted by
Ed Olcoyk. Winnetka came bark

in the 2nd period to put their ist

one in the net. Then Nues' Ed
Olczyk put ono in unassisted as
Winnetka came in the 3rd period
with their 2nd and only goal ofthe
3rd period. Our Isst and 3th goal

was scored by Jeff Malik with
assists by Randy Busiel and
Jimmy Ritzel. Danny Gallagher
played a good game in goal.
Dec. 22 .
Our NUes Sharks Mìte traveling

team met the always good St.
Jude Mite team and came ost

with a lass of6-4, Niles was on the

board Ist with a goal scored by
Eddie Olczyk assisted by Mikc

condition your home, - you

Couldn't pick a bettit, time than
aight now. Dont postpone action until a hot, humid, summnr
day when the mood strikes yea

- and ovotybody eine.

il you already have a good
itarm air furnace, adequate
duct work end proper house

wiring yon probably already
have halt 0V a yesr'oand heitIleg/cooling system.
Tody
you can qet a Williamson
.
24,000 OEî.U. Central Cooling
unit added to you, heatiñg
system lar only , ,

s KO1K IETR US

ANDSAVINGS BANK
/l44OO

OAKTON STREET
SKCKIE ILLINOIS

. 674-4400

i (och d.posltor nau,.d for $40,00000

52.75 percent and 66.14 percent
respectively.
Dowd also said a full report
1974, including dollar amounts,
would be issued within 60 days.

.

845oo.
lNSTM.LgD

WALLrs HEATING SERVICE
5626 N LUNA, CHICAGO, ILL
.

.

763-1262

o*.aa.c.rec.reh

.

:

:WeUe'vè just changed all of our.

fr

i 700 pay,4ulones so that won t happen
.,.

:

.anymór&, ...
Now yduï.be .ablí go to any of our
:
pay phones, pidk up the receiver and talk to
the operator. without depositing a coin.
lt's much more convenient for you. If

.

Compossoao and wo rame bad to

PUt in our 2nd goal by Eddie

.

..,

Olczyk assisted by Jeff Malik und
Mike Componsono. St. Jude

you have an emergency of any kVou

scored in the 2nd period bot we
came back and our Eddie put

in for us assiste

can reach the operator by dialing "O"
whether yoû havechange handy or not. You
canreport a fire. Or call for police Or talk
to IiectoiyAssistance, or even Repair

ic

by our Mike

Compossono. St. Judo then put 2

.

rnorc)in but we put our 4thand

latgoal of the game by Jerry ''
Ackermann assisted by David
Solas and Ed Olrzyk. Nues was

Service.
;

Some of the pay phones have a new
look. Like theonein the picture. And some
. lOok like they've always looked.
But all of them offer,ou "dial tone first"
corwenience.
We've been installing all kinds of new

scoreless in the 3rd period but St.
Jude pat in the remaining 3 goals
to go ahead 6 'CGpllagher played
well in goal.

Jis,. 4
Our Nues Sharks Mite traveling
team began their new year with a

big win over the Glenview Mite
team with a score of 7-3.

.

Glenviewsdíd ist in the ist
period but Niles' Olczylçput our
ist one in assisted by David

Nues West

National Merit
Several Niles West High School

students bave merited recogni.
tion lately.
Six seniors have,been declared

NationaIMerit Semi.flnalists a
singular honor since vei' few -

only 15,000 from more than one
million students across the cous.
try - are selected annually bythe
National Merit Scholarship Cor.
poration for this distlnctìon.

These sesiqrs are Alan .1.

Gussin, Eric F. Schutte. Rachel
A, Silverstein, Preti L. Steinberg,
Amy Tao and Alan M. Zunimmt,
Another Nues West student.

Scott David Torto,,, has received
a Cortlficalit of Successfu' Com.

pletion of Field Museum's sin

weeks summer course in Anthropology. This secondary science

training program, limited to 27

hIghly selected participants wishIn CommutIng range of Chicago,

was supported by the National
Science Foundation fions 1966

through i973 and by Field
Museum this yee.

_\uipment:behindthë ceris atthe

'

.

telephone compary-tmake this new system
posible. The çóf was over.$900,000. But
. weThink it's worth every dirne ôíit.
lt s part of our plan to make your
: telephone ervicejqst às göod as it can get.

Solas. Nibs' Eddie put is the 2nd
goal in the 2nd period assisted by
JeffMal,k; our Mike Componsono
assisted by Oirzykgot our 3rd and
4th goals in just that way.
Glenview eecoveyed enough to

und David Solan. Glenview scored
one more time.

i

operatorand didn't hvè 1OCon you, ypu
couldn't doit. .

townshIps. the increases "ere

IN CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONINO

I, you've been planning to ai

,. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

percent. and the number of

Nues Shärks Mites ÄA'

IGl.

AND CERTIFICATE ACCOUNTS ARE NOW .
INSURED UP TO 4O,OOO BY THE FEDERAL

Last yèar.when you used one of our pay
phoñés in Pàrk Ridge or Des Plaines you
had to deposit yourdime before you could.
dial. And if you needed to reach the

Comparing Sept. 1973 to Sept.

put In their 2nd goal in the 3rd
period but big Eddie put ours in
assisted by Mike Componsonn

tion requires a substantial penally for withdmwti of
C.D. funds prior to maturity)
.

ALL SKOKIE TRUST SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

until Clarification of stata guida.
lines are made.

.---- - -you CAN BET YOUR 8t51 IVY

ftindt husvo boon on deposìt for 90 days, Federal regula-

:.

Countered in the adminiatrafion of

prOvided_in three categories:
temporary aid to mothers quali-

lupo an part of Oakton's partid.
liatlori in the nation's biccittan

:

majqr striked during the summer
and early autumn; delays In the
transfer of ADC referrals to
County rolls; and problems en.

bOnd, h

are Tnwn,b11, Auditors Harvey Frindt (I.), Margaret Wines (2nd
roun r.), and Kny Koríf(r.). Not shown Is first place winner Art
Wc(lr, 901 E. Villa dr,, Dc. Plaines, whose design became
IOwiishIp'a first official seni in 125 yosra of township fxistence.
FOR INSURANCE CALL

of townshIp realdents; three

the state's new Supplemental

anliuüncc4 today.

willbe held at Man, aide Park
Pioldhoip,o 583U, W. Church,
Morton Gruyo at S p .

STATE rARM

Th Ba&Ie. Thùrsdey,JanueiyÌ6, 1975

This is a
DIAL TONE FIRST phone

No coii

todtal "Operator

Pge 16

Bugle Thu&ay Jmnuaq 16, 1975
Bugle, flun.d

Should you buygold .r North West
open a savings account
Should you buy gold or pen a
. savings account? Tbats quesjion of bow.. much you want to

orogonalty paid. Unlike a savings
. account. gold pays noi interest..
The market value of gold wQuld
have to appreciate súbstantialty
to compare with theiuterest paid
. ou an insured savings account. In
.
.

Speculate. according to Robert E.
Schrader. PÑsident of Evanstoq
Federal Savings and Ltan Association.

.

.

._-

The are factors to consider
ifyou're thinking of buying gold.
Gold is subject to market fluctualions and there is no guarantee.

.

.

A I.

.

7 F.

automatically wib a variety of
savings plans )ovailable. Our
savings counselórs will help find
. one that's tailored to your goals,"
said Mr. Schrader.
'Many people feel gold will

savers in 19.74. Reservesreached
ahighofslb,3 miltionon Dec. 31.
Accnrdiiag to Reed. 28.773 new
savings accouys were started iu

but at tii5 point in time it's

.

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648

merely conjecture," added Mr.
Sçhrader. 'What we wun peopl
to understand is the differñce

between an insuréd, interest

guaralfleed savings account and
the speculative purchase of gold.
With a savings.account, there is
nu risk. you always cao rely ou

PARKINSON

.

Y'001tprincipal beingavailable..
the retuo-n.ou your investment is
guarauteed. Gold is like any othe
Commodity that is -speculatjl,e

Y07-5545
blei gccii neigilbø,

You may hit the jackpot if the
price 5ky-uket5 but can you
afford to take a chanve with your
hard.èai-ned dollars?"

Statefaim is thaw.
SSte Fee File end Caruety Company
ny Offiue

'o ',.0 NNDIVP
It costs only a !tieJteH raise
a dollar for tile Crusa of
Mercy. That means 95g of
every òjar goes Where it is
needed most.

with a value of

u Pair

LARGE SELECTION
WESTERN SHIRTS

$C88
lui

Each

SWEATERS,VESTS, TURT[ENECij
OUTERWEAR
.

ALLATHALFPRICE
KNIT SLAX
DRESS SHIRTS
S,zes 29 io 42

u1

bankers, but members said
of tite Decalogue Secietyof Lawyers,
colleague.frmends
Garbee, Society president,
said the Loup bank hosted
more than tOO attorneys who attended
Ihr Decalogur Society's opening
legal-educadon seminar ot' the
year. presented by Society member, and,
(to quote Illinois
tegistttors) "oye of the State's
most
distinguished
lawyers
legal scholars"Ha
G. Pius. Mr. Pins, author of numerous and
articles, discussed llar
legal
effects on legal procedure of 1974
ameudmOnts to Illinois Supreme Court
asseont,led, Mr. Eins (slauding.rght) rules. As the attorneys
previewed his remarks to
(standing. from I.) Favid D. Rerns,
past
president
of the Decalogue
Society, and Ggrber. The Decalogue
Society
holds
two seminars a
month through May, 1975, arid all
Chicagolaud
lawyers
are cordially iñvited. Call lIfe Decalogue Society,
and locationsól'foture seminars. The 263-6493, for subjects, dates
semivarace free to lawyers.
-

Executive .'/

Handicapped ihildren

wilh over 26 years esperienre

Slraltota for .Firsl National -Bank

° f .Muudelrin, Golf Mill State

arak. GrayslakeNiQfl Bank,
Libertyville Nalional Bank,
p she. ormérly esecutive vice
of the West Suburban
P resi e
oak inLaambard will he located

the I.iberty.flle National Bank
executivo offices. He will
cee.
tte er to serve as advisor
to the
w estSuburbau Bank Group. ..

Visit
our new.
branch
office

$ì188

-r

2 for $20 3for $13

'-

- ACROSS
FROM

':.

db

8

-n

-

.

plans
from 514 % on Dassboak savings
to
7/2
%*
per yea
on Savings ceifj:
_,;.z;
Willi d,OWo i be4,eso,...
.

%

.

SAv;-S
-

I

1wAT 125

-

-.--

s i,000

he attained the position of

-

-

elected Assistant Vire President
in Operations,
-

,-

North West Federal's
ne.w saviNgs plan
NnI

-

the Stonier
- Graduate
School of Banking at
Rutgers Unsnersity and the Insu.
- tute for Financial

Effective immediately, North
West Federai SavinIs offers a

regular passbook rate (cuirently

new certificate paying -7%%

Management at
Harvard's Graduate School of
Business.
Priske is married and resides

qualify for this rate, savings mast
be invested for aminimumó-year

withdrawls is computed at the

5'Á%) and 90 days' interest is
-_
lost at that rate.
John D. Reed. president, ex.

plained that "rising . mortgage

yield of 8.17% per year. To

rates, like all higher loan interest
ratesthese days. make it possible
fur North West Federal to safely

terni. ---------------------------. .: ... hare increased income with
.
In addition to this new oettifi- savers."
cate, North lYreS Federal sviO
He continued, "Conservative
coutinue to offer savers a choice
ofthese other certificate plans
on a -minimum of 51.000
?"°
Invested fur 4-yearo;.
% on a
mtniunam -invesiniènt of $1.000

801 Davis, Evanston
PhOne: 869-34'Jo

GOLF MILL

e

Milwaukee, Nus

Phone: 967-94fl

o.

-

POlidm have always guided North

Rates- -are

-. : .
Savero-are reminded, however.
at m5J- Ito.. me loAn. Bank
gtllatsons require a substantial
-

-

...

.

$15,683.00
$31,366.00

ears

-

-

-

.

90 days

--

when
rguIar (-r.ady
you- needit)
rtificates of Djsit
-

-

-

---

-SKOKIE -TRUST 1FDIC

MEMBER

AND SAVINGS BANK

complete safety is maintained fur

Nuisis West Federal - Savings
rshks asthe sixth largest savings
said lesti association in Chtcago

-y

Federal regulations call fór a substOntial penalty on -funds
withdrawn before matunity.

all savers. Present conditions
- variant that assurance."
-

-

:

cates could be offered while
-

-

s 7,841.00

negotiable on
$100,000 or more -for 30 däys or longer.

-Went Federal's operations. Diretors have cautiously watched
finatcial conditions to be certain
higherearning savings certifi-

f1arVayears; Yi% onSl,tjjofor
OltÇyear, and. 53tIÎ on $10.00
tnveste4 for a miuslinum of 90
days:

6% '
g 72%
Su/
/0

-

FOUNTAIN SQUARE

TotarFunds
At Maturity

s i 568.00

-Li/O!
u /2/O-

-

from certificates prior to maturity
Or renewal. Interest on early

annually, -ow a minirnum invent-ment of $j,flfluJ with an cifeetive

$20,Ô00

coueies in A.1.B., has success.
fully completed several banking

-Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin,
for the term beginnutgJune 1975.
During his leisure hours,Totn
likes to participate in skiing.
tennis and bowlfn

In Jan, 1974 Mr. Weise was

-

,000

attending the Graduate Scheel of

-

.

6 years
6 years
6 years
6 years

$10,000

Tom has coipleted various

-

Térm

Basking at the University of

ing. Payroll, and. Purchasing
-

--

courses in A.l.. and will be

working in operstions, Mr. Weise
also assisted in Personnel Train.
Deparinoents.

s

EJ

Supervisor.

Directors of the bank. While

-

C. pounded quarterly

Buekkeeping Degrhment where

time,. he wprgpioted --to the

an

6-YEAR'
.

working as a tellçr-for a pertud of

Mr. Weise was dented

-GUARANTEED,
BAIK- INTEREST

0*
, PER -YEAR.

Amount
Invested.

Jan. 27, 1969 aI a teller. After

Assistant Cashier. in Opetittions
in .Jnnepf 1972by the Board of

-

When interest is left to compound fori year.

Skokie Trust4c.Savings Bank ou

-

.:

-

.

loss of interest ou funds taken

OPEN AN IN,URED ACCOUNT TODAY
.

CERTIFICATE..OF DEPOSIT

Mr. Weise was.employed by

Weit Federal Savings,

Gene, asti five children.

.

:

wtth a branch in Des PIa'mes,-has
anneunced the offer of a new
savings plan.
.-

in
Derrfleld with his wife, Mary

-

has been u lifé long resident of
-

BIG

-

Plasiak, President, .. Toan, as he prefrrs to be coiled,
Skokie.

T-AS

-

MATURITY- w- ITH A YIELD -OF

major,. He is also a graduate of
American Institute of Banking,
Rank Administratiun lnstftute

ty ou earn u,flle,eSr

E1...!

..

and our group expands, Dan

.

-

.

.

AS SOME OF OUR BIG-.
BROTHERS; BUT WE STILL
PAY THE - -SAME RATES!!!

1974, as announced by L.J.

of his experience. helpingman
us

at Dosuboek cork leus 90 days ntern,t

-

If a .joint Federal 'income tax
return was fitéd for the decedent
and the surviving spouse, a joint
Illinois income tax return must
also be filed. Unlike the Federal
return, a death certificate is not
required. 1f a refund is due,

elected tóthe position of Cashier
of the Skokie . Trust ott Savings
Bunk by.the Boar4ofDicector at
the hoard meeting held Dee. 10.

.arv indeed pleased to have a

Priske's many years in banking
wilt prove tu be an invaluable
asset to the group."
Priske graduated from I.oyota
University with u bachelor of

-WE

Mr. Thomas C, Weise has been

-

actisities. As we grow in servires

-

-

.. -.- ...

____;

also the scene of the 1915

vet-rising agency,

in an - individual is deceased,

. any iñcome tax retaco required-of
such individual must be made by
his executor, administrator or
other person responsible for the
affairs of such decedent.

at Skokie Trust

service with that bank.
lu welcoming Prtske to thc
gÑnp Sharpe commented, "We

Graduate School,

.

GOLF MILL

FE
Ev7E

HARLEM & DEMPSTER NILES

J

-

SHOPPING..
CENTER

t

Mr. Priske started his banking
career 26 years ago with First
Wisc,,nsin National Bunk, Mil.
wautoee. later he joined the staff

science degree as an Oconomlcs

GOLF RD.-

cp
_-74°
I. ,'#

.----

&AY.y

9509
MILWUKEE

,v

Institute, for brochures on "Le
ronde" office plaza and Kunkels
"Guaranteed Trude.lus Plan",
both prepared by Mills, Fife &
MacDonald, Inc., Kuuknl's ad-

Ifulikelms award'winning bru.

chuces were in competition with
over 1,100 entrIes submitted by
Realtorsacross the naden, Jud.ging was On excellencé of design,
effectiveness of approach and
successfnj presentatiOn of SIhe
corporate image.
- The Las Vegas convention
Wax

elections,

Weise -Iected cashier

Coprdinale the group's many

Htghest interest rates paid on all savings

Each

I.00n.. .0..

tant national bank examiner.
Then loe worked with Several
Chicago sùburban banks before <
jooining the LaSatle National Bank,
Chicago. Prise then moved to
the National Böuley.ard Bank and
later advanred tu vice president
of the bank correspondent divisuo,,-, during. his nine years of

I he overall planning and admin-

te

-

Currency in Chicago as an

the groØp banks
Prisice will assist Mr. Shat-pein

.

presidetit of the National Retbom

and 2. If they--choose to file,
separately for Bhinots but file a Estate Brokers (NIREB) 30th
joint Federa! rebut, the resident Annual Advertising
Awards ConSpouse must compute income test in Las Vegas, Nev.

attach u copy of Foras Il-1310,
Claim for Refund Due a Dece. dent, to the ll..104fl.
non-resideñt, they-must -tile sep.. NEXT: Military Pay.

- baoks

of the Regional Comptroller of

a od

338-4461.

Voftes to Si s

.

GroupExecutiv
Vice President of four- affiliated
banks tu Ihis area, according to
Robert A. Sloarpe; president of

the

meeting of P.P.IL.C., please
contact Mrs. Ellen Schloss at

I7#

of fóur

has bren elecled

Fond for Perceptually Handi-

award -fot Commercial - uùd In.
5,tent brochures and an h-on.
orante mention-in the Institutional
Advertising brochures categoriès,
at the National Institute of Real

ever J. lfeither husbandor wife
is a resident and the other is a

elected

.

Daniel Prishe a veteran banker

capped Children The meeting
will be held at8:JS p.m. in the
Old Orchard Junior High School.
9440 Kenton,(Niles Center rd.),

-.....

.

-

2 for $16 2for $10.

$1t'188
I
Pair

.

Fund for .Perceptù ally

meeting will be Marshall Mandeli, M.D.
The public is invited; and if

INVENTORy CLEßRANCE

Surviving widow(er) with depen.
dent child.
: : -- -I
Illinois lists the-filing status on
the Form - lf.-1040. The Illinoisrate of tax is Z.5% regardless of
filing status.
.
The general. role is to file the
Illinois return the sanoS as you
filed the Federal entoura. Bow.
-

-Pr,sk,,e

public and the members of the

Rulph H. Martin. president of
Kunkel, acceptedthe. awards
from Posche Waguespack Ill. -

-

Heàd -of Household, and S.

$310.6

will be a meettuE upen to the

-

Married filing jointly, 2. Married
filing separately. 3. - Single, 4.

.

.

On Wednesday Peb. 12. therç

-

tax returns are to be filed: .1.

Wrot Federif Saviugs. to add

roaí

Stätus

arutely unless they -cheese- teIlte
. jointly as if both were residents,
.-

under whlchjllinuis State income.

excepíionalty tight money còudi.
ttOus in 1974,. continuing strong
savings inflowà enabled North

there are quesitons regarding the

$Q88

-..

-

$51.9 niftjoí in mortgage Icons to
its 1974 Ioáu portfolio. Currently,
North West Federal's loan portfolio includes over 12,471 home

Wm, L. a(uukel & Co.. Realtors
in Des Plaines, won the first place

articles arc - written by H & R
Block, America's Largeul Tax
Service. - - -.. - - .:- . . . exempifons as If a- separate
Theré are five filing states Fedçrai return had hnn fit..I

Morton Gove residenj SheldotiOfficers' Dining-Room of Exchange C. Garbee reported.nja the
National Bnk ofChicago filled
tipreceylly, not with

Savings. .
Reed also esplained, "despite

Skukie.The guest speaker for

I
ALL JEANS

money Ou jour Illinois. Stute
Income Tai return this year: The

and $34.1 million lu saviugs
A record high of $15.4 notIon
iu Savings iuterest were paid

f74, making aotal of 77,040
savers at North West rederal

-

articles on ways you can save

savings capital for hoe year. ihis
compares to ata average attuual

gtowth.rae Ovéc the past five
years of $413 -million in assfts

increase in value over the years.

NK

This is the third in a seelen of

Pige 17

- Kunkel hOnored - at realtàr cOnvefltion

-

-

i...

insureol up to 540:000 by ,th
i°.S.L.1.C., and it costs you
nothing to open au accounr.
Interest is compounded and paid

- State Farm, hectme the
wo .,
Ieadipg hnmuewrier iomae,. Cal e 4ta uIt the detuilu.

record..growt

ews

IllnoiS rul:es for filing

. North West Federal
Savings,
addition ro the priceyou payfor
witha branch lu Des Plaiues,
gold itself. you must add àcquisi- ,
established record growth marks
tion costs; There is a brokers
commission juvolved in the pur. - during .1974,
John D. Reed, president. re.
chase. a 5% Illinois sales tax and
ports
that assets reached au
costs for- safestorage Then at the
all-aCme
high of ovor $350 milliolt
Íime of sale you will .le chargd
. -audsaviugs topped $285.4
for an assay to authentìa(e.your
stilt iou
g9lds parity,'.' according to Mr. . as of Dee. ii; 1974. Ther totals.
reflect gmwth of $62.2 million in
Schrader.
With a savings account, on assets aud $SL8 miltiro in

the other hand. your saviugo. are

.

D;cague Society of Lawyers

.

not fall below the rice which yo

cml State Fam Hoiunwuu,s
Polity ujji, automatic Influlim
Ctvuragu can pinuide uil the
up.
te-date ctyafae ponti probably
need. dudhy tifering mlp the
heut ¡u pabimlim uervice and

federal Sets

ax-

.

that the future price..f gold will

tun, huai. .
prnbably
tr blugest Ijuaftejal inveslmuut
deturent the huai prttuciien.

US5pictur

The

Jiuy 161975

-

440Q.0AIÇI:0N STREET.SKOKIE, ILLINOIS
Each dpesitotin.ur.d før $4OOOOo ---

-

-:

-

-

.

.

mr BUDJe, Thuisday, J.n

.

Nw York featured

16,1975

¡n

MONA CEP lecture/film

DINING

-

"New York City--Broadway,
U.S.A."
j the deätination ir the
MONACEP
Travel and Adven.

Famous . sites such as Yankee
Stadium. Kennedy International
Airport. the Brooklyn Bridge,

. tiire Series at8 p.m. on Thursday,
-

.

.

-

GUIDE -

-

-

JACK tEMMON
WALTER MATTHAU

HETHE
.

-

- FRONT PACE..

STARTS FRIDAY

Sat., Swi, Wed. 2-4.68-1l('

'GROOVE

STARTS FRI. JAN.- 17th

TUBE"

AGAThA CHRISuygg1y
.-

.

WEEKDAYS 7:00 ßt 10:05
SAt& surti. 2:00, 5:10 & 8:25
.

PLUS

'TEN DAY
WONDER"
WEEKDAYS 8:25 ONLY
SAT. & SUN. 325, 6:40 & 9:50

MUR9ER ON THE
'ORIENT EXPRESS
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Ftl.
5:30, 745, 10:00
Sui., Sim., Wed.
1:00, 3:15, 5:30, 7:45, 10x00

LONGEST-YARD
Sat. Sun., Wed.
1:2O-3:3O-5:4O..7:58-1o:g

Proof of age necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

5:40-7:58-10:00

R

rices.

a

Weekdsye to 6:00

-

--Sl

Sat. & Sun. tu 2:30
9200 MLWAUKE 296-4500

BREAKFAST
-AuL-VEY'S SPECIAL-

-

LVNCHES FROM

1'-

CAESAR
SALAD
THURS., FRI. L SAT.

MON., TUES., WED.,
(WITH DINNER)

9. A cheerful and jolly comedy
about a nice couple saved from a

-

m,,

s

and performances are held every

every Sunday.

Doug Smith, Lorinda Modin,

--- -p:A.N.T.A.ST4C...pnGEwOOD RESTAURANT - now
offers-for the entire family ALL YOU CM EAT SPECIALS

night escept Monday.
The featured east consists of

t
n

Linda A:i'ctrews, Scott Brown and
DWane Harold.

al

nl
B
0
t

ì'

-

COUNTRY DIÑING ATMOsp

Sfreeiz4

'

SALAU BAIL

' SvmjAYs & HOUDAYS
4P.M.IO10P.M.

8100 CaIdweII Ave., Niles

7e

RESTAURANT

.

967-1Fb

-

-

-

-

MUSIC REVIIIW

I Believe lu Music, a lively,

upbeat review of music thru
'history, will be presented at
Ballard Scheel at 1:45 p.m., on
Friday, Jan. 24.
The 45.minute schodl assembly
program. produced by the Amer-

irait Music Conference as a
Monday thru Thursday. and special service to schools, is

charged only Si on Fridays and currently touring the Chicagoland
weekends.

area.

I -

-

-

:

The old nurse

I

-

Wäteh for them-.they're important to YOVII s
-s
s
ss
- RAY.HELMERSEN of La Rays Executive Caterers. 7225
CaIdwell, Niles in offering Liub - Memberships Ihr busincss

-

-

-

around them. With spaet age

esplOration a realization in 1975,

however, T. Schwarcz; FEC di.
rector, believed the time
had
Come for the prescho,lers to
extend their scope of knowledge

--

related subjerts as they begin
their 1975 school year, - and -the :
next tiIieMom or Dad Posesthe
- questiob in the nursery rhyme;
2v,
-

s.-

-

_

-

-

i S!VIS CÑEESE SANDWICH

salads with diader MonibnaSats. continuesto be the bleat
er, be suerte try
valueta this entire arca. lf.you're a ne
ARVEY'S 'where the food is intern . nail famous"...

CHILI

_:

745

BACON, LETTUCE,TOMATO' SANDWICH..
-

- . HAM SANDWICH

-

-

-

-

.

-

-

-

-

-

TOSSED SALAD, CHOICE OF DRESS1NG,ROLL.& BUTTER

i

ov:.

-

:

-

(On. D... SmOb s Nia. t'
-

-

po:
765

. HAMBURGER -ON A BUN

CHILIMAC
-

-

-

TOSSED SALAD, CHOICE OF DRESSING, - ROLL & BUTTER

a-.

-ARVErS breakfast special of9S cents aisdlunches from $1,75
are caùsing many people to beat a path to their-very -fninous
door ARVEY'Spolicyofservao'g FREEmade-to-order CAESAR

Consequently, tie -tots have:
been-delving into astronomy and

scientific eaplanation

'J

all Chicagoland. Dropin and-find out... J
as

-

V

AMEAICAN CHEESE- SAÑDWICH

HILl with SPAGHETTI---- -

crowds,..this place was formerly the Elbow Roòm but Ray has
added improvements like you wouldn't hellere. This is already.
underRay's knoWledgeable guidance, one',f the beet places in

-

-

CHILI, with HOT DOG .OJV.B LIN

audi can understand why thisplace in drytning capacity

to understand "The universe
around them"

year old junioris liable to
have a

-

executives,.etc., forlunchcon This is a private membership deal
and vei' mexpensive for what you get. Recently I hd a tour of
La Ray swhere he had 3- large tine banquet roo,ttis. a super
cnçktaii lounge and top entéetainment..J was v9ry impressed

-

--

-

75:I:. 95

I LIVER SAUSAGE SANDWICH

WiTH

-

their communiry and the world
-

OF

- willappear inall 5 BUGLE newspapers about a special message
which LA VENECE offers the people who dine out in this area. -.

1ers (FEC), 9000 Home ave., Dn..
Plaines, and 4127 Islam st,"
Skokje, have been learning abo9t

---

-

-

.__ AMERICAN GRILLED CHEESE

up"SERVIcE". "CLEANLIIIESS", 'REASONABLE PRICES"ad "CUSTOMER APPRECIATION". Every other week, ads

.

I

.

qUàly from a asndwtch to a 7-course dinner. Others ad will point

being solved by -the 2% to.5 year

nids enrolled there.
Fer several years students at
the Preschool Educational Ces.

_7___--------- - Plus Our ReguIarMnu

-

BOWL

sfriclf standards of quality contròl to insure uniformily high

-

-

-

. CHEESE

- which imtart a messagehe wants ingot acrossto the public. One
of these messagès in on quality...LA VENECE maintains very

le, Twinkle Little Sta' is being. .......
updated this month t a local
preschool and- the mystery of "How I wonder what you ere" is

--

BOWLOF CHILI

restaurantflèld...its your assurance of receiving the best in
quallti foods itir breakfast, lunch or-dinner. For a restaurant is
ONLY as göod as its chef..
a
a
*s
n
-Any ofLA VENECE, that very pitpulae eatery of Niles.
(next to Eddie's Place), recently arranged for a series of ads

rhme Twink. -

-

CHOOSE FROM-THESE HARDY, ZESTY CHILI SPECIALS!

-

'.

ER

at

Soon'I'll do a story aboulGeorge's very fine background which
comjtiuses many years of training and 'experience in the

rhyme

I

IT'S DEliCIOUS

-

*9k4

L_With Dinner At No Extra Cost

-

The roomy- interiors prnvide
sleeping accommodations lör
from 4 -to 8 persons and include
cooking, lighting, refrigeration
and bathing facilities.
Motor homes aee,only o setype

hin- customers. RIDGEWOOD. 9235 N. Waukegan ed. has
takeoot orders and you can make your chotee from their very
gtensive. menu.

FAMOUS FOR, BARDEHUE RIBS

-

-

-

going very well and bave madé a big hit with many hundreds of

t&t eo4wY}1t(«AL(/ WOJ'

9«Tàt S4i«94

homes will comprise nearly one.
third of the some 300 vehicles oli
display.

Georg tellsme lits FREE Greek salads with all dinners are

a

Show t:mes-are-..yuesdays
Wednesdays and Thursdays at
8-30, Friday a 9. Saturdays at
73O and 1950 and Sundays al
73O. All arr evening Shows.
For further information call

'OFtßt

and Sunday, Feb. 2. the event will

be n,en from 12 noon to 10 p.m.
Closing time Sunday, Feb. 9, in.8
p.m.
Admission foe adults weekdays
is $1.50 and $2 on Saturdays and
Sundays. Children under6 tvil be
admitted free at all times.
eon, 6.12, ace alas admitted free.

Mondays taro Fridays for ONLY $2.35 for adults-.cbildren $1.75.

f.

OPEN 11 A.M. to I A.M. DAILY

-.
tg/
£4' 9ggJ, :a6t04L6;
41 W.OAKTON ST., N1.S-

-

- How can you miss 'em? Ran.

-

.

than 250-lottery winners and remember ONLY JAKEIas a
loser's lottery. The Viking Football Team now eats atJAKE'S

dinner and thittre start from $7

I

NIGHTS

e

-

Doorswill open at 7:30 p.m. on

each of the four nights.
For ticket information, contact
Show houes are 3 p.m. io 10
p.m. weekdays. On - Satardays Jack Hayes at 966.43 ,7.

areas.

-

average about $10.000, motor
-

commercial. Mister Magic and Chippo, the TVstars of Channel
26 wére a big hit at .JAKE'S RESTAURANT. last Sunday when
they did'their thing bgfoee thoustnds of kids and their parents.
And . as you enmember. last Sunday was very chilly and, of
course, we planned it this way because JAKE was featuring
CHILI in manydifferent ways. Andeveryonejust loved JAKE'S
CIiIi and. of.cøurse, all the uds oved that big dummy named
Chippo wlioisterMagic keeps in a big, wooden. locked boxas
sorne toveable-kid can't swipe him (JAKE bas now had more.

galore on Broadway for over 30
months. opened ai the Country
Club Thratre On Thursday, jan.

4

AND THE ONLY RESTAURANT THAT OFFERS A

e

sin states wil rtwde camping
informato n facilities in their

more than $30,000, with the

It: order to escape from the abôve, it's time foe a

Marilyn at 259-5400.

-

-

campground Owners from some

ging in length from 15 ft. to 35 ft.
tod costing from aboot S7.400to

s-

.

Mary, Mary, the Jean Kerr
comedy that provided laughs

FRENCH TOAST AND'CRAMBLED
EGG AÑD STRIPS OF
BACON OR PORk LINK
SAUSAGE SERVED WITH FRUIT CUP

-

Last time I heaed of hilo, he wound up a the librarian in a
federal slammer. Now afl he does is read the usual escape
literature.
, -

'Mary, Mary'

-

ton Pack.

"Ttc - Pot Rotsst Compitny". He cOnducted cookouts for

-

Recreational Vehicle Dealers
the exposition will alas
intlude a travel section where

-segment- of the outdoor vehicle
- industry, will be highly-visible at
the 7th annual Camping A Travel
Show, opening Jan. 31 at Arling.

grassheads.

silly divorce bythe Bureau of
Internal Revenue! Prices for

HELD OVER

Mon., Thea., Thurs., Frl.

RATED R

-

on.. Thea. Thuya,, Frl. 6-8-1

4epartment chairman,
Greg and MikeJeffers, will play
the 4ildrrn in this dramatic love
story,ftwo emotionally disturbed
te2n-gers.'

be exhibited.
Sponsored by the Chicagoland

Illese rematkable transport-able homes, fastest growing

-

drama

backpacking equipment and campiñg supplies and accessories will

seeking to anchor for the night or
to spend their golden years.

- And then this sumd guy started-making Chinese Chastity Belts

The sons of the Mainé East'

pera will be shown. Also, tents,

carrying a glowing tsmily on
vacation or perhaps a couple

-

(theygo big tn-China) but he was bit wills ananlitarust suit and
lie -lost- all the money he made on tite ftying pans
Things eves got worse for him. Sems he went from.the frying
p_an into the flic and finally wound up as:aChestProtector, a
botinéer, 'rn. some third rate:Chinese-tnpless bar.
- So he came knck to the states and started a fund iaising
coiñpanyfor ldppies.-he called hi flew company.KOOLAH
This led to.him going in hecateringbusinesa whieb he called,

John Busse.

luxurious hbmes.nn.wheels each

of vehicle we call motar homes.
-

-

.

At almost anytime of year.
highways are doted with the

be displayed atthe colorful 10
exposition, which runs thru Fe
9. Fold-down - tent and tray
trailers, fifth wheeel and an
conversion units an pickup cam.

- days spawned a sleek, new breed

The sante guy (who made the celluloid frying pans) Went to
China withthe loot he made and became a Chinese Voyeur or a
Peking Tom.
-

Ridge, Will hold their .12th annuai
Spaghetti Dinner on Saturday, Jan. 18. Steve
second plate ofSt. Andrews 'rnall you cannai" Paulik begins his
spaghetti. Teased
salad, buttered Italian becad and a great variety
nf homemadedesserts are a part of the dinneg, Adult
thru 12 years are S$ and preschool ticketsar$2,50, children
thru kzdergarten are free.
The dinner will be servedin the fellowship hof
thea 7 p.m.
.

Eatras are Karen 'Picchiati;
Dawn Luchesse M,...: e:._
Gail Hansen, Jet! Koronas ...4

-

uf travel and camping vehicle to

The wpgon.teains which blazed

pioneert6g trails. in -the frontier

pans only cost him 10 cents eachbecause they weee.rnade Out of
celluloid.
'
-

al ArhigtoH Park

-

-

'The Couples Clúb of St. Andrews Lutheran diijtch,.
260 N.
Northwest Highway, Pailt

acèompany Mary Jane and Tony
Galla, featurec vocalists appearing in the main show room called
Vintage '75.

amping aod Travel Show

bags of "INSTANT GARBAGE" were offered2 for 49 cents,
.women.shoppèrsjust couldnt resist buying it. ltjust proves that
no vuman can resist a bargain syhatever it may be:
PsticulaeI margied women, tot theyjove any baega'ms they
can buy with their husband's hard-caened*noney.

as Woman, god Steve Heil-Cnn as
Starter,

-

Georgiana ave., Morton Grove,

31 and Feb. 1. This group will

comes in a plastic bag and marked In red letters are the words.
"INSThNTGARBÄGE1'. Itdidn't sell wIlat1Irst, but whin two

Other minor roles are Larry
Kleisstcjn as Mao, È6 Dragon

-HELD OVER

held at St. Martha's Church, 8523

-

on the evenings ofian. 24.-25 and

lt

the produce dept of super matta throughout the country

.

.

s

-

-Another guy I know manufactured -a million frying pans and
sold them for 59 cents each -then laegefchaln outfits. The frying

Carlos, Laura Quiiln as Sandin,
Craig Reheu as -Robert, Bonnie
Brown as Kate, and Tom Hansen
as Simon.

.

s

-

The Jeiay Carol 3 will furnish
the music for Vineyard'75 consistiug of S great shows, S fiun
lounges and 2 restaurants to be

-

-

e

On cold winter-dayè, theees luthing-like a heavy, warm
acrf to keep frigid temporauen away....thanks-to-J.C.....
thanks Lorry of "Landmark" for the grapes- and vitamins.

115 000 copIes
A fcsend of muse recenfly meeketeda product which is sold m

-

GOLF MiLL 12-3

-

1 the by the-papers thatsome publisher painted a bunk that
-seils for $3. It's called "THE NOTHING BOOK" 'and contains
200 blank pages So far the publisher esporta sales of mure than

Josette, Randy Stefajiovie as

75c

...

s

-

Carlson as John.
Students of the institution will
be -played by Judy. Shore as

50C

-Vineyard '75

him in TED'S EARLY fIlMES of NOes enjoying one of -theirgourmet dinners,,.
-

Something'

Maine East's winter. play:

East on Feb. 28 and March 1.

75c

--

Page 19

St Martha's

-Mingles party last Friday, hadsome dances and laten again saw

'Noth,ng for

David a.d Lisa, moves in to full
gear now that the case has been
chosenaîtethreedays of tryouts.
Majortoles ar Debbiè Gltck as
Lisa, MtckeyConner as David.
Leslie Goodman as Mrs. Green,
Joe Kornrda as Mr. . Green.
Kevin Luke às'4Ia White.-Kathy
Eimersss Barbara Hart; and flay

-.

January 16, 1915

Oneof the.world's geeatest.dancers.«'m not permitted to
mention his flame)- dropped -into the FREI? ASTh1RE Single

-

David
and Lisa'

coming dafl concctt at Maine

PO'E

sp IL4SON:

--

-

.

CHILDREN

Buglet Thun.da

Aqueduct Race Track. and Coney

Jan23, at Maine West h.s., Wolf Island are also included.
. . and Oakton, Des moines.
Single admission to the
Pum lecturer Doug Jones wilt Travel/Lecture is $1.50, 75 cents
present a view of New york which toc seniorcitizens. Scasotitickets
begins with the histozyofthe area tothe remaining programs in the
. from Í524 until 1900. Ne CttlHC5
1974-75 series are stilt available.
Manhattan landmarks such as
For ftirther infosmälion, call
Greenwich
Village, Central Park, MONACEP. 696-3600. tite Garment District, the Fuiten
NEWOFfiCERS '
Fih Market, St. Patrick's Catite.
dral
Elections
were recOntlybeld'
and Lincoln Center.
for
officers
of
Basic Orchesit,
Jones also brings to film an
Móbse
East's
dance
groip.
ethnic perspeçtive on the cuanSue
Pletrik
of
Niles
is presitry's largest city, focusing on the
. United
dent,
Cathy
Poray
of
Niles is
Nations, Utile Italy. the
;vice-president;
and
Julie
Varco of
PredominantlyJewtsh LowecEast
Park Ridge is secretary-treasurer.
Side and New York's Chinatown.
All Orehegis members - are
Currently working on their up

ADULTS

- -apiüñ

- Sp

7740-MILWAUKEE AVE.. NILE. ILLj

;j45
P5

..

Gábor sisters - in

Choir to perform

-. "ATsic and Old Laéé"

David Lonà, Managing Djrcctorofthe-Arlington ParTheafre.
following a year of negotalions,

.

.-...

and Old Ipcó" The production

at 8 p.m. and open on Fridgy,
.

Feb. 21 at 8:30 p.m.,playing thou
Sunday. March 23, and marks the.
first time the Gabor sisters bave

appeard togetheranywhere 1n a
peifrmkig capacity.
;

Holmes." ....-

. .

The Gabors' gowns will be designed by. thé celebráted do-.

'rscñic and Old Lace" will be
byNoc! Taylor, who designed the
Arlington. Paoks '13 Ruc De
L'Aiflour"producfio, which will
j, wmiflg to thArlingtthiJaii..

Joseph Kesselrmg was originally
- pxoducedon Broadway in,1941 by

Wst-in coñtht hére WednesdaÇ iOn.
Please note that Aclieglon's. Choiroftlie
22. .

The M.otoe Choir of the
from Tacoma,
Wash, )is currently in the midst of.a three.week.
21.concert tour oflO midwesternandeastern states,
which includes performances at New frIc city's
T-ownNall and the Minneapolis Orchestra Hall.

pr

abroad, it has continued to enjoy
a great popularity in this country.
_ti!!CY Medliflskly, wIiose

.

willdirect the POciflé

Iran Untei.sity

"d o j.&' ...
vary 'with each production.

.

-

TV stars Çhippo &

SaturIay-6 lm.-$I2,5O.
Saturday-.93O p.nì-.St5.

Sunday.3 p.m..$10 .
: Sunday7:3O p.ni.$l2,5O.

-

-

1i24

-- Mister

.agk atJake

.

IFTOILIkEACOZY

..

',

Toastlasiers

RUsTIC ATUSSPUEIIETIILL LOVE OIlS
FoDturin
-.

.

-

Ian discussoo

down for a busy Saturday night,
that would solve the problem in a
hurry, ' '

LOWEST COMPLETE OUALITY1 -

7130 MILWAUKEE *VE.UILES
S47O4O6
Open 4 p.m. Daily.
Mail Cr.dlt C.di Ä«.Ø.d
CIoedMondays.

5 min.Su. ot MiO Ron PIayhois..

TEDD's EARLY TIMES
Restaurant - Lounge

- Pizza
Phor,e: 647-9700

7420 MIIWAUXEE AV.

lI \

I), \ \I

K-

\

l

III

that 65 pints of blood were

donated un Jan. 2. lt was also

reported that the Fire Dept.
handled 68 alarms from Dec.30;

Now available at face value

Representing those arguing
against curbs of presidential

of JAKE'S famous restaurant of Niles shakes hands with
CHIPPO,of channel 2( where he appears with MIS1ER MAGtC
everysat. at s a.m. while inventor George Vince.lookson.

..

Last Su.

dbkt

crowds of kids dod their paÑnts

-

.

-

-

'

9, "When in Doubt, Chop

East mustcdl "How To Sucèeed in

. impact---0f- Agricultural - Techno

.hitd ofthe . g' . like "Classical
. Gas," "Spinning Wheel;"
and

For furthér information on

iF. '

.

.

-

-

Girl Scouts.

,

OPENAIJIJffIOÑS

Open audijions for a new
three act comedy written b
.hiçago playwright FtÙk Smi.

.

and Julie Zivilik. Leaders of
1oop 66 Mrs. Shellie Harris

rasi will be held jan: 22 and 23,
7;3O poi. at-thc Laramfe Neigh.
borhood Center, .535k Shtrwtn,

pP

w.,onaur-°
L,

-

and M4s'Mra Autman were with

-

-

Brilliant Uncirculated Specimens available now.'

in Panama, or can be freely cotivèrtetl into U.S. dollars at foreign money exchange
centers..Moreover, this new gold coin has considerable isumitmatic value.. St is the
first gold coin minted in the'United States since Americans regained the right to
owngold, and is the first gold coin ever matted by-the Republic of Panama.
The 100-Balboa gold coin con,táits 8.16 granl of 900/ 1000 -lIne-gold- and--has
been minted by The;Franklin Mint, the only private mint in the United States
authorized to'strike monetary coins for foreign governments.
It ix important to note that beciusethe face value of this gold coin is gxed. it is
not subject to the daily flucÑatlons in the market price of gold. While offering good
potential for. appreciation in value, it provides protection against loas becatise of
.
its monetary face válite.
UMITED QUANTITY AVAILABLE.
The first,minting of Brilliant Uncircitlated Specimens has been strictly limited in
number by the Government of Panama. This factor, combined with its intrinsic
value of the 100.
value and numismatic significance, may further enhance the
Balboa gold corn as a cóltector's item.
-

.

-

-

-

-

-

-

Cont'd from Unbíwoodlan..P.t
hard, Jodt Robins, Susan Rosen.
blum, Hope Ross, Miriam Soy'
der, Blent Varnavas, KarenYale.

.

,

-

participation in "The Fishbowl",
for credit or for personal enrich'
- ment, cail Bill Taylor, 967.5120

"Bridge Over Troubled Water;"
4nd a trumpet quartet acçompan.
ted
the Maine East Concert
Band. "Trumpet Filigree" feu.
. .tiiret Mary Rafa. Jim tonan.
Robert Fergus,
Glenn Silver.

-

-

-

ql

-

-

-

their toop kembees: Ami Ant'
mOn.
Harrisstachel Young. Robyn
Deeflee Lippe, Devra
Lipsky Lisa Zammar, Randy

Skokie. There aré four roles.
available (2 men ana 2 women),
The studio setenplaywrghts
prodiictio .is schedulèd to op

March 14.

O-

We are proud to be able to offer you. Brilliant Uikirìulated Specimens of thin
,
'
:
historic gold coinat its face vision of $100.
coin,
backed-by
the
The.100-Balboagold coin of Panama is a monetary
Government of Panaifid. s Jpal tetider, it can be spent at face value at any time

it

tamer;" Leonard Beres(cin;

'Overture from Candidé;" great

-

W

Fäce value equivalent: 100 U.S. dollars, Price: $100 plus $5.00 handling charge.

vironment"; April 23, "From
MulO to (John) Deére; The

Business Without Really Try.
itig; Scott .JOpIin's "Tle Entera

NEW "SALOON")-.

-

THE 1975 ONE HUNDRED BALBOA GÓLD COIN
OF THE REPUBLIC OF PANAMA
-

-

Down; Historical- Roots -of Our
Environmental Crisis."
April 16, "Love it or Leave it:
Frontier Philosophy and the En-

The progräm will featurehigh.

-

-

Csnt'd from Lincolnwoodian Pl

:ltghts of the upcoln'mg Maine

.

r

.

-S

Oakòn...

.

man.

'p

.

flivisioji Executive Committee.

Music Bi,oster season passes wilt
. Olso be honored.

-

.

of th Israel Bond Women's

at the door for75 cents. and $1.

MORTON GROVE'S

7

Mrs Samuel lt. Ruben of 6635 N.
Kimball, Lincolnwood, member

-

.

proposal of this kind. bot said an
agenda was needed. Mayor Bode

d.

man, Israel Bond Trustees; and

The concert-will beat 3 pm. in
the Maine Eatt auditorium. Stu.
dent and adulttickets wtll be sold

2

-

f3-.ö45

UI

Cont'd troni Lincolnwoodian P.1
Canada. They are 1975 General
Campaign Chairman for lsrae
Bonds, Sol Goldstein and his wife
Tamara of3905 Foor Winds Way,
Skokte; Ben A. Borenstein. 7027
N. Hamlin, Lincolnwood, Chair-

Concert.

Wlatser your laste in music.
you'll enjoy Maine East's Sun
Jan.' 19. winter .bandconrert.-

o
u

Israel Bond.

Winter .bönd....
-

e

the maxi-wagon of the Library
anti a» share in the Cost and the
citizens could benefit -from tt.
John Hilkin said he supported .a

appointed Dick flohs ¡tong with

prestdent, T.J. Sacks at 944-2713
or 743,7433.
..

jammed JAKE'SRESTAtJRANT while Mister Magic & Chippo put
on their -act which ha become so popular on Channel 26.
; CHIPPO, who was invented and put together by George yince is
(right) over three feet high, his mouth opens, his rms andlegs
move and MisterMagic. avrntriloqntst speaks thru CHIPPO to the delight and amazement of kiddies of all ages.
.JAKE said. This was one of. the happirst and most sùccessful
prrnnotiortsi ever ran becaute the kids of all agesenjoyed it so very

-

-

also liktd the suggestion and

tart the club's educational vice

.

THEGOLDBAN

discus.$ bette- inter.villagr tressportation. Miybe we cpuld utilize

. 8338 N. Kenton, Skokie.
For further tnforn,ation, con.

. J-

THE FIRST GOLD COIN
MINTED INTHE UNITED STATES
SINCE THE LIFTING OF

School Districts in order to

club, of Í787c Touh, Chicago;
and Burt ylay. an attorndy and
veteran member of the- club of

.

w,wuu .cITaft$.mII$ Sc IUI.Lflh*1 S? WUE

would pinch hit for him at an

$89,286.11. John Hilkin reported

and ame of the heads of M.G.

Niles Towishtp Toastmasters:

-

-

Sept. Sales Tax receipts were

would like to propose a meeting
betweed the Village Board. the
Park Board. the Library Board

Stan Swig. a pass president of the

ia iLl. TEl CIIEIT Will IINUEU Soup included with dinnèi..

snrnts.
Mayor Bude said Dick Hohs

Luther King, Jr.
David Cohen said there was a
340/, increase in traffic violation
arre$5 and announced that Chief
Glauner has been Otected President of the North Shore Chiefs of

Police and also that Capt. Schey
was chosen lo head the captains
of the North Shore group.
Martin Ashman noted that our

Trustee Dick Hohs said he

powtrs w$ll be two debaters frOr4

-

SAUR

censes, S package, 3 club and 4

licenses to qualified establish-

"If they were forced to close

- curbs on presidential.powecs will
be .
ft'cshmèij. students. t
Northwestern, Edward Savitt and
- Stuart Singer. Both-debaters are
.fros Miami, where they'attended
high school.

-.

BBQ RIBS . SEA FOODS
FRIED CHICKEN. STEAKS
Happy Heurs 46
Sing-a-long

-

that MG. had 21 pouring li.

$2,5000 in fees and also increased

mayor also announcvd that Wed-

problem. Martin Ashman said,

Park Center; Skcthie;:at 7:30 p.m.,
Wednesday,'Jan: 22.
. Appearing for those.. favoring

.

-

75 or more. Mayor Bede noted

manager was consulted, but so
far has doue nothiitg to solve the

presidential powers at Larmie

:.

DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE

tauranss wish a seating capacity of

something would have to be done
to tesolve this. He said rie

versity in adiscussion on curbing

1Ä

-

satestax revenue year after year.
The board voted to issue 3

jammed up on many occasions.
He said they won't seat people in
the middle of fedture. This
causes a big jam in the lobby and

Nile Township Toastmasters
will take on Northwestern Uni.

.

7__

thinking of Issuing three more
beer and wme licenses to res-

nesday, Jañ. IS, would be the
birthday of the late Dr. Manie

Theatre had .thet lobby too

.

.!-' ' : '

'

I

N

dirccto

Maun
Skones will conduct the choir in- a
Juesday, Wednesday J'hurs.
.ptoram
ofsaded
cJasical and contemporary musw
day--8 i.m...S12.50
-

Angeles production of "One Flew

Over the Cudkoo's Nest" at the
Huntington }lartord Theatre was .
unanimously praised, will direct

"ai-..----.

One of the west s outstand

at Edison Park -Lutheran -Churèh. Avondale and
Oliphant aves.. brgtnñing at 7:30 p.m.

abalf"years. Widely produced

license is issued, the village gets

Chief llifdebréndt of the Fire
Dept. said the - Morton Grove

llegiau. choral

Ccouse, and ran nearly threeand

important ETA meeting. tite

"Each time a beer and wine

thought this 5might.work.
_-

shortly. The schedule of pèrfor.
mance timesand ptçes Ibtlows.

.

beer and wine licenses to date.

something substantial before the
other groups are contacted.
John ttitkrn said the boaril was

somethbigabvtit it." T.h board

,- o,,_ .

and Old Lace will be announced

.

Ed Brice .50 come up with

public .nùisance and must do

rr"'5:&&.. flCIlI

en...,,I,,,

.

.

Conttnued from MG

1.th.Boxthat they are causing a

:

2 thru Feb. -16. ;

-

"Arsenic and Old Lace'.. by-

Howard Lindsay and Russel

-close earlier," said Gladner. John
Hilkin -said. "l' m in favor of
closIng the dritd'ifl earltér.if we
can' do it légally. . And even any
other such cestaurants.' Dave
Cohen said. "We may be better
off If we serv& a legal notice
telling the locél people.fcom Jack-

big. musicaL hit. 'Sherlock

signer. Mr. -Ray Aghayan.. Co,.
turne -design for thecompany Of

wiil preview on Thirsday, Feb. 20

-

1967 there was only one. coinhad 36
plaint.. but in j974
complaints. Most of these were
.
éfter 11 p.m. "Perhaps we- can
.
také some action to.havetheni
-

- Peter JampoIis whose design is
currently lighting up &oad*ay's

Gabortostarasthe loveable, but
.. lethal; Brewster.sisters, In one of
the fastest and craziest comedies
of the American stage. "Aisenic

MG Village. Boird. . .

-àt. Edison Park -Luthéran :.Chúrch

" Arsenic and Old Laces' . with
scenic and lighting design by Neil

has signed Za Zw and Eva
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:
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.

Oppenlletm,_Phyllis Oppenheim.
Eilgen Considine, Annette Shet1er. MellissaBpron, Ellen Louy,
Sonya Hérkect and Nancy Hardi.
Coordhiaioc for the. Lincolnwnhd
GielSeouts and Browntes isidra.

Jeanine Ertcsson,Serrice volt

bank-plaza st te312/298
pst
r
ddempster and
3300
greenwood nues, illinois 60648
.

-

-

II
.

The ii.j.;
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From the LEFT HAND

Continued from Page

Close door meetings, private home meetings aid tavern
meetings often were the modus- operandi of the day.

i
I

When the federal govemme

-

insisted on gambling

(revenue) stamps for the machines, we went to the police

n
m

-

n
-

s
--

In looking at Niles today, it.must be agreed the men-in-the _

-

fifties did- a good job of lavino out tier .riih,,
nightmarein Morton Ornvewiji its aborted ¿cets in Maine
Township, Nues has excellent excess to all 4 directions. The
building and zoning codes were strict which resulted in
well.construtred homes in the community, Only plaster.
walled homes were allowed in the early days which
assumed meant better construction. The fact that friendswe
of
the officials were in tap plastering büsiness can now be
forgotten.
-

P anek.

I

I

ilesEMaine P,l

-

front door." This service

A NEW SOF.T DRINK?
-r-

AUTO PARTS COMPANY
That sells.
-

name brand auto parts
-

-

Orville C. Ottow, Sec'y.

:orner Harts Rd. .a Milwaukee Ave.
f47.73g5
J
-

-

John G. PriCk, ?ha'u,man
Plan Commission & Zonin
Board of Appeals
Nibs, Illln,pis 60648

-

-

Parent-Teacher Organization will
sponsor ahobby fait oi Saturday,

which will enable the community
tu be isoveeed by . federal flood
insurance, He said the village had
bren fighting the government

over the. matter because the

Jon. 18, from I toS pm. and

Sunday, jan. 19,. 19.75 from I to 5

p.m. Chairmen. -Joseph Stadion
of Park Ridge welcomes comm.
uoityjthticiption. This- hobby

fair isJ)it just for pareñts and
children of Jefferson School. lt
invites all-community membeds--

friends and neighbors to share

-

bit.....
Just a few of-the interesting
and display an -interesting. echi.

-

.

.

-

Is that extra- money still iñ your
-

-

ave, Nileson--Sáturday .i,r.Sitnday, -Jan, 18 ór 19 for "Hubby
Daze"- and share it with us-, -

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
-

7:30 p.m; -- .
.
.
Starring Alan Arkin. winner of

-

avings-rafes.

:..
.

-

-

the federal flood (nfurance-

life in a smdllSouthern town. The
film-follows:Arkin as he unlo.ks
the doot- df loneliness in his p:lvate, silent
- .
Donationsfrt-the film are Sifor
membersanif sttidents;-and $l.5O

for non-members. The Kaplan

3CC is located at SOSO W. Oiurdi

st., Skokià.

\

- ..

-

i---

.

-

-

-

:

.-

.

-

---

-

r:.

-

-

.

-

- -

-

IIIIi

R4L-- -INGS--r

.DESÑINES

-t

-

749 Le. Street, Di. Platflui, hiram mOlO, Phni,.r824411e
Monday.Taelday-TharSdaY: 9 A.M..5P.M .-

.

-

-

-

L!-i.L

-

.

Award. the film is an adaptation

would be difficult (o -acquire-the
village will now join-neighboring
Communities in being covered by

.

-

of a nivel about a deaf mute's

-

-

savings of Des Plaines?'Workyour
moneyiet it earn itlterest for yÓù -Let it work for you. Every doilar,every ,day. Earning daily interest-from-the dày.
you put it in until the-day you take it- out.

the- New York Film Ciitics'

-

'

s

-

Be doubly smart now.Keep your free
checking account- and put the extra
money to work earning our high -

-

çornmùnity Center will pcevept
thefllm, "The Heart is the Lonely
Hunter," on Sunday, Jan. 19 at

but because mortgage money

.

checking account from-force of habit?
-

Jefferson Schòol,82OO Greendafe

insurance plan was inadequate,

-

_;__ ,- If so,why not depOsit ít.at First.Federal

housü, inodëliiiÌ, céramics,

-

-

-

weaving, -painting. tollo and doll

"TÜEØEARTISTHE .
I;0ÑELYRUriTER» - - -

A while back you were smart if you
kept $600, $900, ot ev $1 ,500
in yoùr checking accàùnt. That
wày, you could enjoy free or
minimum-cost checking privileges.
And you saved money that-would
havebeen spent on service harges
$50 pèr year or more. But.now, many
banks have changed their hecking '
programs. Toda you can probably
have the same checking pivlIegeswith
only.a small averagemonthly bIañce.

-

hobbies we antidpate. viewing
are: bottle collecting. stamps,
coins, photography, barb wire,
tisgerpainting, gisrdening macrame. 1f we . haven't mentioned
yourhobby, then please join us at

-

BRISK servkenter

i le Thomas Jefferson School

day to file on Jan. 27, 1975.
Petitions are available at the
Park District Office, 7877. Mil. -

-

Blase said Nues will pass a
resolution at Its nest - meeting

44ØT/0#tI.

s-,

Jàfferson.
'Hobby Daze'

receipt from the County Clerk for
his or her Statement of Economic
Interest either when filing their
petitions-or no later than the last

ILegal Notice

4ig.M,se 's

slraintstems, as well as other

-

Cand)dates must also file a

Incoming trustee Panek was
agree, but we have worked
president
-of the League of
together for the betterment of oar.
Women Voters and has been a
resident ofNjles for 16 years. She
salti there has been - much orogress shown by this'board 'añd
many firsts instituted- by board
The Plan Commission and action, and was pleased to
Zoning Board of Appeals, Nues, become a part.of it,
Illinois will hold a public hearing
Trustee Aug Marcheschi and on Wednesday, Fábruary S, 1975 Blase bot, said Carol was select.
at 8:00 P.M. in the Municipal ed jo rn with incumbents
Council Chambers, 7OO Wap- Marcheschi, tfarczak, Basi -and
Selmas in -next April's - village kegan Road to hear the following
petition,
ejection, When they sought a
candidate she was .ip!mediately
(75-ZP.2) Roy W. Witz, 7639
MiMaukee Avenue, B.l to B.l accepted when it was known she
- Special ljde,-store to be used for was available.
small and sports car parts,
In another action Tuesday night

mission ¡t 945:lSf(J.

propaganda appeals is an - intol-

signatures ofqualified Voters who
reside in tile Nues Park District,

waokee ave. , during regular

The Superintendent of the

Illinois State Police, Dwight E,

-

erance which has-prevented the

-

will

- ofticè liourv;

monthof the year -to 3,919.

as Israel did, in .absorbing over
600,000 Jews from Arab lands,
Wheil ybi examine tite Arab
position you findthatben'eath the

-

continue until dosino.
Tickets are avai!abìe thru Bill
-Ommunity. My thanks to all of
the different board members with Doyle at 967-5332 or at the St.
whom l've bad the privilege of John Brebeuffierto at 830) N.
working.
Harlem, Niles.
'At this time, I would also like
to thank the many individuals in
the community who have sup.
. .
ported me when I worked on
referendums, in elections and on Cont'd from Niles'E.Maine Pi
the many other projects in which
required to have aminimum of 85
l've participated

growing era. We didn't always

Closed
Sat. & Sun,

-

Park.

speak here

factors are alto to be cdnsldered
as causes for this years reduction
in fatalities."

Ott, bringing thè total for ten

.

Palestinean State-lit 1947,-before
there was any Arabrefugee issue.
They could have done so during
the 19 years they controlled. the
West Bank and Gaza,Theycòuld
have salved the refugee problem,

.

Don't forget that each show
room will have eotertainmentjn
their 'holding rooms and be
serviced 6y the Pizza Hutch
H
added
Ray, "and for the con-m
Vesience of those- attending, a
free shuttle . bus service will be
provided from il Ist National
Bank of Niles parking loi to the

of Dec, 131 persons died from
injuries sustained front leaflic
accidents on Illinois Highways.
seven less than in Dcc,.. 1973.

Building 3.. Students who have

already applied for graflts but
who have not received word
regarding the ttatus of their
application may call the dom-

Israel. They ould have.set up a

-

n-- music fordan.cingand sing-a.long -----

all evOning,

Pitnian. announced initial eeports
indicating that during the month

spEed limit. which was imposed
early last year as a result of the
Emergency Highway Energy
Consereation Act, certainly lias
bad tome effect on tb total. A
reduced numberbîmites driven
by the public and the possibility
of increased use of- seat belt re-

the Finaiiial Aids Office ìn

leadersto reject the compromise

restaurant, Here therc will be

-

occidents in Cook County.
District roopersinvestigated
o total of. 413 tfaffic accidents in

psrtitiOfl of 1947 md invade.

which will be about fifty miñutes,
- The school hail will beset upas a
E German- Beer - Garden - with -a

n

were killed as a result of 32

Community College.
Appltcattons are available from

tolerance which causedArab

n exception of the show in the gym

-

-

A WALK?

-

to last
twenty-five minutes each with the

tonight. Counting my lime on the
Pork Board, t will have served the
Ili community as an elected official
"To my successor on the board,
for nearly 12 years.
I offer my coOgratulations and
Our Village has undergone -a good wishes,
tremendous growth, I look back
"As I said before, it is with
with self-satisfaction ai the many
mixed emotions that I speak.
innOvations improvements -and Sadness ai leaving'a.chjir
which I
accomplishments made.
Fore- have held for
many
years.
sight and progressiveness have ness at soon becoming Happi.
a part of
characterized the boards, the the administration
where
I will be
administration and oar mayor. - able to continue to
contribute in a
Nick Blase, who provided the
differeutwayto theprugress and.
leadership so necessary in that growth
of our Village."

THE WEATHER?

i a.m. to 5 p.m. (One Stop Ught South of Toahy)

Cont'd from

was a man of integrity anfrdeep
conviction andmost of the time
you were right."
In bidding adieu to his public
job Peck read the following:
"Much time has elapsed since
the news of roy pending resigna-

emotions that

WHAT'S BRISK?

Daily

.

tian was released. lt is with mixed

nevertheless, it was done during the
Stankowjcz years.

-

.

-

ever became incorporated, This effort
resulted in Niles receiving over a million dollars a year
in
revenue, which gives the village free -public transportation
and fine social services which its neighbors are unable to
afford. While ehe effort was primarilydue to a former trustee,
lohn Stanley,

-

-

n -Our shows are timed

-

Ifitman said, "While there are
several . possible causes fut this
reduction, the 55 milo per hour

the month ofDec., 34 pe0000s.

rector of Admissions at Oakton

This is tite same PLO which.
calls fOr a 'Secular:State" to
replaceisrael. in which a Jesish
minority would dçpcnd, on the

H people attended the festival and
they were well accommOdated.

FrankStankowicz, agentle man .,. and agentlenias ,,. who
y uve run a town wflich was beyOnd his control,

agreed to furnish water to the center iii exchange for it
coming into Niles if it

THERE'S NO RISK
WHEN YOU DEAL WITH

Andy. Last year more than 5.000

Plaines, announced prisvislonal
figures which indicate thatduring

-RAI

Oliveswere systematically dose.

Provisional figures indIcate that
1,961 people were- killed from
Jan. 1 then Dec. 31 of.Iast year,
This total reflects a decrease o
408fromthe number òf fatalities
reported In 1973. SuierIntendeM

Litutenant Hugh S,- McGinley,
St9te Police Dlsteict.Commanßer
for the Cook County area norih of
I-90 included in District 3, Des
-

schaoiyear is Feb, 1, according to
Midiael Dessimoz, Assistant Di-

Sincerely,

cemeteries on the Mount of
crated.

State Poljcè cîte:trathc
accident ligures

-

State Scholarship Commission for

.Jerasalem was under Arab con1ml, Jews were not allowed to
visit the western wall. and their

even parisbinntrs," commented

,-

-

the remainder of the 1974-75

Jona Cohn
9107 Meade
Morton Grove, Ill.

sites atÇhristian time that are
holy to thern.jUst as for the 19
years (1948 .to 1967) that Old

this prodûction and many are not

-

There was 00 recognitiOn given

to the Christian's destro to visit

-

The greatest robbery in the suburbs took place during-the
fifties when Niles officials literally stole the Golf Mill
Center
from Morton Grove. Niles, which ended at DempsterSreet,

-

charming in9n, He - was very soft'spoken, without any
the departments,

worth-Bláseeapinited it toits fullest. Yeti Blase -madwthmoney, drove the flashy carswith sheer arrogance,
- whflCsOftsi,bkn.prank nevec. flashed, either money
w-

-

lahininot, Ja Cinderella, Snake
Gulcb, Salinagundi, Das Beau.
hauu Mustard Ois l'unr Frénch
Fries and Happiness In.
"Hundreds of people are in.
volved in Some phase or other of

irony ox inc two men's stylçs also never ceases. V.'hile

-

religioaS Pilgrim. only a wtlrning

promised sur evening to re.
n member with . Seven Cabaret
Shows including That's Enter.

-

.

--

tuition grants from the illinois

1956 War. Bat one-way concesnions will NOT result in peace To
have peace the Arabi must accept
1st-act ns .a Sovereign State anti
-negotiathto rethlve the problems
not just to weaken or eliminaté
Israel.

Notethat there were no apologiro fçr a . mistaken attack on

-

Festival chairmen Andy Scierwaltes and - -Ra,y Basel have

Stankowico would stop and chät svith all the-guys 'ni the public
departments, Blase probably dpesn!t know the names of 2e%
-ofihe men. And whilestioowice-ei.played the-Mayor'sjob fos-villi's

-

NO!IT'SAN

31/Feb. 1 and Feb.7/8,

And shere self-made Stanknwicz, who left office when the ciy
was to clean up the town, never lived as a wealthy man,
Blase, the clean-up man, has amassed a great deal of money.
And while Stankowicz had no businesses in town, Blase rede
into town proclaiming no private business interests will be
. toletated.by his public officials, and a month later,
Blase had
2 private -business interests,

-

Palestine.

-

The deadline ftir applying for

partition in 1947, and by withdrawing from the Sinai after the

claimed respnsibi1ity. and warned Pilgrims to stay ont of

festival for be week'eeds -of-Jan,

We found it ironic theprment Mayor, Blase, got into office
becaue of a great deal of sweatpn the part of many others.

Since we primarily knew Stankowicz as-a publiman, we
can only judge--his efflirt on bis work-in- public office, - -

-

pratice- makes perf,- the
team at St. John Brebeuf should
just about be there! Thit year
they are planning their sixth

preteitsion and was on a first.name Easinwith all the men in

present village manager, was most responsible for the
turning around of the village,

people may have missed the Dec.
23 neW reP0 of the grènade
attach on liS Pilgrims visiting
the Church of St Lazarus- and
MarY in Eavi:Jtiru5alem.T PLO

-.--

Commission úcepting
applications

kznd ofëompromises which Israel
and the Arabs must make to have
peacc..lsrael hascompromised in
thc past Ìsy accepting the original

.:

In the Christmas . rush many

If.

Scholarship

àtiack an religious pilgrims

Dear Editore

Our5private rpmembrance of- Frank will always be of a

Independent, He was very idealistic and agreed it was time
the town was turned around, His name, Ken Scheel, Nitos'

E

came on the scene,

-

Ken went on the zoning board and struggled valiafitly
against the building of multiple dwellings in the village. The
builder, Suso,,, who is- most responsible for the multiple
dwelling inundation of the East Maine unincorporated area,
sought to build iii Niles. but Scheel led the fight against the
encroachment. In '61 when Scheel led a ticket to victory over
Stankowicz, it culminated in the end of a small town and the
beginning of a modern up'to.date. community.

the. reaes

PLO

I can't write in glowing terms about Frank't public life, He
told Inc years later there was nothing he could have dOne
about-tIse gambling machines. He implied it was beyond his
power to change the tone of the community by the time we

In 1959 a young ea-Colgate football player came to our
office and said he was going to ron for office
as an

a

.'

-

chief and asked him aliout the gamblingin Nues. He sent us
to his boss, the Mayor, after claiming he knew nothing about
them. 1 played th. game. I went to the Mayer who said he
too
knew nothing about it and referred me back to tite police
chief. lt was the beginning of the end for this era in Niles.

E

-

.Brèbeuf
's:.

Becauseofour involvement inthe gambling issue, we had a
monumenÑal chipon our shoulderin taciute fifties. The night
officials eliminated the- gambling machines, I met a guy
- outside thé viilagehall who asked me ifmy name s "Sud".
When Isaid its5,asn't; I hurried inside and a police sergeant
folloWe4 tite guy; identified him-to me. and the quettioner
later wound up in the federal pokey serving a murder term
He wan a vicious hood who was nationallj,.knnwn. I
also
told a "büsinesaman" . in the unincorporated - was
area on- Milwaukee Avenue was also goiig to kill a newspaperman
andit brought out all the fear in me I was able to suppress
during the first 30 years of-my-Sub, Whether-the story was
apocryphal or not, I was obsessed with beating village
officials.which placed4ti in this position.

.

We pegged our campaigñ on ousting these men from office
on the pinbafi gambling machines in town. We heard of a
. great amount of hanky-panky with builders in town, but we
never pursued the matters. We assumed some of it was true
but felt this path might lead to some guya going to jail! We
weren't interested 'u sending anyone to jail, But we began
banging away at the pinball machine operations - .osan
which we were often told were worth more than a m
million
dollars to local businessmen, They. shared 50% of the gross
take.

john
1
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Sports Complex
Regluliifon
Registration for the final ses

.

.

.

.

I

,.

14 ear Id L he Walt Disney
-

e°

adult and family night a special
for those 18 and older and
sinn of Learn to Skate classes will
Ribbons a d
er prizes will
begin Monday. lan. 27. This will children accompanied by a parent be awarded t
oa
li
st,
2,,i and-3riJ
who
skates.
be the last 8 week session of the
lace w
in...........
Therç are matinees oil Satur. - . F
:
season. andwjll end with this
call the
yéars'ice show inAprik The cast day ànd Sunday afternoons from
r
District
at
967-6ft33
. Öftheicéshnw will be made up of 1l5-4 pm. After school sessions held M day 3 30-5 45 p in
only thosç,.enmlled in a Park
Pin4&liOO Re&sùim,r....
District Larn.to-Skate program. Tuesday 2-5 p.m. and Thiir.day
I' in Also we have lunchtime
The Niles Park District will
Plans for the show are already
under way. Don'rniiss out oit any
Tuesday and Thursday. again offer pre.tehool classes
of eke funi Register 7 days a from1l3Oa.m. to 12:3O.P.in..and - during Session Il.
Wednesday l230-2 p.m......
Sev6ral changes hav b6en
week, beginning Jan. 27
Park on Wednesdays from 8 to Sports Complex, Ballardat the
Admissioe
prices
made
to provide a inure complete
are
weekdays
930 p.m. foradultt-the fee is $9 Cumberland. Call: 297-8010and
weekinids $125, Senint-Cili. program for your child. TÓ
for
give.
foi8 weekg;nd Needlepuh,t held . details.
zens 7$ cents weedkays, . $ mothers
better
idea
.f
th6
. at Oligta Park on Wednesdays
weekends. Non-residents add 50 program and to give the in.
GnmpAdii,lsnlna
from 6:30 to 8 p.m. for adults at
gehts; skate rentaI-75 cents.
slructors the necessary insist.
RitenandRentals
$9 foi' 8 weeks.
'h' wait for winter's chill? aree. we ask that ail mothers
Is your groùp looking.for a new
Regisiralion begins Monday, forni of recreation and enter.
wann, indoor, modern- assist in their childs Class
Jan. 13 at the Park Office and tàinment? 1f so,
way
at
thO
NilesSports.Compiéx . Periodically.
call the -Niles
extends thru Jan. 29 at-S p.m. Sports CompleL and
The
Sports
Complex is another
Any children who are 3 years.
let
pat .
Non-resident fee is one.half more your groups' event on toe!us
recreational
service
by
old
or older by April 1, 1975 and
Many
your
Niles
the resident rate.
Park .Distrtc.
schools, scouts, and churches
who are toilet trained may enroll
have already enjoyed an afterFor details phone 297-8010.
t?e. week program. A birth
.
ccÑficate reoutrod at th titre
noon. or- ecening of ice skítiiig;
:: . ....... .
.
The staff of the Sports Complex
of registaflon.
:
will help design arrangements to
. Session ji Pre.School registrabest suit your needs. We can
tioiLwill be held at the Recreation
accomodate groups of any size .. _______
-Couder, 7877.Milwaukee.on Jan.
. . ...
and type at a public seyton or at a
. 28 from 9:30 to 11:30 a.m. and
private rental of the rink. Gthup ...
Jan.30 from -7 to 8:30 p.m.
.
.
admistion prices are discountèd
NuMbers for regjstñtioj, vilî
Sea8luii HRegi.
according to ..--the -..si,, ..
..f r'....
lM issued beginning at 7x30 am.
There. are-still Some openings for the mOrnipg
group. IÇ0 instance, a group rif 20
règistradon dato
jn
snmeof the Session 1 NOes °«b'- Children enrolléd
skaters
will
receive
25 ovnIs off
in session
thé regularadmission priceat any Park District programs. Most I lili be given first
to
regularly scheduled public - ses- pro5stacted this week (Jan.- registet for Sessionopportuñi1y
fl
13).
sien.
or further information on
All progrmseq
iror a large group. perhaps a
prè-regis. times and locaiion call he Nues
. .tralion afldclinssises are limited, Park District
. private rental of.the
at 967.6o3.
rink is Ihe
. Registraffonwijl betaken attle
answer!. We have ice times
available on Wedncsday and Nues ParkDistjct administration
building at7817 Milwauk ave.
SUminerEm1loenj
Friday-evenings fr gro9p rental. from
9 to 5 p.m. Monday dieu
The- Nues Park District is now
Complote skate rental andnach bar are also available fig Priday-andsaturday from 9 am. tkiflR apiilications . for sutrmer
creation Positions. Posit ions
oui çnjoyment Fer details; call . e noon.

are three classes taught by

Adrienne Ruby. They arm Cena.
dye Siftehesy (needlepoint, crewel. rugmùisg) held at Mansfield
Park on Mondays from 7to 9 p.m.

.

for adults-the fee is $18 for 12

weeks; CeI.eg held at Oketo

TI

.

..

.

.

.

.

lie SPot(Complex at 297-8010.

Dempster. The Classes which will
be taught by Theresia Goppert
are as follows: MansfjeldWed.

t2:30-230 p.m. Adults, begin-

ners. MansfjeldTues.4 to 6

p.m.-9 to 17 yr. olds, beginner.

rito 7 p.m.-9 to 17

yr. olds.. advanced. Mansfield.

Fri..12:30 to 230 p.m.-adults,
advanced. Mansfield.F,j4 to 9

p.m-adults, advanced. flic fee is
$20 for 10 weeks and one half
more for the non-résidents.
Also being taught isAlterations
on Friday atMansfield Park from
9:30 to 10:30 a.m. at $10 for 10
weeks (one half more tue nonresidents). The Classes rtli h..._
the first week
-

.

- Pub1leSkaungu,

.

liard in Nues, . the Sports

NO ONE PAMPEjs THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANE
RESIDEN
MORE THAN
WE DO - MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY,
24 HOUR SWflCHBOJr ITh JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE.

TO LIVE

llwu
9101

LcoaTA&
lAR

WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE,ILL.

to create characters on the

following themes: 7. to 10 year

:

olds-the Peanuts characters; li
_* _. _, - s

.

AND OFFERS [UÌURIOUS HOTEL LIVING.
n-..
PER MOMTH

A-

to the-snow itself

WELCOMES

NENT RESIDENTS.

. QRRQflfl
vwu UVUC

children will be divided .
mm ,eams ea .4, and ven one

Co mplex indoor, artificial rick -Y.. _

night 7-8:30, Friday night 7-9:30,
Saturday night 730-io;. and Sun-.
day night 6:30-8. Sunday night is

-W.LI

DEposrr
HFU1RED

tact tre Nues Park District at
.
967-6633.

Aftention Ice Skatethl Ateyou
Plagued by the mild -winter?
Snow Sculpture Contest
btother Nature has done little to
The
Nues Park District is
uild outdoor rinks
g uf there-is a plaèe this season. . sponsoring its first annual snow
nearby with sculpture contest
at the Sports
Cts of smootj, beautiful
ice for
mr skating enjoyment ... The Complex on Saturday, Jan. 18.
The activities will begin at i p.m.
les Sports Complex.
Located two blocks south of and thère will be snow provided
by tite Park District's ice reG(ilf Mill at Cuinberland and
suriisr.

-

PER

idifion& information con-

offers public skating 7. days a
hour to creáte their tèam's
week. at times to satt eve,one..sculpture.
Any materials may be
Evenings, skate Wednesday used in addition

sic
".

Kevin Walsh at 112, je Prit-

, at
chard at 132, and Brian BurL

167.

IDVANCE

_A M*qITAUhIqy

NOW OPEN

.

. .

ORIGINAL OH PAINTINGS

The Nifes Park District'i
mece a mps to the Four kes
area. The bus will leave thç

.

HARLEM Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone 631-5350

'nw,

Kevin Walshat 112. RiekRoma no
at 140. MarC Stornano at 155,
Burke at 167:
The Dons really exploded at
home against St.Vtator's on D ce.
13 winninglO of the 12 weigh'ta..
Seven oftlsese were by pins. ie
Junior Varsity . and sophon re
team ältesten and the freshin en
lost by 2 points. Winners for t

:;
Kevin Walsh .at 112, John Dei
varsity were Paul Vex at

'a:
hanty at 119, Rick Romano at 12 6,
Ted .Tsournas at *32, Joe Pr It.

tk

datesaee Jan. 20, 27 and

Anyone interested 'niant going
skiing for the eveidagand nut
taking lessons piay register for

.

MOnday

185.

At home again on Dec. 20, N. .
42..7.

was S.l.C. chai;; and nlo.....i

.

evening. The cosi will be$j0. for
residents and $20 for noo-resi.
dents. For those with- their;own

Torrei at. 185,

138, Brian Burke at 167, and Paul

The N.D. varsity won over
Nifes West on Jan. 4 by 28-21.
Winners for N.D. were Paul Vee
at 105 who won 3-2; Kevin Walsh
at 112 won by a pin in 3:10. Rick
Romanoat 126- won by a pin in

509. Ted Tsoiimas at 138 won

aine as

n-

.

bya pin in S;18. Kurt Mala at145

won 7-0..

Elk Grove has lost niost of its
meets this year and also because

Coach' Ron Davitt stated that

they have Only thtee or four

21

at 4 . p.m.

Fas,

o stAvet a.u.a D.,.,,,b,, . i974

individuals Ihat will beat Demon
mermen. Elk Grove lost a couple
of their good swimmers last year.
And in a'meet on Dec. 20, the

Dennis It. Sullivan, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gerald Sullivan, 7328
W. Breen st.. Niles, is partiel.

pating in the student teaching

Deerfield swimmers defeated
Maine East by a score of 89 to
83-..thus ending a four meet
winning streak for the Demons

program at North Central College
iii Naperville during the 1974.75
winter teem.
and giving them their first less of
Sullivan is teaching physical the
year.
education at Lincoln Jr. Hi in
First
in this meet were
Napervulle as a part of his few and places
far. for the Demons were
requirements for state teacher only able to win two events
certification.
agaliint Deerfield. The first places
A 1971 graduate of Noire Dame. went to Chris Dickson In diving
high school, Sullivan is a senior at with 221 .40 poInts and
the four-year, coeducational, lib. Tice in the 200 yard medleyto Jon
with a
eral arts college.
time of 2:11.144.
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(by Pat Canfieldj

Friday, Jan. 17, Maine Went
wilihost Maine East, beginning

event except for the floor caer
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...- -----------, meow. .. mu. . 5,4..
..IaI
Mike Schwurs 7.95 ou rings; Cary
i. Onmit. .4 1.Iu. ..nm..$. c.d .ifkI.I
..
..

Nellessen as all.around toan

because ofa hurt wrist averaging
5.95.
.

CoachGardnercommeoted on
the meet by stating,. lt was a
reali and meet for our varsit
.
. .
squad, and Stan Kuhn
did
vero
well as all-around man. and li
will coutinue as the all-around

On Saturday. Dec. 21. - the

annual Maine Rast Invitational
was held for the varsity. Nifes
West won the very clone invitational with .50.?s points. Niles

East was second with 49.90
points, and Hiusdale Central
placed third with 48.60 points.

r.tt1r,tiiu

.

Mike Schwarz placed fourth on
the rings; John Giovenco placed
seventh on the side horse; Car3i
Retti placcdeighth on the parallel
bara.
Mso, on Jan.4 the Maine East

The N.D. freshmen team lostto
Nifes West by 36.24. Fresh N.D.
Winners. were Frank Majerus -ai' varsity continued ito winning
105 who won-9-2, Tom Flood at streak by defeating Buffalo Grove
112 won by a in in 5:55. Mark 108.85-97.05.
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Maine East placed seventh out of

thirteen schools with 46.20

.l9.Á.

31

'A,aim

the high bar. Also contributing to

Belli 8:05 onthe parallel bars;
and Stan Kuhn, replacing Dave

-

00505

Highlighting the meet was

13-2. Dave Mandolini at 145 won points, improving greatly over
by a pin In 3:99. Brian Burke at last year's twelfth place finish.
Maine Rasi was only 2.5 points
167 won 5-0.
teem
third place and only 4.5
The ND. sophomore io$ 37-18.
points
from first Johñ Gervins
Whiners for N.D. were Key'Hi,
put
in
an
excellent peiformance
Memmel at 105 wbo weil 6Mike fiurkeat 112 won by.a pin ..-placing second on the high bar;
5:28, Tuiii McLaughlin at 119 won

week.end of ss9iqiìeg for the

Demons.

-

Tournament and canje out
12th in: the. 16 schools entered.
Winners were Kevin . Walsh at
112, PaulVeelt 105, Brian Burke
at 167, John- Delahnty at 119,
and Paul Torres at 185 won the . man along with Dave NelIeen.'
The freshman and sophomore
white consolation.
sauads
didn't fare as ,coli on 5h
The Dons met a strong Maine
frshmen
were downed 46.42 to
West team on Jan. 3 in their gym and
tile sophornoreis were
ändlost 28.21 Winners.for ND.

were Paul . Vex at 105 Kevin
WOish at 112, Ted Tsoumas at

The Doss swim St. Patrick ILS.

On lan. 17 at 4 p.m. They swim
luke Forest on Ian. 18 at 2 p.m.
The meet with Prospect is on Jas.

Illinois at Champaign.
Last year Notre flo,.-'

122.70 to Glenbrook North's
100.00.
Main.. CC.'
ist won every
.

The sophomôres won 36-24. Win
nets on the soph level were Kevi.;
Memmej ariOS, Mikei-Burke a t

fc,r

osi Feb. 21 and 22. The climax

will come at the IHSA State
Tournament on Feb. 27 and 28 to
be held at . the University of

Glenbroek .NorIb n F day,
.
20. The Maine East varsity Scored

Winners for N.D: were Paul Vi'e
at 105 and Brian Burke at 16 1 .

Chuck Romano at 138, Kurt Mal
at 145, and TOn ORdurke at 185
The nxt day N.D. lost o
Schaumburg 36-13. Schaumbie g
is the 1974 champion in the Mid

will he at St. Viator's on Feb. 8
and 9. The IUSA Sectionals will

13th in the state tournansst.

will be the Ipughest. in this

: Student teacher

Warren in an away match on Jan.
25.
February will see the end of the
wrestling season. The Suburban
Catholic Conference Tournament

as good a meet against Maine
West as his team did against .

lost to Buffajoctrove

112, Tim McLaughlin at 119 .

On Jan.. lO N.D. will be at

Savanna along with Tilden andNew Trier West. St. Patrick H.S.
will come to N.D. on Jan. 24 and
ND. finishes out January wit3i

Coach Gardner hopes to have

-

evenings. This will Jucludo -bus
transportation, reniai of equip-

-

a first placo.
The Donsteokasecond piacel
four events: Don Knill in 1h
diving, Ed Zonsius in the 500
freestyle, Tini Burke in the 100
backstroke, and Jeff Stahl in the
100 yd. breaststroke.
The J.V. swimmers took three
first places. Dave Herdriçh took
first in the 50 yd. freestyle, Jim
MeNaI, in the 100 bach, and the
400 yd. freestyle relay of Herdrich, MeNab, Dennis Brand, and
Bill Meyer also won.

.

The first meet, featuring High.
land Pack against Maine East,

Ed Zonsius and Brian Walsh teek..

Co;chOardner is very confi.
dent about the meet and stated
vili ci., "
.

chard at 138, Dave Mandolini at
145, Marc Romano at 155, Bei n
.. Burke
at 167.and Paul Torres a

8 N.D
participated-in
the
Glenbrool
;
South

evenings and return appcoxj.
tely at 10 p.m The 3 r-

çfArt
Gallery
ji
ø
....4 7512 N.
.

ers

On Dec. 27 and

Grennai Heights.Rea0 Ceoter at 5:45 p.nÍ. on Monday

f. 4l

:»

lost io Barrington

f r N.D. wece.Paui Vee.at I.05.

Romang at 126, and Brian Bark e
at 167.
-

SldbIRltFoiWL&inS.

Nifes Park DistriCt ski prOgrams..

READY OR CUSTOM MADE

.

ND. were Paul 'ee at 105, Riek

equipment, $4 may bededusted.
Register immediately for the

Picture.Framitig
.

.

-

Suburban Léague. Wiñners

ment and se Of the Jilt lôr the

,lt Picture Restoration

:

Camp Leaders, Specialists, 1rojeciionistt, and whmjj Pool
Personnel. The Park. District is
also looking for a Bus DrivCr vith
a C" license to drive for the
Summer Day Camp. .
For applications and fiicthèc
information, contact the Nifes
Park District at 7877 Milwaukee
ave., or call 967-6633.

one or more of. the

.

e,

include Pihyground and Diy

-

Bafkathòmé,on.Dec.10-N .D.

.

.

.

Jan. 13. Deadline toregjsterjs
Jan. 29 at the Park Qffic, 6250

for N.D. were. Paul Vee-at 105.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

began accepting registrations for
their winter Sewing Classes on

Notre Dame met a tough
Carmel ofMondélein.on Dee. .7 in
thefr gym and loitJ4.16. Wins ides

.

Winter ßewing classes

The Morion Gnive Park District

at145 and Brian Burké ail 67.

tively.

the ssason. The varsity 400 yd. freestyl e
relay of CeicOtten, Steve Goult

.

Same record as the Demons, and
he also stated that they have
three outstanding swimmers in
each event.
The second meet, which will be
against Elk Gruye on Saturday.
should reallybe no problem for
the Demon swimmers Coach
Davitt explained. This is because

Saturday, Jag. 18. the Maine East
swimmers will host.High.
land Park and Elk Grove, respec.

in

.

.

On Friday, inn, 17, and

Yet the record shows iO at
flic N.D, swimmersurneij in ti.'e
best Individual performances . e

Romano at 126. Marc Remai Io at . sg iii t New Trier West, New
_155, Relais Burke at 167, Paul Trie Eastand Loyola a NTW on
Tories at 185, and Brian Hi rt at. Jan. 11. The sanie day\ai-Ioon
heavyweight. The sopliomore N.D, SQphOmoreteam hosts a 52
team won 4140. :
school invitahon tournament.
On Dec. 1 the Dons lost to Holy.
Cross 27-26. . Winners foe N.D. '
were Keviji Walsh at LOS, .1oho
Delabantyat 112..Joe Pritcha, ri at _
126. Ted Tsoùmaé at 132, Rick
Romano at 138, Dpve Mond olmi

lbs'

ini

igainst Gördon- Tech and ' lost 3:31. 1.arryRobe at 167
31-li. Varsity winners for N.ft a pin in 1:36.
were Kevin Walshrat 112. Rick '
The varsity will see action

.

art classes ' beginning the first
week in February. Among them-

.

.

team lost to Glenhinok Siuth nfl
.Nlecnli at 126 won 6-3. John ' Jan. Ii by 113-50. The J,V, teasn
Strauch at 145 wen by a pin in
also lost the' sanì àfternoe

.

Pas. 25

N.D. swim Maine East varsity
swimming
team
loses
Rai Reevel
The NoUe Daine varsitvs
Highland Park has about the

-

The N.D. weestling te ama
opened ai home on Nov . 27

.

The Murton Grove Park District
. will
be offering various cultural

Dons up and down
in. mat competltion
.
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Family Want

:t

.

flot per wird addidonal)

NIt.i, IlL

AMBussIng9AM:p

Afternoon aussing 12:30 .5:3O
Evening 8ussIng S3Q . 9:30

Also

.
.

.

.
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.
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.

40 percent discount

.. .

clothes.

:

.

Dpt..Monday tllÑugh Sáturday
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Sears : Roébuck : & co..: .
GOLF MILL:sToRE
..

Ceifler ......

-

.

. (62®W,stondtwnk
Ont!
. .
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TO PLANT MANAGER
.

.

Nilun Loea*jon

dutIes.

'

-

hoen 209-8888

. GoIfMIu ShopptngCenier

-

Equal Opponinnity Employer

most unique rekinraut and
show lounge. Exciting decor.
fabulons food and nitely live
entettajnment

7300 N. MELVINA
NILES

ft__i,

Apply in Peson orCaIt

WAITRESSES;

131I 473-4300,4301

WEEKENDS AND

CERVANTES

BEAUTICIANS
.

$ts GnManteeJ aia Per
WeL pin LIberal C&in

-_HILES

(t1eattoIuRdenß)
Employer

V

GREAT QPPORTUNflE$ FOR

SKILLED SETUP MEN

on muItspindIe
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Skopp9 Center
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BLACK ANGUS

We5$5

QQ*

Udin

PIE SHOP

tAu. 392-2295
NUES

first placo stein of. 74$

and
Melody MIIICrIriIh ran places 1w

Income Tax

balance beam wftb a 7.d, in
Uneven bars with an 6.1. and in
lTor ezertlue with an 6.L
Other competitors were Clefs

N EQ US

Se rvc e

Fapeniencetl only, escefi,, working comrt*
Can.
.mrnwn
dy ueok

LET'S EAT OUT
AT

TAX PLAÑNING INC.

HAcKNEY'S

272-7900

BOYS!'

Drogo. 72

The girls took: first pra

aptiirnfe. 44y

EWING MACHINES
Week.

ASSWANT MANAGER
Needed

G0LE MttL TRE*ff

AeplyiAet:setr

-

298-4200

Miller..
Supply Co.

ACUUM SWEEPERS
Qpening 9r ful ne

' ahre. Phisnfein
umneooW, finan on sb
£Taie .

popnJa

.iPenney

fweals to tie a N.fl, record and
Matt ilen-afato recorded hit see.
end slttafetni of the seesen,
The next nlgbl in the champienultip game, N.D. wan corn-

.

nIu,

.. 9249

-
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BUGLE
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Tite Fruit ptareewlinern wan
Sihir tEraCIhn lin file 5EP yrdi
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TheDsnuopo,e,J the Hiw Yea,
on Jan, w'tth a 5-2 nhecony seer

.

swimming
.

,

25-14.3,

Freshman

alt gg34!

h
AND

was 3-2, Osco again the Dattu
ohated with s'avy(ng offenses
topped off by a goad defensive
offen.
'lite Dnns were driraled by
Gtcsiit'njndt North on Jan, ti, tite
2nd pIare Metro League terSe.
The ocote wan 40. The tieso
managed only lit that ero goat
lite entire evening.
.
Notretiam,j'n terord now readn

plcIeIy ostp(ayed by a spIrited
Mime lEast lean, by 8,4, Tony
$alemí wan tite lone Doit ro thine
an he scored a Stat trick for

MAIL

Witit a 1! le batanee
freuen
ryeej
níth a acere of IA and Many

r

P9ANO TUNING

On Jan, 4, N.h. defeated
Uomcwoud.Ptosstnan lof the .
. coud time this toasen, Tite trate

Subscrb. Now

atccs

er. Once
. 30teang

mn

ea
.

by 13.0, Joe Colasuono scored

Dono scored lo a hard tstlgkt and

clean battle,

lo

losauIhingEimsEareertirok
witbaThand Melody MiIIhnleok

San 2 Famneag sworffa

Dnit
_STtiu.eiiig
ppLy

COlitplelelyclCnjolished Nues Rast

-

takingseernd place ¶CIth an g

¿ores 28 z 89 Ihres

.. ¿589rra

Addloon Trait (away).

scoring 85 and Parsis Scitnita

SÙaOÍSft fen thTnftu. ban. R
band csrve,t
eICnda entnam

-

Maine East, $11cc East, and Nuca

North. Maleo East was. Ist, HIlen

Wlekcf tank first wfiIh a 7.5E.

M

Upcomtg competltio wilt be

lun, Il against Highland Park
(away) end Jan, 1$ agatont

jmenen bara wt Mettdy Mifitt

edIh BIhrc %moe
IC

strong," said Coach Jtárltteh on

the apcomlng 1110Cc,

Tlfsnitírdwmn was against rirai
IEghIatr4 Peak ow Dec. 1.

Toit szedand urasat
null wall carpen..
it
nn

by districts, we ottauld to

bln-w f,n and Cindy Dl Vie,

UELAKE
PM-IVI

Wnnans.esTh4.391
For appteng
12 nn
Tei sdaffEm
r osec

(knee Injury) cod Dol, CepoueoIl
(brohos Wrist) beets (ti tite lltse'tq,

1w IFairexerrmse an uneven, bare.

OPOThEMKE

..

We could poItsibly. win MI

porteItt of the dasl HeIsSt etui
echo a strotig thowitig In Ittete
compctltlu, With Ken liJllye

Baetelcrecí in vauljing, Mary
Winkel and Katen Davla lo

.

7I4DuulI_

OFFICE

CWMLLtUINt

t*JLh/FAR8rThrIE
t0lat Qppocwwiiy Employee

t

FINANCIAL

GENERAL

Irave oree

a EXPERIENCED cOOKS

.

Ontttaedíng
ttnnances by
Ellen Bassett In vaulting trilli a

'67 Mairie7 2 dr. -H.T. 289

App1as

tta unrned

DAY WAITRESSES.

and third in three etti of four

STAN'S RESTAURANT
.

NEEU*

The girls placed first. second.

Cvexts

After seheoj and wnekkee

(twt

GREENWOOD
MILES, ILL

MISCELL

UEtios

Q97Qt%DM

ass. DERPSTER

NEED A CARPENTER?

wag a home ene will, Gleitreok

AffeT5PM

4t1T0n4Es ONEDENS

.RHEINZE

7_SS in a balance beam Confine.
The second mrc of lite atasen

STATE. BANK

AUTO MECHANIC CALL

CALL 631-6300

and srniorflcbbic Leplich scoring

GOLF MILL
. 9101

7OHOikiva

CaII96y9790

Firsts were tophonwre Ellen
Barrett scoring 8.1 in vanhí,g

Mr GOI4hICIN

77I.9549

Arvey's Restaurant

-

IflQV*V

-

Couinri

Man

District four team holiday tourna.
ment, Othertchools entered were

started the 1914-75 season wit h
North was 3rd, and Nllcs Ease r
three consecutive Wins.
was 4th, Games were played er
The giri? -first away ricCI was
the Hilen Sports Comptes,.
against Gleebrook Sooth, wit 0
In Ihr, opening of the tosran
theybcatwíih a score Of1.O5 I o - ment on Dec. 30. tIto Dona
8530.

Mi-. GiIIog1yor

Tite Demons are now 2-6 wIlli 9

rels loO sed state comptlt(us,

thy Mike latJiaflu(lJ

Notre Damt's tremen took u
2nd place In the Hiles Park

and co-captain Melody Miller,

824-2,16

nagtest (erottitti 8tlt plr),

held Dcc 1-2$, the
Demons flnishcd in. t ith place,
"We wrestltd portly, meklng loo
many mistakes und thce kopt as
Out of the flnal," he explained,
Place winners wcr Junior Mitte
Fiarlo at 132-a second atd Kurt

.

Iby(4nIaBínqIucrlj

audm.

runnulaftott bracket of the tour-

N.D. Hockey team now 25-W3

Maine
ut's-gírls gymnastics
learn, led by captain Mary WinktI

CALL

Hiles

:

EXPERIENCED
WAITRESS

BEAUTICIANS

loI_
tua,antee.j aIary
Içr Week pius Uberal Cern.

OakÌm&Mdwaikee

CAILEDRyLUCAS
CALL

8832 DEMPSTER

An Euai Opportunity

mtstu,

.

.

r-

CIRCUSCIRCUS

Prime Ribs Spirits
Lakrhurst Shopping Center

MANAGER

.

Carpenter

. NIGHTS
ApplyAt

.

i 1972 che'ieIle Wagon

YowNeighbouftood

to A.M. 1o4P.M.
Monday lieu Friday

Cqsl pirntt Ernp.

--

ilnginnitetghin

- Maine East
gymnastics

I972VegaGT

rs!

...

performtttice, $hor Claude

Grant si lOi alto wuti the Whhtc

At the tough It, tCam Pulatlue

SHELT LI
2705N. Azllugtoijjjin. Rd.

FOR SALE
. 1972 Ford $kvetrI

-.

JCPenney

Opening 50cm. Lake County's

UYZS ANIMAL
.

h&t getliUg ost-tttaouled' rumtousled Coaclt Jui(ttult ott their

tournament

Cloed alt legal holidays

RE-POSSESSED CARS

..

Apply
Personnel 2nd FIo.,r r
-

-

.
.

Pine

NUes

647-0300

ing. 774.759$.

itt', totalI, s I 12 puattdr, and

They werejast too strong for os, "

- bays a Week
Receiving animals 7-5 weekdays . 7.1 Saturday and Snn
day.

.

loathIsicilt, fitta a Otlotattir gus

Itint In tIte flaIls Kurt n
wrcstllttg well for tif al I 12, CtS

their two pl sHade the dIffer-

TO
.ApPRovpM ES
kirs. I-p.m.

Free-cut. EdgebrqokP1un.

Pakt VjaØonsand Hoftdayl
Profit Shining and Pennine

e EXCELLENT FRINGE

ctt ronnet

BATHROOMS & kitchens re-

I

.

toce, W,k gas was e discolor,

.

3383748

. mod., instd., bsmt., attics.

McdIeI, D.ntäl and Life

. I'MD TRMNV4c
s PROFIT SHRINO

totItes.

.

.

.

Merchandise Discount

,
Average $4 Plus Per Hour
.. NO EXPERIENCE
N9CESSR

floues
AM to 43O PM.
Man company benefits pIns
40 percent disunt on.

ilce.SENSJBI.E PR1cs,

TOUR FUTURE NOW

COSMETICIAN

.-

FULL& PART TIME

GoodStenn/7ypIn S&lU,
Ablftty to lete dictadon at
lneettngs, plus cotrespon.

dene. Divestfd

.

ADOPTION

COrrer,I c....

npo xtrsii;1;;;:

Eqnnl Opponnnity E.rj,toyr,

. WAitERS ..
BARTENDERS

SECRETARY

preablir-e

LET'S TALK ABou'r

Baiiketn 11fr & CasuiItyCo.
Eqnal Opportunity Company

.

NI PETs FOR

tlng. Dra1i cOd Sewer linen
power rod,J,j, Low water

salet potential. Leads Ihrnished. Earn up to $200 $400 a week to start. Caib
Mr Gersten ; . 7757221

7300 N. MELVINA
OfTonby)

.

Seniors Kurt Schmidt at 112 and
Mike Semmerling at ISS won bolli
matches. Coach Oenrge Juritieh
had this to say en thr losst. We
should have woti itt Nies flout,
flach team ha sin winners, bst

.!WMBING:.5RYIÇ[
n-loaning z-epafr & rerno,t..

. Cxteer,.opportiinjt for person with-sites experience or

647-0300

.

0..iø IMini thi. ø urI*i* t 2 iq,k.

.

o

400 GoItMIfl Shopping
We ae an equni Opporlunky employgi and
a member of the
Chicogo Merit 1m loyment Committee
. ... .

..._.

.

CnII Prrson,rl

.

-

on

tite Malee fisot

ping twa, losIng 24-17 to Nilet
ESSI and 40-6 to Waahegan,

(961.9613).

M11C5'c

.

Schmidt ei I l.a (outfit,
wreolird very well lhrotghotji tIte

wrestling team led to watelt thtlr
dirts as they particIpated Itt two
dual meetsand a tourtiontt.,nt over
tIte holidays.
The wcek-tnd eV flee, 20-2f
found the ramify grttpplero drep

Lose weight with New Shape

.3,aflelUaioppor.

.

the hoÍtdayi

Tablets and Hydtes Watet
Pills at Dolniar Pharmacy

group, - Salary $100.uu per
week. For appoinirneet,. call
Miss Johnson, 647-882 ext..

.

s Excellant SaI

-

..

.

Hook Publisher seeks

permanent clerk.typist for
modern-office iiNieo..Type
50 w.p.tn. 35.honr Week,
paid vacation, congenial

.

Experienced desired, how.
ever would consider a bright
beginner. 8 AM to 4:30 PM.
Many company benefits plus

..

.

.

.

GAS ISLAND HELP
:
1-5:30
Apply lnPcrsoi ntPcrsonnel

.

CLERK

.

SUSINESS SERV$CE ADS

Exlo..d

..- ..:

- Accurate.typiqg skills, figure
aptitude, and deinil minded.

.

PART TIME AFTERNOON

'DOES NOT INCLUDI 'HELP WANTED" ADS
n
Q43 N Counkind

COFFEE SHOP
.

966-3900

BUGLE

ACCOUNTING

.

'ÇALWN.ADS 50C EXIlA"
.

. .........: .

#

$4.00

..; ..::.

:

PART TIME

Ad'

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS

'p'

SEARS NEEDS'!!..... : .

.

.

Major

thy Len Toma.uew.Itlj
While many were feasting over

u

I

.

Maine East
Varsity Wrestling

.

\

-

Pago 27

-

e

